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Labor Conditions
In Mexico Take
Turn for Better
SY TMt AVIOCIATte

MKXICO

CITY.

Nov.

IS.
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GEI.WMN BEL'S
TROOPS

PUCE

conditions throughout Mexico took a
better turn yesterday, according to
various official stnlementa. Advices
were received from Vera Crui asIT
serting the strike uf stevedore and
dork workers there had ended nnd
that the men hid returned to work.
The settlement was said to be flnnl,
0 day arm let Ice n greed to last
Guilty in Liquor Case, the
Friday not having been accepted by Bolshevik Go Through
the workers after their representative had come to thin city and hnd
They Now Face
All Lines,
signed It following a conference with
Provisional President Dc la Hucrta.
Charge
Press advices from Yucatan deFrom Rear
clared a general strike was impending In thnt state, tho men walking
Morlra Aranda and Atnnnrln Ilarela out In svmnnthv with Vera t'rus
who were trlt'd yesterday on the workmen, but belief now Is expressed
charge ot hnvtng In their possession thai there Is no reason for such
ftirciH of (it'iicnil Wrunfl in tin
and selling liquor woro round guilty strike.
Crimea uro in a most iloHprrntt
tmlny on the formor churge.
The
Jury also found Iare:a guilty of sell- Socialist
Hitutttion, the llnlslu'viki hiiviiig
to
ing liquor but disagreed nn to whoth-t- r
broken through nil the linm of do
Arnnda "old liquor. The two op
Delegate
Send
a
to
fen ho, arc now at t ticking
the
crate the White Htur nnd wore ihnrg
cd with selling liquor there Inst May.
Berne Conference Wra vitrei army in the rear.
Thin morning the two were tried
on the chnritn of subordination of
PAItIB, Nov! iaT The HussUn '
perjury or of Inducing Lcopoldo Arias
forces have won control of the
rniCAdo, Nv. IS. The wlallst soviet
to testify raiseiy wmn tne two were party
Isthmus of Perekop, leading to tho
of the foiled
m s
given a heurlng before t'nltod States
peninsula, und the situation
Crimean
I
It
n
wiq
to
of (ten. I la ron Wrungel, the nullCommissioner I), K. McDonald last the Intetnntlonnl Mill
i'n:'"rit.'n t lleric, holihnvlk eommnhder
September. Thin rune went to the Bwltxerlaml,
In the Orlmetv
.iy
h'
called
roclnllst
Is extremely hnd. according to dtaJury ut noon nnd no report had been panics
of Kngtand, Icrir. .tty und patches received
by the French,
today
tnndn by tho Jurymen lutu this nfter-nooHwltKcrland, with a vlev
t.jfrc'tn for "I km office. The allied
fleets. It
modifications whlc'i would
Is stated and preparing to aid In the
on Stand.'
"Induced to
tnthem to Join the third iM.w.'owi
evaciintloii of certain il lift riots In the
A Moscow re tren.'
Arias testified that he hnd been ternatlonule.
Crimea.
will confer with tho drictiatcs.
Induced to go on the stand In behalf
The bolshcvlkl have advanced be- The socinlUit purly o( tho
yond Perekop, the advices show, and
of Ha re la been use the latter onue
tentl(led In his behalf In a previous Ptates voted last year to Join the third hnvo captured
twelve million car;
Internationale with curtain i enerva- trldgos, eighteen cannon, one tank,
rnHe. J, O, Seth conducted the prone
three nrrnored trains, ten thousand
cutlon and W. C, Henenck wua uuor tions.
ny for the defendants.
aliens and much transportation material.
The rase of Knuik O'Mnlley, Kd Three Hospitals in
Hither nnd Frank Heck hum, three
aktopol
boys charged with stealing goods
Colorado
i;vaci ati:d toiay
from hn express car last April was
LONDON.
M
Nov 13. Hcbastopol
A-tied
the
when court reamed section
In
Class
otic
nemg evatmteii nnd ltrltlnh authoril
this afternoon. The hoys are said to
ties nre reiiln1tlonlng ships In
have entered the enr nnd broken open
to take refugees from that
V VMS
OCIATtO
MH
a box of orange extract. It was ul- DBNVKIt,
Nov. IS. Three hos- city, says a dUnrntch to the KxchnnM
!cgvd that this made them lntoxlont
In the state, Ht. Anthony's and Telegraph company from the Turkish
capital.
ed und they then toro open packages pitalsCounty
hospital In Denver, and
Ships are senrco. and of Ko.OOO perof men s and women a wearing ap- the
hospital In Pueblo, havu sons
Mlnncqnn
Who seek to lenvo Sebantopol
parel, strewing them about the cur. been
by the Ameri- probably
put In oluss Anot more than 20,mio enn
To Destroy MotmshJiio
can College of Surgeons, nceordlng to embark, snys
a ConMtantlnople dt tI
K.
Inn,
pleaded
organ
tun
It.
Cnrwr of
announcement In tho official
ips ten to Xouters, limited.
guilty yeeterday afternoon to making of that society, received here today.
liquor on hia ranch and was fined fuih
The grading oil owed Inspections 1OI.ISH TnollS IlKfSIN
some time ago. The hospitals are
A STltO.NO OFFF.XKfVR
and coats.
roPKNHAQKN. Nov. 1 S. A strong
Judge Colin Neblett yesterday or- graded on ventilatli4t, personnel of
dored that United H tat on Marshal A. doctors, nurnea and. internes, equip- offensive by Polish troops was
Wednesday on the northeast
H, Hudspeth destfcy nil moonshine, ment, etc.
I Ithuanlan
front, according to a
white mule, elder, tequila and other
Knvno
dlnpntch to the Hellngske
from boolh'ggers. The Charlie Chaplin9
ittock
Tldende tvlay.
After violent flbt-Instock now tord In a vault at the
tov.ns of Smotny nnd
federal building la to be poured Into
Wife Gets Divorce ing thewere
occupied by the attackthe Rio Ornnde by way of the sewer.
forces, which now nre fighting
outside
tho reLOS AN'TRUEH. Nov. IS. Mildred ports state.
Consumption of
Harris Chaplin was granted a decree
Is reported In tho
Idssatlsfactlon
of divorce from Charley Chaplin In army of Oenerul Zeligouskl, the InRaw Cotton Drops
tho auperlor court hero Into yester- surgent Pnllidi comnmnder (whnsn
To a Low Record day.Mr. Chaplin whom Mrs. Chaplin troops presumably
nre the ones referred to In the Kovno messages).
charged with cruelty, was not In court
V TMt
JOIATie MISS
by attorneys.
was
represented
but
WASruuViTit.N. Nov. 14. Curtail
It was stated a property settlement
ment of cotton manufacturing, which Involving about 4200, "00 hsd been
hits resulted In the complete shutting made out of court and nn agreement
US
down of some mills, and the placing reached by which Mrs. Chaplin would
of others on pnrt time, was reflected nut use tho name of Chaplin profesIn the October cotton consumption sionally.
by the
TO BE STAMPED OUT
statistics announced today
t
of raw
census bureau. The
cotton used for manufacturing pur- Flour Is Lowest
of
was
poses last month
the smallest
anv month In the pant six years.
In Four Years Daniels Says He Will
Tho quantity used In October was
Uphold Authorities
less
899,87 bales, or l.'iff.nno bales
V TMI
OCtATCD
than used during October mat year,
to Limit
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 13. With a
Mills In the northern states scm to
of 25 to 60 cents a barrel at
have curtailed production to a greater- decline
the mills here today, flour followed
extent than thosj In the south. Hplndthe courso of tho wheat market yesles active during octniier lor tnu en
WASHINGTON.
Nov. IS. Declarby touching a new low price
tire couutry numherud ft" 4.29 1 leas terday
ing that tho navy department would
four years.
iimn In October last year while in In Today's
"go the limit" to uphold the authorirange
prices
$9.16
waa
of
of
growing
numlwr
the
atutea
ci.iton
ties of the naval academy at Annapactive spindles In October mowed an to $9.60 a barrel for family patents olis
In their efforts to stamp out basrepresents a reduction of ft. 96
Increase of 164.IU0 over uc tuner a and
ing at the Institution, Secretary Imn-Id- s
to
a
of
burrcl
$!
ago.
the
since
the
first
year
announced today, that instrucmonth.
tions had been issued that no baaing
Germany Will Not
would
be tolerated nnd that any
U. S. May Have a
number of midshipmen would be disfor Admission
missed if necessary to end the pracRepresentative
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Are Put

Apply

To League of Nations

flBNEVA, Nov. 13. Oermnny will
not make a formal application for
admission to the league of nations,
hut would not Ignore an Invitation
to become a member, should It he
extended by the organisation said Dr.
Hermann Mueller, vice president of
the foreign affairs commlt'ee of tho
4ierman relchtstag. In a atatement to
the Journal de (Its neve yesterday.
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Tor t Heart Boding f a, m.
Highest temperature, 14; lowest
24;
temperature,
dally rnugo

mperature,

moan

dally

KM;

te10;

maximum

at

ill

velocity of wind,
miles per hour,
19: nrevulllng di
rection, east; character of the day,
cloudy; sun rises fl:4; seta 6:0b.
Klaus Weather
New
unsettled with snow
tonight and Sunday, warmer In
east portion.
Forccwal Fm Wrrtc
Washington. Nov. IS. Weather
predictions for the week beadnnlng
Monday are:
Southern Rocky mountain and
plateau regions: Unsettled and occasional rains or enows. Temperatures will be normal.
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terest.

The charge Is rtlmnut ton foolish
to bo recounted, but becauae soma
people might bo rrcdulots enoiiKh
to believe It, The Kvenlng Hern Id
will simply iisk Iho editors of the
itly,eitI
l.lts Crurea
New Mexico
State ttepubllcun, Carrlxoso Outlook, Sluts lteenrd. Itnton limine.
Colfax County Stockrmyt, Dcmlug
Headlight and Kl 1'i.ko Herald,
whether the editorials we reprinted

were propHgands or whether they
wm-honest txprc Hstons of opinion
of the editoCB. The nhovo named
papers are hp own throughout the
ntiitM as Independent pit pent. Mr.
Mngee knows It too, nnd his attempt to class their editorials as
pmpnrnndn will no doubt be justly
rebuked. Mr. Mngee seems to hold
the entire prenr of the unite up as
rmtuptlhtc.
It In the old cry of
"Wolf" and will be so met.
As far as hln charges relative to
his former employe am concerned,
Tho Kvenlng Herald has no Inter-eIn that matter except to say
that Mr. Hawkins has never written one line thnt hss been published In this paper. He has never had
any connection whatsoever with
this newspaper. We are willing to
let the country prosit nnnwer tor
Iho charges reflecting upon It. How
any mnn
neck to controvert
tho nun em editorial opinion of
newspapers In tho stnte nn the
election resells by chnrglng that
their editorial nre nothing mors
than pntd fo- - propntrnndn would le
boiler were It to come from
any oilier rource. lint we have
learned to t xpeet almost anything
from "Tho Dawn.

INT

BEMIRIH
Democrats

'and

Three Republicans
Are Appointed
WASHINGTON',

Nov.

IS.

S.

ployed.

America la understood to desire
prnvbilon for exclusion embodied In
a treaty but Japan regards this procedure' aa humiliating and la forming
a precedent she might be forced to
follow in treaties negotiated In the
future. Japan la declared to consider
that meaaures prohibiting her subjects from emigrating can be taken
only on her own initiative.

BBLFFAST Sinn Fein arches displaying the Sinn Fuln and American
flags wero the source of party frictions here. Fierce stone throwing
1
occurred, and
Shldehara, the Jupaneie ambassador, and revolverby firing
the police, with remonot
ti
had
her conference today with val of the arches,
was necessary to
state department oiriclats regarding
the treaty between the Cntted States restore order.
nnd Japan growing out of the adopWASHIiNGTON
The Stat departtion of the alien land law In Calicabled tn Constantinople for Infornia and It waa understood that tho ment
regarding
Cjptnin John
formation
end of the negotiations was near.
Aoi.rlrsn chlxerr of
Whether the xcIuhui of Jnpaneso Shlsmanlsnnn
r
restio, Calif, who was report e I In
laborers from tho I'ulted States shall dlMpniches receive. 1 yesterday at San
be effected by a provision nf the new
to
bueu li inued liy
treaty cr through a decreo promul- Francisco
French ' military nuthotitloj In Argated by the Japanese government, menia.
Captain HnUrn.inl. ni was in
is aald here to be regarded not as a command of thi relief Armenian leTurkey.
gation at Ad-iCeuUnnod oo pajre tiro.)

AmWv)()H
ktatk
officials.
WASHINGTON,
8.
Nov.
Huron

JAPANKKr

ki;i:h

'
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Daniels May See
Joint Maneuvers of
Fleets Next Spring
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Brvan Has Talk
Of 20 Minutes With
Secretary Colby
Nov. II. W. J.
WASHINGTON,
rtrynn urrlvl In Wa.lilnitlon today
and planned to confer with a nnnilr
of democratic leaders. His first cull
una nn (Wri-ti- i rv Cnlhv at the state
department, with whom ha talked for
twenty minutes.

Reprisals Threatened
For the Abduction
Of Warder Griffin
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Opposing Captains Are
Relative; Yale Is
Outplayed
S TM XSI9CIATKB Mill
L'ALM Kit S'lAOUM,
.Nov.
13.
rtneetoira elen today defeated
'ale, 2ft to 0, and thervtiy brok a
record of SS years. Nut sines Ittya
have the Tigers defeated their undent
foes two- year in succession, until
o

1

y.

Princeton scored a touchdown on
the last play of the flrat half by a
lifty yard run of Don Lourie.
?i
the third period Murphy dropped a
punt and Captain Mike Callahan of
Princeton, picked up Iho ball and
fan IB yards for a touchdown.
r leld goals by Murrey and Keck
constituted the- rest of the soore.
Yale threatened only twice, fulllrc in
one attempt at a field guai ana being two yards from Princeton goaJ
aa the gume ended.
The Held was hard, dry and fust,
lasts who asaemlile.d here for the contest tound weather conditions mora
Ideal tor players than speetaiura. Tho
sun shone, but the temperature was
lie l (i w the freexlng point and a strunjr
wind blew In through the opvn eiil
of the stadium.
The llelr was hard, dry am rasL
Th- Cnllahan brothers. Captain
Tim of Yale, and Captain Mike of
Prlmeion. tossed a coin
the privilege of opening the play.
Tho Princeton leader called tho
turn on tho coin and elected to kick
off. Ncithev team was able to score
In the flrat period.
fecund period: Standing on Yale's
35 yard line Murrey dropped a perfect field goal for the llrst thre
poln
of the game. The goal was
made on the first line up ti l ie sect
ond period.
Store: Ya)e 0; Princeton 3.
A penalty Bent Prineelon Kick IS
yards and Lourie punted to Yule's 41
yard line. Yale could not gain
and punted to the home 18
yarii line and went to his own 4J
yard mark. Lourle's punt was short
and In the scramble several players
started what threatened to be a freo
or alSVlght but It was squelched.
Princeton's backs conferred, then
tlnd up for an apparent kick from
placement. Instead 4urle, who was
knoeling a If to place the ball, dodged around Yale's right end, sllppe 1
awny irom four Yale men who got
In arm's lengt" jf him and ran 51
yards for a touch own. Keek Mektd
the goal as the second period ended.
Score: Princeton 1; Yale 0.
A Yale fumble- gave Princeton U
second tourhdovr i at the start of the
third period. Yale kicked off and
Lourie ran to his SO yard mark beBeheerer punted
fore being downed.
to Yale's IS yard line, where Murphy
fumbled. Mike Callahan who had
sprinted like a lightweight, scooped
np the oval and ran for the score.
Keck kicked the goal. Bcorv; Prince-Io- n

rr

17; Yale

ColtK. Nmv. 1.1. .Reprisals havr
been threatened In connection with
the abduction of Thomas Griffin,
warder of the Cork Jail, who was
kidnaped Oct. 10. while on the way
to his home.
The following nrttre
was found today pouted on the front
door of the offices of the Cork Exam
iner:
"Final notice: If Warder Orlffln is
not released within 4H hours, Cork
will rememlier his abduction.
(Signed)
"BY ORDKll OF THE BLACK ANl

O.

Another Field GocJ
Murphy kicked off asain fur YaSa
and Iurie again ran back 2i yard".
A
long punt by Beheerer went to
Murphy who dodged bark to the 44
vard line. An exchange of punt left
the ball In the same spot. Kemptuii
(Continued oa paoe rwo.

Football Finals
IAH AL C.A.VK.

Albuquerque High school, 12; Roe-weAlbuquerque
0, end first half.
got two touchdowns but failed to
Representative Will
kick goal each time.
for Stricter
Harvard, 27; Brown, 0; final.
Iai ntouth, 44; Pennsylvania, T;
Immigration Laws final.
Nebraska, II; Kansas, 0; second
period.
v TMt AssoeuTce eaaae
Chicago, 0; Michigan, 7; third (teWASHINGTON,
IS. ConNov.
gress at the coming session will be non.
Northwestern, T; Purdue, 0; second
urged by the house committee on Im period.
migration to restrict admission of
Cornell, IS; Columbia. 0: first half.
country
to
to
close
blood
this
aliens
Navy, 21; South Crolina, 0; flrt
relatives of naturalised cltlsens. Re- half.
presentative Albert Johnson, of WashMinnesota, 7; Town, T; first half.
ington, chairman of the committee,
Pittsburgh, ?; Wellington and Jeffsaid today.
erson. 0; first half.
Indiana, I; Notre Pame, 0; first
The committee, he added, will be
half.
gin Monday to prepnre recommend)
Illinois, ; Wisconsin, 0; first half.
lions for the restriction or Immigia
tVtlorudo Vnlversliy. 7; Colorado
tion and for changes in the natural
hmthm bill now on the house calen- - School of Mines, 0; first period.
Idar.
TANS."

Ask

DRIVER OF EXPLOSIVE I'AGO?)
U) WALL STREET FOR 43 MHi'JTES

AFTER BLAST, N. Y. 170RLD SAYS
to act with reasonable Intelligence."
ST TMI ASSOStATCO SSKSIS
ald the paper, "was brought out yesNEW YOKK, Nov. 18. The driver terday
by
publication In the Eveof the wagon which drew the ex- ning Worldtheof a picture showing the
plosive which killed S7 persons and driver on the sidewalk bridge In front
wounded hundreds September 1 last of the but tiling next the stock extn Wull street, remained in the vh change with three other men after
ciniiy for 4tf minutes afterward, the the explosion.
Kvenlng World deolared today in
"This e&cluslve picture wss part of
continued presentation of evidence In a movinT picture film. Further on
Ita "solution of the explosion mys- In the film a clock face la shown in- -'
testing the time as 11:60 o'clock.
tery."

minutes after the deadly
The newspaper claimed that the This was
a giant dynamite bomb, explos'on.
"In all that elapsed time the driver
was intended to be usod In a war on
evidently was mingling with the
building trudea factions.
The wagon driver's presence In the swarms of police and detectives who
vicinity of the exploeion for so long, were on the scene Immediately foi- "illusiraUhf the failure of the police j lowing the blow up."
explosive,
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w
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of Rear Admiral W. 8.
as chairman of the shipping
beard waa announced today at tho
whito house. At the same time an- Officials
Still
nouncement was mado of the appointBoy's Story of Murment of six other members of the
row board authorised by tho merchder and Burial
ant marine act.
The other six members are:
I.ANODON. N. H., Nov. 13. Sola
Frederick I. Thompson, Alabama,
democrat, term of five years.
lion of the disnppeamnce four years
Joseph N. Teal, Oregon, democrat, ago of Mrs. Hlanche Wrtght Whitney
term of four years.
was sought ngnln today by county au
John A. Donald, Now York, demo- thprltlca In ubnndoned wells nnd
crat lirnt of three years.
water holes on the farm here from
Chester M. Howell, California, re- which her husband. William H. Whitnev, county road agent and former
publican, term of two years,
selectman, departed without notice
Guy D. Uoff, Wisconsin, republi- Ot
loher 30.
can, term of one year.
High Sheriff Albert I Barton sail
Charles Sutter, Missouri, republi- that while
there had been no further
can, term of one year.
confirmation of the story of John
son of the mlsv
Admiral Benson la appointed from Whitney, ifi year-oli- l
marriage, that
Georgia as a democrat und his term Ing man by n former
waa killed In a nuar
stepmother
hts
is for six years The appointments rol with Whitney nnd her body furled
are recess ones and the nominations km n well, he felt the circumstances
under the law are subject to approval warranted exploration of the entire
by the senute.
iarm.
Having gone to the bottom of one
I'nder the law not moro than four
yesterday with the finding only
members of the board can be of any wellhone
believed to be those of nn
party,
Four democrats!"'
(no pnllllt-uapbeen
and three republicans have
to another old well packed with atone
pointed, but In some quarters today and
debris.
doubt was expressed whether the re- Benson,

!

here

COMMISSIONS?

COMPLETED

TOKIO,
Nov. IS. Newspapers of
this city report the .Jupunuse and
governments have reached
an agreement in principle relative to
the exclusion of Jnpuneae laborers;
from the United States. It la asserted,
however that there Is a dlnaftreemeut
regarding the methods to be em-

13, 1920

WASHINGTON,
Nov. 1 J, Admiral
Koonts, chief of naval operations,
will witness the first Joint maneuver,
of the Atlantic and Pacific fleets In
Pnnnma bay off the South American
const early next year. Secretary Ian-Inl- s
naid today, adding thnt It possible
he also would be with tho fleets at
that
time.
Witnesses Testify PresThe fleets will meet In Panama
bny In February and under command
ents Were Given to
of Admiral Henry B. Wilson, commander of the Atlentlo fleet, will
steam southward, holding maneuver
Get Contracts
en routo. At a point midway between
Callao, Peru and Valparaiso, Chile,
the fleets will separate, Mr. Daniels
BV TMI
MoeiTe t
going to
NKW YORK. Nov. 1 S. Testimony mi id, the Atlantic fleet
Cnllno for a week's visit and the Paconcerning "commission" paid engi-- ; cific
fleet continuing on to Valparneei-on hoard shipping vessels by aiso.
firms selling silppllen for tho ships
After tho visits, the fleets 111 job.
was given today at the rnngrcHStomil ngaln
proceed to Panama bay.
Investigation Into (he board's affair i, where and
will separate and precvd
Mis l.ixsle Morehouse, accountant i to theirthey
separate winter drill ground
con.-land treasurer of the
target
practice.
for
sold such present were charged up
by salesmen as "advertising."
Her
tenttnifiny was corroborated by Albert Zion
to Be
K. Waycott. employed by the company as salesman tn 1918.
Route
On
of the
Refreshing her memory from nn
Highway
July,
which
In
affidavit
she
made
' ItHH,
now part of the WuIkIi commlttee'a records, she declured engl-- '
neers were pntd $ 1) on each 20 gai-rKNVi;il. "Nov. IS. ttlon park In
T
Ion keg sold nnd
for each 10 gal- Southern
I'tnh will ho on the main
lon keg. She
testified that llu-n"presents" amounted tn nhout 10, & route of the national park to park
or SO per cent of the firm's odvertls-- j hlirhwny nn a result of a resolution
adopted this morning by tho national
lng account.
park tti pnrk hlghwny association In
convention here.
Receivers Named
The resolution, which was Introduced by Adolph Mnck, of San Frsn-clsc- o
For East Coast
also provided that the park will
be shown on nil future maps Issued
Fisheries Company by
the association.
Dr. J. K. Hroddus of Salt Lake City.
Inst night gave an illustrated lectur"
v tm
iMciTia Me
on
Zion park before the del ess tea.
Nov. 1 S.
PORTLAND.
Maine.
New Mexico
has been definitely
Mnjor General George W. Goethals,
k
on the great National
retired, nnd Harry M. Verrlll of this
hlghwny In convention now at
city were named ns receivers of the Denver represented by the thirteen
Kast Coast Fisheries company, and western stales,
.
the Kast Coast Fisheries Products
company upon petition of creditors
toIn the federal district court here
Storm Again Keens
day.
The plants of the companies
Harding From Going
nre locnted at Rockland, and the
main office Is in New York.
for Tarpon
, Fishing
company
Coast
Fisheries
The Kast
la shown by the schedules filed to
have liabilities and assets of approxv tmr nmitii mess
imately $1S, 000, ODO each, while the
POINT ISARRU Texas, Nor. 18.
subnldiary company Incorporated to Kept
off the Point Isabel fishing
hnmlle the. produqts or the parent grounds by a cold "norther" and vircorporation has assets of $7.11.0i0. tually marooned on the land side by
with liabilities amounting to $10,160.-00- almost Impassable roads. Presidentthe capital stock of $10,000,000 elect Harding remained at hia sea
being Included In both cases.
shore cottage here today, winding up
his vacation week with a comolete
rest.
He hoped to get out for more
tnrpon fishing Monday If tho storm
blow
over and on Tuesday he expected to play a gume of golf at
Hrownnvllle, when he motors there to
H
1overnor Hobby of Texas.
WELLFOR BODY meet
probably will remain there over Tues.
day nluht and will lenve Wednesday
morning nn a special train for New
for Panama.
Orleans to

AGREEMENT

FROM

U.S. SHIPS

til's

a

the flb.OOO mine. I, hiilt two ti' ii
(
),
In
fur (he itiwn Square.
French noliiter anrt the ofi-- r
il.
patriot,
French
Paul Jnn
'i.

EHEH EERS

i

I an editorial this morning
e ha rues that editorial comments on the election result In the
state which have been reprinted In
Tho Kvenlng Herald from weekly
newspapers throughout New Mexico hnvo been written by J. M.
Hawkins, a former employe bf the
Morning Journal, and sent out as
propaganda by alleged mining In-

Four
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"I would rather have 800 men at
Annapolis who can obey orders than
1,200 who cannot." snld Mr. Daniels.
"When I came into the navy de9"
OOtVO
WASHINGTON,
Nov.
IS. Presi- partment there were only ttu student Wilson and state department of- dent! nt tho aendemy, and although
ficials are considering the uiieiitlon of there r e 8,00 now. the nuvy would
having the United States represented UrvlVfc If the number were red need
unofficially at the league of nations to muo again. The presence of in r. i M - n nnnin wnlilrt uiinrnvn Ihlu
meeting at Geneva next week.
subordinate midshipmen is not de political alignment In view of the
If it is decided to have such a rep- an en. Men who are being trained to ' fact that a republican administration
resentative, one of the American give orders must first of all learn to will come Into power on next March
4.
diplomatic, officials In Europe will bo obey."
It wua regarded as possible that
designated.
No new cases of basing have been action on the nominations would be
up until after March 4.
held
reported
as
a
result of the InvestigaRI'OAK SHARKS DKOP.
tion now being conducted under the
MONTIIKAIj,
Nov. IS. Shares of d reel Ion of Hen r Ad m Ira
Sea tea,
Atlantic Sugar refineries, limited, superintendent of tho academy, Mr.
NIGHT NEWS
which were selling at 1.84 last July Daniels said. One, midshipman
and have fallen steadily since the
has been expelled, the secreSUMMARY
sugar situation became acute, fell tary announced, adding that
he had
another 10 points to Si on the stock entire confidence In Hear Admiral
exchange here this morning.
Scales1 ability to handle the situation.
PARIS A definite agreement con
cernlng the procedure to be followed
with regard to tbn reparations duo
i.j
uinuy wim mm iim
ON EXCLUSION OF
tho French and Hrltlnh governments.
The agreement calls for a meeting at
HntHsels of allied technical oxperts
with the Germunu and also a meeting
LABORERS
U.
of the nllbd pre m tors In Geneva In
the first h ilf of February to discuss
the total amount duo and Germany's
HAS ABOUT BEEN
capacity for payment.

JAPANESE

relu

tlve humidity ft
p. m. 100; relative
humidity ft a. m.
100; precipitation.
.06;

Mils

r

"

ml.

Hlndenburg told 'em.

M'MIIKIt

CO; Y AiV

STILL

I1INDY

Do You Want to Rent
Your Vacant Room?
Might about this time of yeir
many people are looking for warm,
comfortable rooms for the winter
months.
If ou have rooms for rent, this
Is the very time to tell folks about
them. Later may be too bite.
Phone an advertisement to The
Herald and tU aU the good point
about your rooms.
Are they ateaia heated?
they large rooma .' Are they clnee
to the car line
What spt -l
i
tiilntrs make them particularly
ruble?
An experienced "Want Ad l'..-- i
r" will recen-- vour a 4
"
telt phone an help
wtm
way.

HFRMO
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Pres. Harrison's

Daughter, to Wed

EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

Harding's Secret
Service Guard

RED CROSSSUNDAY

drraso

A

that reach
lomi cinple

Tomorrow Is Red Crons ftundny.
The enrollment campaign will be
placed
before ths public In the
churches of th city.
A membership fror. esch cltlaen In
all the led Cross In asking this year.
And this Is what It is doing, among
other thlngs.in peuoo timo:
In order to avrt tomorrow the
suffering It mlMKuted yesterday, the
new Health ttrvtce, built u round the
I ted Crone
lleatth Onter, Is tring,
by education, to keep people well
rather than to cur the sick, thu
minimising the spread of dtaeuns and
ireentlng th 7 50,000 unnecessary
deaths, which occur annually fiutn
pieventtihle dlseuno. Thi service already touches 16,000 communities.
In furtherance of the work of pre
vention, ths American Ited (.'rosa
Haxed the trull for the league of
lteii Cross societies, which alius
extend this preventive and construc
throughout
tive brotherhood
tho

In prices) of foodstuffs
nearly
nt In
In th past six month

it pr

been rotd with a grudBlng
murmur of approval that In no w
equal th loud wall of. protest that
kjrrakHn prices
w&nt up with th
eewral months arm . Chss up, says
grocer.
rythlnj Is oontinr
i he
tiunn eventually, although In his
cptnlon food prtfs will nsvsr raoa
. t
r
Hvl.
ihrit
The dcettn In price of staples
however, ia balssesd at prsseat, by
itif soaring cost of milk, eggs, fruit
u A vtfceUibh-f- t and all caniiud good
er b
whKh ar higher now than
ire iu this tim of th year.In Infood-aiuf-f T
ff.i the low wring of prices
Is not
noticubls yut on Hit
monthly grocery bill or upon th
rtaiirant menus.
If on could special Is on potatoes,
i tiifur, rice, pork and ' enns and nuts
lur a diet, thtt high cmtI of living
"i"
nould appear to be decreasing,
a c1l balanced menu, including
rood luxurua however, the
that of si
kiM is apprcxiruaiely
months ago.
The greatest drop Is m sugar, now
months
lens than price
liitle
jto.
Flour, however, show
decrease for ths reason that the
prtiol did not follow ths msrket up.
rrnw
Ajrmquern.ua msrohaat
did
of fimir whs the eastern
the e
markets, so thst the drop them ha
little effect upon present priees.
fanned gooda ar a little aiore costly,
if nnvthlns.
Tho orlc of several stnpts article
ti, shown f ir si
months ago and today in ths follow Ins; lathis which
only thoss foodstuff of the
fastest dsollr.s:
months
lift

i

"r
1

'.

world.
Th nurse typifies tUtt. Ited Cross.
I ho
nursing service touches every
line of Red Cross n tlvtt y. Over
nurses are on the Ited Cross roll.
?0
or whom 400 are still with the ai.ny,
238 with the navy and 1.000 are
working In rural communities where

they ur
ring the

....
.....

ago.

wound
I .21
.10
pound
Potatoes, 100 pounds 4.50
I'ork and beana can .2
.46
Walnuts, pound
s0
Almonds, pound
f
.
.60
Coitoe. pound
4.60
Flour, sso
HU

w,

Today.
I .M

.lf

.'.to
.3

.40
40

s.76

?ross
TRINIPAD, Cols., Nov. II
a street with a dolt clasped in
her arm. Rrlyw lbn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Huhtm
Cohen, of this city, was crushed
death by an automobtla driven by
d'eorg Dora, a ranchman of Wsstoa,
Colo., this afternoon.
Ths child was struck down, ths
ftoot whswl of ths car paasl.'ir over
.
,
lier body.

j
I

In

Agreement on
Exclusion of
Jap Laborers

one.)
(Oontlnsos from I
question of prluoiple, but solely of
expediency'.

t
'

.

Th. American position in that tho
Inchision of suoh a provision in ths
treaty would fellltts ratification of
the pnot try th ssttats. but ths Jap
position is that the treaty
fin-to roeeivo popuwould be ivoi-- s llk-l)lar support in Japan If It did not con-til- n
such a provieton, And If reliance
mas had entirely upon tho wltlliis
of the Jspanetts authorltiei to
.ixefuto hithfuhy an internal law or
.
curt ring the subject.
tli;;'.
While thrs will be no nnturallsa-tlo- n
proviolons in the trsty, It is
that ths Jnpnes now In
Ailiericn will be ffuarenteeil eiiusllty
of treatment with other aliens In the
rvlatlonn, and complaint
tame
. of
will be mt by a
cliMcrimlnahon
dociuratlon that any reotrloilons
upon either Japanwe In Amar-N'- it
Ji, or A mtrUang, lit Japan, shall be
reclproctl.
In othr wirda, Americans In Japan will be treated Sunt
s or ths Juanss In America, and
vie versa.

llir

I

niul Kiatt.

aaul Mrs.

Marrt-an-n

w Vfirk,
of liallaiuidiH nitd
in Ihimim- - t he hrhh of
Hlnlnp
a
Walker,
Jr.,
Jtrmn
of llm latp James ii. IlIaMH'
sirc(nry of huif hi llnrrlMotrs
t4ixn, anil !o hitiiMir a cniull-dat- o
for president airnliiMt (iroviv
titwlsiul. Mire lluniMiii Is a law
ttiv.
yir and has Ims nduiltt! to Slit-anbar In Nw York and littllnun.
Iter marrlntfo will. not tntor-fcr- a
Willi Imt law prnt-tlc-

Is mnm

I

ft
t
,
i
i

I?
J

U

I

;
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Vale fi.

OUj th
next ate on pi.y awn
was Injured in blocking a Yal play- r and was earn "a orq tnw. iipiu.
t Hslsey rHricsd him as fvlncoton s
went to left
lert utcki and Uuail
tackis lor isie.
win pu"w
bs-hby Ui
lff Princeton defence
t worked tli twill towards Yale territoryand in th laal two plays of th perand ohornty , mads suc- -'
iod
placing
wiaivs runs for Ori drt-nthe ball on Yale s 2s yard line as tin"
was called. kor erd of thltd psr-- j
Yals 0.
iod: Princeton

I

'
"'

Eddie Heame Leads
Dirt
in a
Track Rate in Phoenix
sv rwi aotots esc
WTJOKNIX. Arm.. Nov. II. In th
ICO-Mi-

ho:

le

of hrkinflr tho too mil

dirt

IS.

Nov.

WASHINGTON.

FIRST UK

A

K)IM)
It

found two cases of mud

I

OP

K.

Assistant Prosecutpr
Bears Out Statement
of Police Officer
V

I
40 YKARS.
Is a popular super
grocers
mix
sand with
stltutlon thst
their susar, but K. K. Wilson, public
chemist of Taddlngton, ssys that ho
never found a single cab In 40 years'
search until this year. Thin year ho
LONDOM

DOUBTFULOFGUILT .

,

Pants Claus ship Is Kntnff from
e
America, to Ialmatia. It will
fursirhfd by the navy department
and the cargo which Is to dellnht
tho kiddies of the Adriatic sea
country will b supplied by the
Croaa.
Amulrun Junior Kt-Ths sendir.fr of the ship wis
by
Ituar
Admiral
suKfrvflted
cummnndlnir navul 'orces
Ho wrot
the
In the A dvlu tic.
Ihun
anO nourlahment
clr.thtnfr
nourishment ""than
nlofitlnKund
they received uiid that they did
not know what toys were Ilka.
i,aden with 2,0ou pulrs of sockt,
a like number of socks and thousands of cans of condensed milk
and hundred of bars of chocolate
ind toys, the vwn"l wHl leave
Hifinpton ltouds early enough to
rench Hpaliito so the alfts can b
dtributvd before Chriatmas,

TMt

AOCIAIS

BAY FKANVIH'O, Nov. 13. J. F.
Brennan. Hiin Francisco attorney,
who. as nnMisiant distriet attorney,
arren K. HilllTiKS. wrv- nrosccuteil
Ing a life sentence with Thomas J.
Mooney for murder In connection
with a preparedness day bomb
here July 22, 1U16, said today he would not now vote for Hill-inconviction.
The conviction nnd sentencing of
Mooney nnd milium on charges of
frame up
murder, "was a gigantic
from flrat to last,- - ollce Officer
Hand, nn important figure In
the cases, said In a stnttuent nuhmit-te- d
to Mayor James Rolph today, according .o a story appearing in the
8nn Frunclsco Call,
Hand, uccordlng to the Call, was
active In ustherlng of witnesses, Mev-erwltnsses, he said, wot u coached
for weeks in whil they should aiy
on the siati 1.
FOH Al TO MASHFH
WHIPlIXO POST,
HLNTtNOTON W. Va. So active
are the
who ride along
the streets in big autos and Invite
girls to ride Willi them that Police
Judge John Coon. Is advocating a
levivaJ of the whipping pnat as u
Coons ulso
means of punishment.
says ths mothers are to bin mo for
permitting their daughters to roam
the street with an eye out for an
nuto ride.
WANT F I
Oh t on rag at the
n era Id Office Job Dept.

fe3TM

m

&rjr
-

IMTRUMMT

CHAR
---.-

OT

th aata fsir aeon n da
was in second place,
fourth
Krnest t
f:l(li.
Their positions
"tiAi:K'-at the end of ths
vt:-second Jap of the mile track.
'nnry wft snyinf- hr
petttlnned,
.''
pi"s
vmu,n, ths oapual of Ver- -

eclald
mad

'W'liM

shf"-

her

yow

rrsne it that wty an
.atinn i.)nre today, end
T

Jrsn

vv;.iy listen.

Th

Amsr- -

LDUiSE D0Z1ER

CGNTESTWiNHERS

Will Represent High
School in the State
Competition

AS A SCLL

C

11

-

3

--

traction.
ONLY.

SONORA is sold on a quality basis

SONORA is bought for Quality; terms
being a secondary consideration. You will
choose a SONORA because of its TONE.
Hear the SONORA and you will positively
buy NO OTHER PHONOGRAPH.

v ths Aseoeisvss estss
CHICAGO,
Nov.
Judg
M. Xndls, now supremg

1.

When the state contests for the
cold tnrdul for oratory and ilu'liuna
tion are hold hero the week of tho
teachers' eonveii Hon, these sludenti
will rcprcHent the htKh Hhool. JHt
Ml)
ttlglils proinm foloMs:
"Wedding
orchestni
the
M
Winds," Hull.
AfL e& --a.
(
Orchestrrfc. Price ted.
Oratorical
MIIi-ft4'slilll. Mt'il'l srtlii 1 American Ideals ttuitt'st.
and the Imml- will b In imiimuid of ihr'arnnt. Clydw McCulbih
iMMHiniafil
off I'rcsHlctti Unrn ii ii.
j The h i ln.n-o- t Tomorrow, Mar
Harding. Ho Is now ni cluirgi of gnret Ousdorf.
i
H
the protection iHt the preside in
of
Htandards
Americanism.
Htvt.
Iinircon lonard.
Hc.lo, "ll, H,w nelightful,"
A. .J.
I I UK HAMM.I S SIIWII.K.
Mni!ojf; ftlivo Harden.
VANCorVKIt, H. C., Nov. 1.1
CiitiiN
Fire here tniji; damaged th Cans
1
WilliAitalcas, H. K. Wright;
ditin Hteamer, Hnllenu, with an
t $17,000.
m:v
Lorr.n Hnuib. Margaiet
S.
!
The
Traitor's
nth Hed,
Umt hi-aboard the ven-llife when flumes cut off his cNcapc. Oiorye l,iiftrd ; .Maurice
;vene From 14110 Vadls,
F1mSMt.
jHh iiklas KNleile ltentliy.
H ot: "How mm kle arc than
4.
nllars,
Aebner Harrows !fmsn, filch-Inr- d
11.
ma mannlo
'avis; Oem-levt'resswlck.
A.
Whop Assistant: "Two for hnlf-a-- (
The Itliick Horse mi l His
rown, sir."
I'n known; Mervin 'M liner.
Man without n 'nun try, Edtrot: "And how muckle does nne
n them cohI?"
ward 10. Hale; ihcltfh Hti rt ett.
Shop Assistant: "One nnd six."
7.
The three Thtnits, Mary H. AnHeot: "Then nh'll hao the other drews; Lois V., Llulhlciim.
yln!" Passing Hhow.
Ulsy, Kale ilouglus Wlggln

FAMILY

Kn-esn-

die

Will have a more personal touch if it bears
your name engraved with you Christmas
wishes. This accounts for the ever growing
popularity of the personal greeting card. If
you would make your holiday wish to friends
more personal order your cards at once. We
are showing samples of attractive designs and
we are also prepared to order other designs if
you wish;

i'cwttt.u

0.

A . MATSON CO.
206 West Central

P rices FLevisedl

In Anticipation of Next

Spring's Reductions
-

J

.t r.

it
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u ise
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Mifr.
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Firmly

a
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"PONZI SAID IT." WE PROVE IT,
We arrange terms but not as a leading at-

telegram
lKtter.
of congratulatory
I'isno Holo Iluherta McCoy,
from friends and fans.
Orchestra
elected.
One mesiuigo, signed "A Boslon
The Judges wets: Irof, J. H. Landers, chairman; Mrs, N. J. Ftrum-nuis- t, Fan." read:
M isa Ixtis P teams. Miss Uene-v.ev- a
"Your appointment means the salTlerney nrd Lynn H. Fog.
You are the
vation of baseball.
ftMtiarevt guy In the country and won't
Judge Landis Gets
anythinar
but
honest sport-- "
stand for
Congratulations from
John A. Hrydler, president of th
leaaue, was among callers
Many Baseball Fans National
who or.'ered their congratulations In
person.

Your Holiday Greeting
to Your Friend- s-

The Highet Clat Talking Machine
in the Vorld

1020

OF HI WON THK irOfHI..
blgKt family In
1ARJS Th
In an American
Is living
Franc
tator of organised baseball, began his bonus now. An American, J. Imvls,
in
tho French ambassador
work today by receiving a delega gave
Washington,
with th resuuet
Notwithstanding
tion of minor league magnates, who thst a houi 13.00
unfavorable
be built for th largest
lisaudience
an
Interested
weuthcr
i pressed themselves at pleased with family left homeless by war. m. ann
n
tened to the declamatory contests in his sehctlon as th new
na- - Mine, Imborepere and their 14 chll- the high school auditorium Friday nonai cummurtim, ana rending nunidren won the house.
iiiKht.
The students had upplWd
ihemiMtlves enrneHtly to th Interpretations of their numbers under tho
eouehlng of John l. liurlon, drama'
director of the high school facul'y.
I0oi h selection wits Kiven with the
moderation that dlstitiRulshes goo I
tune and with .an absence of all
"runttiig." The Judges declared cut h
conli'Htjiiit
to be n, "winner but
awarded flrt place among the om
tors to Clyde McCulloh and first plucs
among th declalmers to i.uulse

QUALITY c

v

p

k.

a

believing that next Spring we will be
able
to purchase the same Quality of
a
i
Merchandise at much Lower igures
We have made a
m

it

J Sweeping
Downward Revision of
Prices to conform with the anticipated
reduction, thereby giving you NQW
not 6 months hence the benefit of
Lower Merchandise Costs.

ILet Us Impress upon you that this is
not a sale which may last for a week or
so but we have absolutely brought
prices down to stay OUR REPUTATION is your safeguard.
f Both Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats offered to you at the substantial
saving of Twenty Cents on the Dollar.
flj While on the following items we can
save you Ten Per Cent: Winter Underwear; Hose, both wool and cotton; Pajamas and Nightrobes; all Hats and
Caps, Sweaters, Mackinaws, Gloves,
Bath Robes and Smoking Jackets.

JR. R. King Overalls and Jumpers at
per garment, Uttering other
good makes at $2.25 and $2.50 per
garment.
$Z.75

Pk

Hew Henco

B ABBES
402 Went Central Ave., Albuquerque

GZAKZ--

Pboni 401

k record which ho formerly held,
f Imbed Into the lead
a 100 mil
O.e atari of

race at
Tommv Milton
Ira a!I li'ird.
fcml J. 7'hvrn(t

.

MS

rM'lis

'nt

ICULLOil

ji!WWiMUiWil!Htolllll.W!Wl!llM

"

(Oontamsod from pac
).
inok Murphy's place at quarter and
Aldrlck roplarad Jordan at full back
inr Vale. Three plays by the new
and then
men gained eluht
Kiinpion turned a forward pass into
run to I'hiu'iioni 4t yard
it uoiin
line.
Hltirm rpplared Campbell at
huif back fur Yale. Ollroy next
a pass nnd the resulting
l'rlneeton punt rolled to Tale' one
yard line.
AldrU k punted out to Touvle who
tnads a fair catch on the 35 yard line
and then kicked a placement goal
Mom ths be id. floors: Prluueton 2,

Mi-

f'

50,C0O See Brothers
'
Clah on Gridiron
'

I

ELIZABETH
HARRISON
children, deserted
titers, flmuieial
stress, 'children's welfars and the
KV YOltK MIh Kllxnbcth llarrl- - many causes of domestic distress, the
son, ymiiiKfMt diMmhtcr of tho Ian ftc i row exienoeu na civilian iiimi'
mm Ui in it Harrtmm,
pnllint of MervJca last year to t00 communities.

Girl Croftsirts Street
Santa Claus Ship
With Doll in Arm
Is Going From
Killed by Auto
U. S, to Dalmatia
J

constant demand.

In

Influenaa,
epidemic 1 5,000
Red Crons nurse's were on duty.
Jn aiding civilian families In solving such problems aS cars ot crippled

nt

Pus-ar- .

AND

Citizens Asked to Enroll
as Members of the
Organization

13,

Louise

CLYDE

TOWPPEiS
But Decline la Not Rapid
and a Few Articles
Have Gone Up

NOVEMBER

Use Oniera Coal
It ii

abtolutely the Beet Bolt Coal on the market, yet tue
price ia moderate.
ALL KINDS Or WOOD

AZTEC FUEL COMPANY'
Pbone 251.

'

H

We Invite the Ladies to Call and Get Our
Niw Prices on Hole Proof Hose.

E. L. VAGUDUnU GO.
Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers

THE ALBUQUERQUE EVH5IH0 HERALD. ALBUQUERQUE

Gets

SANTA FE ADDS NEW

for

$9.44

-

Is Head of
Newest Legation

Boy Sleeps in,
'Phone Booth al
Santa Fe Station

Words

Fifty-nin- e

HEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

NOVEMBER

SUPPER TABLE
GOSSIP

13,
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Two

Ak Divorce

PEOPLE YOU

At Court Grant"

KNOW

Two Decrees

meet I nt of llh Ibirton
laior erpatrti. Qnickel Aofo t
A court
rvquirlnr CriMobnl
!ty Lianch of tb" (aim hon iu wm IVrea to Hbowrdr
of
Oeorne W. Armlm. Ht-iu NovemOer ilS
t atiivi.
held today with County Auent O. L. why he miould not puy hi wile, wno'F
M.,fli,v-l- i
"unty, w
In tha c.ty
M in,
Mm, Harry iienj.t
Ci'hwIi id.
hi
Mautt Iui,
d divorce,
tvmporary
ilftnotiHtrtHliMiagent. phwtj the itiony of 10O to pay hr iiiiiug tim- ,mln- MconttK linen claim
"IMile.
wt.men member bow to make rt '1 rests
vkpenae
is l.ied with thu co.u
nii S
A TralHum.
fi rm of paper t i d Mr, (.'ruwtord too-- i plaint of I'aola Armljo da I'erea. wliola,nt t,,v
tlly from " ir",,'v. A.i.,
erred Willi the hit met n on the ex- .Charge hi in with truel and Inhuman;1"
on ""'t"""'
termination of rodent. . V. A. Field, Ileal men t and le)n support
Mla Mr rollief. wTio wn the
MCtflfiry of ihe New Mexico
I'pon the Intervention of hln father- (liuwi-of Minaea Kugeni
and Mar
BMiouiiloii al
attended th- In law. I'erea i alb ged to hu
Kelener for th
p.t two
k"'rPt
'uArkvd that he took the aauoi plea'ovetli.s.
ha
ntoMh.
returned to her h"
In
ur
minding
hi
l
wife
to
Ion
ark
parly of out a thrtcii KnlghiM of
Hth
he
''"1danrhter
t'oluinbtiM Will have on No. v tonlglit lather a he did when bo married " Judge
Collar, lortnerly uuil'-- t
fur liullup, wheiti tbey will puriK'l-pat- 1ier. At thi Mr. IVrea went buck lo "r
bere.
In the big Initiation lo be h h( her father h heuce to live nnd hH,Jm,lf
Mrar
nd
"r Iurene
there tomorrow. Thev wilt relotrn been dependenl upon htm ince April. '
for a
I'eien ih makliig Mbont IIimi
monili, ""'""t the flmt of Ibowilweek
to Hie city on Monday
morning. according
WIm
v!nit
trip
Thev
hort
eot.
to
complaint.
the
Among tin." w ho
go to Oitllup
1.
la In - hooi i i
Another dlvorcV complnlnt ha Margaret Lee, who
ate Father i.awtor, J. K. Unodell, A. beennied bv Uiindalupe Vartlteli loton and e the YaU-lirvrAlhey iintl t hewle Hehher, flnuiiciitl
Hifalnnt Uoloien MHo de Vnrtlneg. j football game.
ec rotary tit the lcoul council.
The couple
Mm, A J. Moore reirtetl to the charging abandonment.
were married in 1IH. Tbe plaintiff)
polieu lunt IH n tit that
'tn
if bad HHkH that
the custody of their baby
Htob-o tie eilk horn. and other
given
bo
to him in to hi parent.
fr m her room ut the t'omb Mr. and Mr.
I'edro A!4i tlnes, w lio
hotel, wlille Khe wa ubcnt.
u( - now taking care of the clitld.
OAltt'I A. Th
l.i
fnnl nf Ml
The pdlc have
lo nbl
nkcil
(Increc
wore onlertol lOarri
Two dlvnt-ffhld tliU mummf from rrcll'.lt
In Itica'liig
iniTliorn, wno thin morning, one for Kduitrdo Oitl '"
Mr.
h.fl, burtl vm at bnt lUr
formerly lived at 2i'! North Third leo ucaiiiMt llnrbnrlta Munne
""r"
!
PADil.l.A--rilhA
Htreet.
Mi
The reiie-th:
that the nenrch 'iulbgoM, nnd another for Knter MonrliP
in nt hi reielMir, hi
Arr",
be trade enmo from authorities In toya de Mora
againnt
Mora. morn
Itlcurdo
II
iierumonin
on of Mr. and
wn
New York city.
lenertioi. wa the. ground tor il fruin
ban Pftflilla.
t"tinfrl crirr wli
M. hnhl
ftt loinnriiw
Toe Albuquerque (lievkcr elnli will orce lit both cneH.
Ifiomirg
frem Ih
f
hMd ltn reitular neilng at Hie Y. ,M.
Hiirtsl ,)ll op At Hanla Hr-ba' . A. nt 7.:il) o'clock tontuht. All men DLH HAM b VAS'T
Crollolt will ha la rkarx.
Mntlvry.
Interested in rheckei aie Invited lo
KINI A llol'KI:.
i
fcrid In abomination by
Cher
the niix'tlng.
1'ARIK M.
An uiMomoblle craHlicd Into a ircvi I'rench prcHident,
haun t, o houe. tha rhliif.
cur in llarelaw at
so o'cloek IuhI He tooted
preHbb-nfrom
lat
the
night. The tnoloreitit eould not ob- home to d hotel
nnd he can't find a
tain the name of the nutolKt. but Iuih
to live now.
The new prel-din- t,
informed the polleu of the nutubi-- of place Millerund,
hna two f utn iim well
hi car. A fender of the automobile
as a home In ,the country and the
wan ttitiUMhed.
of the KIVM-ethe French . "white
Work on llio flrr cblcr-uwhich line
t
In being
For t he arroHt ami conviction
painted While, hurt heel) hoUNe."
baited. John Wear, it,ie lul painter
:f the thief who Htole Stewart
the wedding of Ml
Hurali
if iiiitonioblleH, who ha been paint- tn
., to fail
of Alitertcii
and
watch
MneArlhur'n
ing the chief h ear, wa kmiekt d down Hhefrield
KaniHpeek
on November IK. MIh
by an aulouuibiie wlo-he huh walkchain, and for the return of
a charming young onthern
ing aci'oiei Ihe utreel nt Fourth Ulroet Hherrtcld,
woman. In well remembered in thin
the property. Some person
nnd t'entral avenue yuterday aftercity, where
he made an extended
n
noon.
Wear watt badly bruiwti. The vin.t four
entered the Varsity
yearn ago, n the goent of
car wa driven by M. K, IHerKinlth, Mm.
i
Mal-while Mr. MacArthur
Joe Klrcher nnd Mr. J.
a p:iliH!nan.
len. Tho wedding will be un eluhorale
was
playing footliall on
Itcuimilng Moiitlay, tin I'oHlal
affair. The couple will make lhMr
eiiiopaiiy will ba'lille f l.iy lot home In Atlanta, (la.
Thnrsilay for the t'niversity.
It wan
ein a Well oh n in lit bitl'-rtook
the watch, which
and
announced nt tie- b iA oflb-- of the
Coal btipply Ca, flmnea 4 and S.
company thin morning.
is an heirloom.
This la the
amn'tint
Can nnw mipply
ft'Ht time in the hiHi.iry of the comlimited
pany th.it It will ive handled dy let-- " factory wikh! In fn?l wagtm load
DAVID S. HILL,
t o.
III
lione l.
tetK. Til" 'll
rtlCtlf!l Oft llalin
Im
Present of tha
to ,iniin'i
lift meiwati'H
,
I
I
T TIIK IIKKAI.Ii
I'M an Nniillllaiu-Mvibo mix arreMlcfl
University.
' ) '(dice ma n .Iim Mm hi In: it muht
npply your want through tha want
it. beltur held for lie lieoa it tncnt of 4d column.
A

Oliver

jut

The morning train for HI INum
leave A Ihmiucniue ut 11:30 a. m., arriving ut Kl I'iimo ut 8:.10 p. tn. The
even ing" train for Kl 1'imn and the
I'ecos valley IruVt h ut 10:10 p. in.
Till train for Kl Pawn doe not tp
for brenkfint nt Itlncon iih heretofore,
but make belter time, urrlvltiK In

a. m.
Heventl train "have been renumbered. The 1'ecoa valley trimm are
11 and 92, theee train
continuing i.y
way of CIoyIh Into Texas.
The mom
lnK Uuin
from Albuquerque lo Kl
Kl

lit 8:00

I'dMo

v-- -

-'-

.

-

",'

in

SANTA

KB, N. M..

Nov.

13.

In nn IntereHiliiff
Miuteinent
by thu Htute department of
(if tbl
twlucation,
number, l,6(S
were ft inalcM, which mlKht neeni to
Indicate that Kir In huvu u better up- prcclmlcil of ihe need and value of
achool trulntna; or thru their oppor-lunitl- e
eh own

iHMiied

ure letter.
The ntatement claHHlfie
the wad-t'ttteKhowhiR that 2.20;! weru from
were
tho elKhth Krudc, while i'.-from the hiKh
of tho l.f:i5
clirblh ffrade graduate, 1 ,536 were
from the county kcIiooI. 491 from
tho cltleH, 17K from the townx. Union
led the count ten, with U2 graduated,
Wimy rcond, with 132, Coll ax following with 110, while McKlnley,
with 11, wa IowchI.
AlbiKUoi"tuti
led the cltl",( with K, ItoHWell fec-tnwith Kl,Hiiniii Fe loweHt, with.
J 7.
led the town, with h'i,
whllo Hull up, ItB CTrucc
nnd 1'or-tal- e
tied for necond, with 21. Slit or
City being low, with 10,
In high ichool graduate Albuuuer-qu- e
led Ihe elite, with fill, with
ltovwell trailing clone, wUb &u while
KitKt Ijih Vega
and Hauta l''e are
Iteming
tied for low place, with 1.
loud the towiiH, with 21. AlumoKordu
1
Hum-neHecoud, with It), while
(iallup und 'I'ularoMU, are tied
lor low plueo, with 4 each.
. Klghth grade grnduutcH
for the
everul counlle ure an (oIIowh:
10.
t'huveH f.7, t'olfax
Curry 8U, le llacu 2'2, Dona Ana r.fi,
Kdily 4:, Urant HI, tluadulupu bi,
llldulgo 2ft, l,ea bb, Lincoln -. !unu
McKlnley 11. Mora 40, Otcrn 41.
Quay laa. Hio Arriba U. HooNevell
Krt,
Hnndovul 17, Han Juan 82, Han

Miguel 25. Hantu Ke 61, Hterra 22,
Hocorro 66, Too
42. Torrance 4;l,
t'lilon 152, Valencia 8. The citlc
Iiik! Ihe following:
AlbiiMiieniue
l.:i.
CuiiKhtld 40, Clovl till, Kal Lu Ve-g- u
ItoMWull Dl, FltlitH
80, Itltton
Ko 17. Tucnmcurl a ft.
The Iowhh
had Ihe following: Uallup 27, I Mm
27, Alamogordu 24, Demlng
i?ruce
27.
62. Hllver City 111, INirtale
High ichool
for tho llle
&u,
fol!own:
were a
A1buiier'iie
Ve"arlHbud 16. Clovl S8, Kaat
ga U. Katon SO, 11 on well f0. Hanln
9. Tucumcut'l 20. The town
had
Ihe following: Alumogordo 19,
16. Axteo 7, Clayton ft, Uemlug
J I, Fiirmington 12, Kurt Humner 4,
14, lxrdiburg
Oullup 4, Im Cruce

r.

li

ft.

Uivlnglon
0,

9.
S,

Hocorro

I'ortalea

Tuluroa

,

4.

Banta

Tha war mother winh tn thank all
who utfMlMted In making the hatii.iJct
and dune for tha vx aervlca mon
uch a ucL0aa
HMH HCNK IMtWN AIJ, TMIKVI
HACKAMKNTO,
t.'ul.
Thieve
who are low on their feet will do
I'unltne
well to teer clear of All
luwon, drug tore clerk, here Two
men nat cited an Ivory comh and
and took
mirror from the hw
to their heel. Mia lMiwaon took to
her'a alo. Her heel were better
heel and he laid them by the eel.
Hhe let 'em go. Comh and mirror
ara back In their place.

Tht

th New Mexico
paper that tskei thd "Want" out
Hor&Id U

of Want Adi

Y
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DEATHS

ln
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YOltK The lilgltcMt . paid
pcnker In Atnerlcn ln'i Hilly Sun-iluHf'cr all. Oh. my no! I Idle
MIkh I :HwitMili (tiillck Ki't
more
ht word tlum Im llcv, William.
Nhe Iiiim a piece- let mxy' In "Itnildy
Ilnmpllti'N,"
u new coined v ilrnniil
here, tluil Iuih JuM Ml worth. Hbc
for the (Vtt nml for
.ll
an.tliHC Vm eluht
formal win
Im- - rccvKcw
7.V Tim' K7Af
for 47J word which Inn't an Imtl
for no

M.YV

Checker Champ Here
To Meet All Comers
At Y. M. C. A. Tonight

leg
W AN 1 NiTONx Tin pew -t
In WnMhlng
i he
lion
Ion In lluil of llie hi MuU' of .u
bumii de Ualin Iuih nr
cinitiirK.
rlveil
tn In- - eblrul, trnffnlres
I 'oruierly he wiik Kccrciury of hit.
tiiv ami MHial we I hi re In lit'

F. M. Leper, champion checker
l.uxcnilfurg mhinci.
player of Montana will meet the hen I
check r art tat a the Albiiqiii-rqliFellowship
Lunches
i 'herker
ub can produce at I he
Y. M O. A. tonight. It Im likely that
Begin
Tomorrow
M.
J. Hfirtcrfield. W.
Holm and J. M.i
1. roe
HylvtMcr will be t.o
leidihi;
the Y. M. C. A.
r nil .bat he Albiiquerqi.e rllib will
tend Agalnnt Leper.
of Fellow-I'hlThe rirwt of the
The latter won the etate ehumpion-fhl- p
Awill
l.uiieben at tin- Y. M.
at llelcrn, .Montana, UM Mpring.
City Firemen
All n.tn u;erebted in Hie game iiiv be h'ld tomorrow aflernooii at fi.l't
away
I
men
t'Hpeetiilly
Whlbtor
thtH
to
invited
the naoctatlou rKmn
In town ha n
Becoming
at 7::to o'cloek, when playing fromdial home anv man
Invitation to attend.
eoi
will be given by Hev.
Tile lidfll-CHRegular Acrobats Im acheduled lo begin.
Hugh t'ooper un! lb re will be Home
Man Found Dead
will
appi ifprluto tnunte. Tile inrvb-- prayMember of the city flro departbe one appniriate if Die dayof
In Room in Rear
genment nre becoming c re iih acrobat
er for young men wbl. h Ih
la t real log
d
Fire Chief
obHei wd, not only (u tbl counOr His Store erally
hlH men with all the l ourteny poNRlble.
try, bill in oil part of the World.
H tome
natural for him to tn-:ihi men that way but be In putt inn
Jncoh Sax, owner of a dry good' Wreckage Found
on Juki a litOc beraime bv huvh If b"
at L'Jl Went Hllver nveinie wan
(lorn n't hi
firemen may leave hitn More
found dead In hi room ut the rear
Believed to Be
and flrn up with fnm- - nf die lead-luJIIm body
of the atnre ycMerday.
;
clrciiffoii. or vaudeville elioWH now wan
J r. .lanica A.
by
found
Of Missing Seaplane
traveling the roud.
It m
ha an adjoining otfbe.
Kvery morning under the direction who
believed that hu died yeMterday morn-Inot IJearue I'tmau. ntlieltle trainer,
go tiiroiiKh a lint of ex
MI'SKKIU'N, M'ch.. Nov. IS. -the
wan due to
Peath It Ih belb-vecrelHt-Nincluding rope ladder climb- ttihciculfiKif.
WreckliKe believed to be part of the
Mr. iSux
came
here
ing, bar and ring work, boxing and alx yearn ago from I'mihoiih, Kan. lie ntlMNlng
Keiiplane
lreat
fioin the
Th'-Wi
linir.
lo eomtlele the bail
relative!! here. Tbe IhiiIv wan I aid m naval tit turn ban be. n picked
training the nu n play "fwat 'em with lakinno to Kreil t'roilotl'H
up by a patrol operating i ut of a
un'V'lllKing
t Iim
Mteil trine ball."
Fireman Karl rooniM petidlnu word from relative.
near ii're, ue
million ut White
H:le Ih mild to exceed the other nt
cording to a report reaching I he
tbl tmort.
ritUNt guiird
m Kiti
station
I'm ted Htute
.i: i, it
11a relit.
AnnHtaeto
A.buiiut rquc; biro today.
It Hit 4inriia. Albiii(iien:ue.
State Land Office
Thnimift Henry MacManii.
New Commiscioner
Turns $379,557 Into
Nannie IS. Klnhr, Albuiiuer-qiie- .

At

Are

lturl

Part

i:six

X.

Max Sulitx. Lo Chavejt. N. M . ; I olu
Duran, Hid A)huiueriue.

Of Pensions Named

TM
oeiT(i ram
S.
Frank
WAHll IN i't IN, Nov.
Marylwnd, wan
and p. rtyington, of
.
by-PreHldent Wllaon uk
today
Huymoml Hill put mp
thu Htreet
car trackM iih a prank. Then a car commlwaioner nf ienHiouH. Frederick
oF 'f'ffrornta, wum named
Mkldded into a putrol. The offloeTH A. Hoy
deputy coinmiMiciter.
arreted the boy-

'COI'ltKrTlT

TO
ll.lllermun

LtHlH'IIiK

Yon will find
Columns.

v

HItT-ATHO-

if

$100 REWARD

JtlHlte..

kurl XoiH'tmin repricd to the m
today Hint hi car v. tit Hloh-flout tbe curb at
mid mrcet and
0
Lead avenue bei wi en
and

OillllllllMiWfflllll'INiMlllllllli

llee

lock liiHt nlghl
.
Ilouniil, the mail who be
me demented nn Simla !' train No.
!i vhh h arrived
i
here yenterdav morn-Piand ran iiway from the Trinidad n
HtatiMii iiiiiHter who broiiKht him here
will a be relurned to lb
win cank-- t
station litter In the dav. He wiih
iih far an (iallup by Special Ol'l her Ci'iuko Thoma where he
wan (bllvered to another
officer.
Howard Ih on bin way from Wuuau,
Win , to Tetnecula. i'nlif.
lnvlititlou-hite Imcii rerHrisI O 'tHiimitHtriTHitTiimnnmnii
o

j brinsff Ketulti.

NOTICE

i

tin

We are now selling the best
record on
.
r
i
ir i record.i
he market, tne famous kj Ken
NEW MEXICO PHONOGRAPH CO.

eft

1

v

(GEAKS

A

BARBER)

402 West Central Ave.
iimnnnnmitDti ntmirnimiuHiii

n

Phone 40

1

imm iimtniimmi WHnmtm!ti4irn ttmtri(tmmmmimtiimmf micmniimifmi; mrw
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Wec
nn

it tn our

Classi-

fier

You will find It in
fled Columni.

Speaking

oar Clasii.

of Snowstorms- -

Pub-

lic achoo! of New Mexico graduated
nt uden t
2.H66
during thu choo
year ending June 80, 1UJ0. It la

Hosu

tl

'

BfWON R. DE WAHA

numbered 27 ami the
Cotveitiumllng traliiH
train
are numbered 28 ami 'AM, The Hun Hi
Ke ljimy train are numbered tfU lo
The State Treasury
91.
Train numbered 1 2 mid 114
Will be known a
13 and 14.
Number 22, for Kumutn City, leaves
HA NT A KK. Nov. IS. The Hint"
Amiirlllo at 12:15 p. m., making clo.:e
office yeft'rdny i;:rr"d vt to
connection with the Denver train for Iind
the male treaury 1 3 " tl fl 7 receipt
thu north, Nuniher 14 wil Icuve Amu-rUI- from
lenee
nnrMtnln of atnte land.
p.
80
m.
6:
ut
ever
ThlH
h one of the largeHt num
turned Into the treasury by the lantl
Public Schools
dcpurtnient.
rng
WA NTI :
I (be
Gaduated 2,655 in
oi ion
Office Job Iept.
Year Ended June 30 Herald
fan luMwiai
I'iimo

youth

yenr-ol-

At leant this I the ntorv th:U
Tteulnh Clm- Oliver ha told
tuent, traveleiM aid for the Y. W.
A., who ha now taken the hny
In c ha rite In the hope
of finding
work for him. The boy'n parenta
are riend and according to the box-hhad to work eo hard for hi
mint, with whom he ha been livt
ing that he believed ha .mild
himself belter than he could
xunnort hln aunt nnd Kin nunt'a
children.
Hlver
now looking for a lob
nd the Y. W. r, A. I looking for
l pair of trouaer to fit lilm. Oliver
rnnnot gPt n Job hwnune bin
elothe nre ripped and torn. The
Y. W. C. A. ha found the hov a
nut heliove that within a few
rom
('h
they ran find him a Job.

II

chod u lea.
The new ehednle rnlla for two new
tin inn. No. 1 and 20. theae lop. arm.
rive here at l:4i a. m. and lo:4ft
reflectively. Weittbound Irulna No. 3,
7 and V nre to arrive here Jul a little
en r lit r ihim thev have been hereto
fore, while eiiat hound trulnn No. 2,
a little
4, 8. and 10 are to arrive
earlier than they did under the pnt
lit the only through
m hcdlile.
No.
train whoae nchedule la not chnnged.
Train for and from the aouth will
Ik- - known ly new
number. No. 27,
formerly No. 807, will leave at 11:30
a. m. and No. 29, formerly (ml will
leave at 1Q. 10 p. m. No. JO formerly
No. ft l u. will arrive at 7 a. m. and
No. 28 formerly No. 808 will arrive
3ft p. m.
nt
21 by wny of
WeMthoimd trnln N
the cut off will leave Helen lit :0H
p. m. and eaathntind trutii No. 22 will
leavo Helen at 11:35 p. ni.
In achednloi
A few of the chnngo
The
tn New Mexico am Item tinted.
Clnvi
Pecofl valley pnHnengor leave
HO
A. m., Roffwell 1:10 p. tn., urrlv
9
'lug at Carlehad at 4:00 p. in. ledum-Ing- ,
the train leaven Cnrlnbnd at M:0
n. m.. IloHwei) ut 11:00 u. in., arriv
ing at Clnvln 8:00 m. m. The train
are numbered 01 nnd Ut.
There are but llght cnungca In Ih
leaving Ume of the vartmm train one
Number if 2 for kit nun
of C'lovl.
city lenvea at 8:10 a. m.i Number 02
for (Iiilvraton, 7 60 a. m,j Nmnb'-City. 1:00 p. m.; Num-ho14 for KaitNti
31 for tbo went ut 0:00 n. m.
It will be enater to reach Hmita V
from the Houthern port of the tnte
nnd. from the Teen valley under the
from
new chedtile. The piiKKentri
the aouth nnd ent will arrive In Albuquerque, nt 0:36
lo., nnd leave
for Panta Ie on Niimbcr R Hi H:00
P. m., arriving- in Huntu Fe at 11:4ft
p. m.

11

out."

road men today are making
ready to open to train under the new
time table which will lieeomo effec-tlv- e
nt 12.01 o'clock Hundny morning.
8mp of the trnin crew hnve been
awarded new run and yardmen and
Vperator are ntudylnf the new train
II

Thorn,

who rim awuy from,' home In Texna,
pent It In f
nJffhl of aliH'p hi
AllMHuei que Iti a telephone booth
at the Han la Ke aliitlon. Me nld
he will never do It attain, a thre
not room cnntinh to "at retch

Changes Made in Time
of Arrival of Several
Others

! ires

IB)

There is no need for you to pay an
g
exorbitant price for a
overcoat this year. We have pioneered the way to lower prices in
Albuquerque and we intend to
continue our
price policy.
Remember this
means not only a new overcoat at
a radically lower price, but new
winter suit as well.
good-lookin-

FROM

al

The Cooper Motor Co.
AND SAVE MONEY
Standard Brands

And Don't

Forget-They- 're

Society Brand

Guaranteed Tires

Clothes
If

In every department of our store
straight through to your under-wea- r
and sox- we have reduced
our prices. Our new policy will
pay you big dividends on this
year's outfit.

We Can't Save You Money, We

-

Don't Ask For Your Business
orirtj)3randat!o(hrf

The Cooper Motor Co.
'

x

Chevrolet and Reo

&

KELEHER,

Distributors of

FAIR PRICED GOODS

MOTORCARS

HAYDEN
1

1

TIRES
Firestone and Republic

.

xnr

lit

Be

v- -

CIPWINGCOlr

CORRECT CLOTHES FOR MEN
iiiiiiiiTrTTiiMM

iIiiiiiiihimsw

n

Mill

V

rns Afrivtyyn. ivrrcri rrnAtn.

0 porting N,evs Rockefeller as

He Looks Today

,

' NKW

1

S

1

l

j imt

why

I

took

thin

Job.

i

t

I

i

I

.anil Is.

flew

s-

overseas.

whlh-

llerrl and went to one of thf world
series icnmci ut Hrofklyn. Outside1
the game were a bunch of lit tip kids
playing aruond. Itt't'd turned to me
'lad, wouhln't It be a
and wild:
ihiimt to bav the Riimc of three
Wouldn't It
lUliv kids broken tip?
awny from
I
awful to take ha seta
them V Well, while you gentlemen
werfl talking to me, I looked up at
this propeller and 1 thought of Heed.
Then
ihonirht of hi remark in
lirnoklyn. tiilf. we havo K't to koi p
bHwiuiM on n hiith ntundard for
of the yoiwiKntcrn thut'i why 1
Job; hveautio
I want to
took th
help.''
bitnchnU
In
tiida
flirht
th
Earn
made Conci'Halonn tu the other be-ian aureement whi reached but
th: mceinv unanlnioualy went on
rfMrorrl aa fuvorlni "the prlncltdin of
j(hlial control of tuuiehuU" Included
in the linker plun which waa foBter-e- d
by the elRlu National and the
n
(.'hlciiiro, New York and Itonion
linfftie club and which aturt-t- d
the fiKht. Thia plan orlajinully
waa bitterly oppoaed by HrfHldent
Johnnon nt the American leuKue and
the I'hlladelphfa, Waahiiiffton, Cleveland, Ht. lAiUin and Im trnit clllla
which aided with him.
In other tnnttera the eleven clutm
favorliiff the linker plun conceded
point a to the Mve opposing It. Instead of a civilian tribunal aa the
I

10

act with him.

-.

v.
-

V"

I

;

VoiflTlic

ridtcMt man In
Nl W
'
mh vic, "even.
tlK world Iuin
lieu
ah )on uiul I." And, to
ioU, Im Ihih Ui ut to llH' laHlliia:
yuu and I."
pbMt. a I mo, "ctcn a
IdN'ki fi ller cunt lit vole
dfihn
clti-tloiln-dny at Piitrflr Hi'Ium1
He
No. 1,1, Kant I
TbiH H I he flmt
la HI yiiiK obi.
In
time Itockefelb-- r lm npH-nni- l
public fur numy iihiiiiIih,

l.

inn

American Legion
To Hold Armistice
Day Services Sunday

body nf Imaeluill JililKe
fioverntnff
3 and la probably will remain the final
Judgu, although the club owners may
tleoUle later to appoint two civilian

usaoctaiea

John d.

1xkefelle

i

ihoae kids down thire on tle street?
Hee that airplano propeller on thf
Well that I'xpluuiH my acceptance.
"You see f tint propeller vum on
the plant? In which my eon. Major
Iteed

0

1

After tln mictlntr Judge 1 .and in
took Clark tirl filth, a
window.
friend, fiver to
"Orlf hp mild, "I'm going in tell
you

N

1

nrtiflnnllv rvrercd.
Wliy lie Tisrtt Job.

If the

la retained the
d no man eommiNaiin
president uf the National leiiue
ahall re present the rlulm under him.
All matter will be tuken up ut Joint
nieetiuica of the two Ilmikucm where
the Tote will be caat by clubx. If
there la a division a vote then will
be taken by leu k uea, each ojkuiiIwi-tlo- n
run-nhaving; one vote. If Uu-aitree, the two premdentM then
will mpeur before JiuIko landin mid
hi decision will be final.
Vntrumb lMnn.

New York Hotels
Cut Food Prices
sv
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KANHAH CITV,

Nov.

Nov.

Mo.,

18.

receipts, 1.0U0; for wkr
steers, cannera and feeders
mostly 60 to 76 centa lower;" bulls
3S '.ent
lower; culves, $ to $1,60
lower; stock cows und heifers. 38 to
ftO cents lower; stock calVvs, 79 cnt
to $1 lower.
I Iocs,
receipt!,
1,300;
general
nteddy with yesterday's average; top,
$lZ.6r; bulk of sales. 913.36 f t 3.60.
Shefp. no receipts;' for week:
Hheep. 91 to 9
lower; yearling.
ftO to 76 cents lower; lambs, 75 ovum
tu 91 lower; feeding- lambs, 25 to 40
cents lower,
.DBNVKK, Colo.. Nov. IS. Tattle
Cattle

Cutt'e receipts,
compared with
week
ogo. beat corn fed steers around
steady; others mostly 2ft to 90 ce.its
lewer; week top, $17.60; bulk native,
$10 00114.09; bulk westerns, $ 2f
8ft te
10,60; butcher cattle unevenly
75 cents lowr; dinners and cutters,
steady tn 2fi crnta lower) light anil
bandy weight vul calves strong to
X, cents higher;
heavy shipping
calves, $1 lower; rtockers and feed-er- a
steady to 26 cents lower.
Iloffs, ret'Upis, 1,000: montly 10 to
IE cents hfchcr than yesterday's av
spots more on
OHICAOO,

18.

Heef

fi.OttO;

Prodtiot

CHICAGO, Nov. 18. Butter, firm;
creamery iOair.Kgg, hlffher; receipts, 8,838 cases;
firsts, 47 9i'88c: ordinary flrsta, 64
61c; at murk, cases Included, 67 Cf

standard.

64c;

r

K

108

120's
'7

New Vork Money.
13.
Prime
YXUK. ' Nov.
unchanged: ex- impel
demand
change steady; alerliiiH
per
per cent; cables, 337

'f:

cent.
N.w York exchange on .Montreal,
Mr cunt dlHCount,
la CI--

t,s

$

SH.4 ft

:

victory

$NX.rU;
3
a,

fourth

$!t.U0

;

4

H

I

ri

U.
avaiaakV-K-

L

m U

C

f

1
V1 al.

auIteiit

.

victory

NKW

New York Cotton.
Nov. 13. Cotton

YKK,

Chicago Board of Tra
Nov. 13. There waa a
rush ut the 'start to buy
wheat by coin mission houses which
dlHclused a badly oversold condition
und wheut advanced with December
After starling Mi "
in the lead.
cents abovt- ycMlerdtiy's finish with
and
to $!.
Iiecember. $1.7JI
March. 91.70 to 11.72 '4. the market
underwent a slight reaction.
Trade In corn was llght nnd of a
Hhort covering; In
locul ehurncler.
uympuihy with tho upturn In wheut
sent the market up but tho beat
price were not maintained due to
After ntartlng
Increased pressure.
unchanged to 1 cent higher with
cent
and
lM'cemher. 7 4 '4 to 7ft
cents, prices sufMay. 7Hi tn 0
fered a act buck.
Oats were In nympathy with other
grains und opened H 411 to 'H ent
to
higher with December,
cents, nurt May, 63fc to 63V cent
ProvlHluns wero firmer with grains
and hogs.
Tho undertono In wheat waa
strong und the spread betwuun !
cenibur and March widened out to
around 10 cents, the widest In more
than two weeks. At the finish prices
cent W 4 cent, with
wow up
to $1.80 and March,
t
$1. HUH t" M.
Corn waa under pressure and a
rally toward the close brought prices
up near where they finished. The
to 1 cent net
close was unehonifert
higher with December 74 H to 14

f M

'

Decemher,
steudyi
March,
7.78:
January,
$1 X. J7;
17.ii; Muy f l7.:0; July. U.S&.
closed

'
.1

(HUA(K.

Bound Oak Heateri Will
Burn Any Fuel, Without
Forming Clinkers.

gem-iu-

(.

Jr9m yame

nmountr
ofjcoali

Ask tb Man
Who Own One

via

Star Furniture Company
Ph6ne

Exclusive Ager.U

409--

1,1

Chicken and Turkey

Dinner, 65c
OU WILL ENjqY EATING HERE
Our Meals Are the Best
Our Prices Are the Lowest
WHY PAY MORE?
The most prized possession in
thousands of American homes.'
Because it adds most to the convenience, comfort and enjoyment of
entire family, and at small cost.

214 West Central

B mk

J. KORBER & CO,

'i o

,J

Or.
tot
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MAM

nil ..vni Mtl. t'-t-

SOLD DV
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YFrte
I'lliA,- W
Aliri
tVLRTTA K! K

Albuquerque, K. M.
MAGDALEN A, AUTO AN1 SUPPLY 00.
Magdalena, N. M.

"More Books in the Home."
Give a Thought to Children's
'
"
'

Books.

Books Are a Child's Playmates.
See that he has tats of company.
Our Christmas Stock is in; we have
the best assbrtorient of, wortfy
while Children s Books on dis-- '
play anywhere.
F

...rmt
3

T

th

.'nmiwi.MKiiii;jnu4

aWJumiiMmf'wmri

T

geaollne consumption is unasualtj low
'
' Tho tits mileafo la unuanaltr

?The

Week

November 15th to 20th, 1920
Sturdy
Yet Classy

5

W

atorag--

tiMi.no.

nt:u;:ui:ujuiutuii

y

70c;

a

CHEATER

iv.

1,1 tai-tlUtiuls.
Liberty
8.
NKW YOTIK, Nov.
$13.50; first 4s,
cloned:
It1".
londa
tvN.ou bid; iecond 4) IK0.S3; first
4
tm;r,o; second
4
$8.J0:

third

89

packed firsts. 7oH
refrlrratr
firsts, R2t 63c.
P6u!tiY. nllve unchanged.
Potatoes steady; receipt. 68 cars;
northern whites aa(kd and i bulk,
slightly frosen, 916011 2.60 per ctlj
l!in, to ' March,
From January.
12(, Germany imported goods ta the
vuluo of &,ooOiin)0.ooo uisrfc,

'

immm s

H.

ssiV
sew ...

916

Jan., $13.87.

I

fJf

WWf

Hrl4'l

m

$11.76;

ts

paper that takei the "Want" out
Result.
of Want Ada by bring-I-

M.,

eetut

Jan., 914 7$;

,

'

Hoi

Mccause

SETH

1

Nov..

NKW

Fund of $500 for
Finding Lost Youth
Is Oversubscribed

business organisation protested
that a done fameruls u day winding
through the suburb would
wuy
their
lw bad ailverilslinr. city counsel here
probably won't choose a new cemetery Just law on d Hollywood.
A hotel for dogs and cats waa
opened 11 short lime ago in lndon.
The Herald li the New Mexioo

'

t

Kibe

tecelplt," i.9Ti; market 'weaJV; "Tet
and heifers,
t leers. $10.00;- - co
and feeder,
97.OOO 7. 86! stock
'
$8 60p9.00.
Hogs, receipts, 216; market steady;
top, $1100; bulk, ' 913.960 13.80.
Sheep, reoelpie, 'f.OM;
market
luw;
lamb. ' $ 1 1 &f 1 1 7S ; ewes,
lambs,
13.00.
$11.
869
6.26; feeder

grades; top, $1 J.05; bulk of sales,
912.90019.00; ' ply about atertiTy,
bulk of deHlrable, 100 to 130 pound
plg. 9ia.804flS.7fi,
flhecp receipts, ' t.000: compared
with week ago, fat lamba closed 15
to 39 cents higher; yearlings steady:
hheep, 78 cents lo $1 lower; feeder
sheep and lambs steady.

cents.

$1.79
tUali.
May, 7Rc.
T4e; May,
47c fO; Jan.,98c.$24 3a.
93
30.
May.
;

j?

AIVi:KTlSN(i

Net. 13
Farmers and business men of Han
U
y
Miguel county met here luat
evening followlnsr a dinner at
Staunchnesi 5s prime factthe CaMtuni'da and organised un association to promote the Interests uf or necessary in the motorcycle
a fair atd livestock exMbit for this
Clany appearance is
of
county.
County Agent Jons who
alto desired.
has been Instrumental In getting the
movement eiarted, expect the auat-- f
The Harley-Davlds-on
Uttion to moke it a permanent
Sport Model
affair. Tho assnciatifn will
ly be composed of the fa mcrs
covihinet thfw featurrt with mpl
Much
enthuiasm
of the rotiiuy.
reliability ftnd
pvwr,
led.maxiniu.ii
was die pla cd and preltmlmu y oifl-tei- s
perfect balance. See the new model at
were il'(sen as r.dlows: F'reil-e'en- i,
Whlttlngton;
vices.
H.
JOHN H.
Harry C. Johnsrn nnd Matt tlerk;
spcremry-treawuiclouls K. Jones; i:cltiAlto Agent ' for New Mexico.
A. Fleming, Hitrnm
rs,
JMioiie 411-401 North Hrst Si.
Trujlllo, Walter Cobbs. Cect'lO
Ilfeld. Per- und Herman
AllNHpierniie, !f. Men.
oif Mmswilun will be eftecled
Jj

Dee.,
Dec..
Nov..

7914

!JH:

luaplratlon
Northern Pacific
Heading . .
Houthern Pacific
i:nloii Pacific
H.
L
Bteeh . , .

happily piiKMtnir.
"In plenty, Mcrurlly and
our
vlrtuoUH anil
reliant people face
ne rmute, ita iiuiich und ItH oppui"
Slay
we have vision lit illH- lunltlen.
cern tiur dutlcM; tho strenKth; both
hand and ichoIvi. tu dMcharin
thctn; und the sound nee of hrurt to
lea II ice thai the truest opportunitlea
are thnne of aervlco.
'In a Mpirlt then, nf devollon and
wn ahnuld give thankn
ntewurdHhlu
In our heart and detlit-aluurnelvaM
to the Mervtce of God's merciful antl
lovltiK purpoaes tu fits children.
"Wherclnro, I, Wood row WIIhoii.
prealdent of the United Htates of
Amerli'a do hereby deHlgnate Thura-da- y
the twentj fifth day of Novem
ber next as a day of tlumkMirivIng
and ptayer and I call upon my coun
trymen to ceaae rrnm then ordinary
WiMka
und uvocatlotiH upon tout rltiy.
Blving It tip to the renieinbranee of
lod and Ilia btemdnps and then- dull- fill and giatefu acknowledHi'incnl.

mim

AsaeciATie

tm

Plans a Fair and
Livestock Exhibit
N.

I

Corn
tints- -

Pork
Lard

to

13, .1920

Special For Sunday

oan miguei county

LAB VKi.AH.

a

Ciwuo
C. r'. A I

VtiUAN. N. AU Nov. 13. The
fund for u reward of hno for the
finding of the body, nllve or dend of
the k at boy, Kenneth Iterron, htw
and the umitunt
The annunl Armistice memorial f i'pn
cervices of the IltiRh A. Carlisle; Ptmt pieposlteit In be used If th boy la
No. 1, American Kenton, will be held found und returned to tne autmcrin- mornlna; at It o'clock nt era If ho Im not.
It Is thought that
on Huuda
Ht. John's Cathedral church ut Fourth n" dr three niountulnerrs who are
fumlllar with the country will get
and Fllver nvem e.
This service- will be held In re tut on the job und ponnlblv be able
sponse t to the proclamation 01 ino fo do n nre than the en ninnse huntor the l lined mniea nno ing which haa been carried on thus
At present there are only two
puratti nt to ncthm mken hy the atuic (nr.
or t:C Atliericun legion. or three In the woods on the search.
convetlllt
Members of the baton and oil former
greut war will
Nfrvice men of lh
gather at Uie Armroy atl0:30 o clock
The War
church.
the
lo
and march
Mothers are expected to nctupy one
The public will be
block of seam.
iidit'ltted lifter lliu serviiy men ui
seated.

VWV Ydltlv. Nov. 13. An uver
ecu rcdnclion 01' 10 per cent In food
priiea was announced to.lay by h v- com; enctf
rnl l.irire hotels
tederul food
,
Thla arrangetnent In a' compromise with
Tbft new lUiceH Which will K Ini
between the plana HUKKted by the t rfect next Monday, were agreed up-- 1
two aides. The eleven cluba wanted on. It ns said, when results or the
the vote to bo entirely by flu ha while ledeiMl nt'Mla Invesitltfa ions w ie
I no jonnaon
xaciion neiu 0111 ior
to various hotel proMibmltted
vote by leaaruea, 'X,lm two iluiis were prietors.

comt.ned.
Jmntetliate attempta will lie made
to brtna; the mlt:or katruea Into the
Vlun. A oommllti.e of mix, three from
each Itawue will confer with a committee of aix from the minor lea mien.
Jt the minora come in they will he
Kivcn the rkkht to appoint a apeclal
pleader to appear before Judge Ian
dia when matters lnvolvlna; them are
considered.
judtfe Land la" term la for aeven
years and then an election will be
held by ail leaitues In the plan
determine who eliull be comnilanion-vr- .
lie will have power to queatlon
any player, club owner or leasue
president and to take any action he
The leuvues
fit tn All cue.
aareed to alnn a contraet to abide
by the Judf a deciaions reaardleaa of
what they may be.
Cilice-will be headiunrtcrs
for
the baneball comminalonera and offices will be opened here Imnn'Ul- ately.
.
m
1
o

n

iv

of our Anaconda
Atchison

und

life, that we may contemplate
be ini'ielen which have been vouch-- !
aafed to us und render heartfelt and
unfeigned thunka unto Hod for HU
nuintiold KouduoHs.
"Title ia an oid
of ihe
American pvople. deeply Imbedded
in our thoughts and habit. Tim bur-oviand the struamm of lll'o huvc
their own lualNtenre,
"We
havu
abundant can mo fur
I hankKVivlnir.
The lexionn nf the war
are rapidly lieahmr. The if real army
nf rreu men. which AmciUvt went to
the defi oxe of Itberly, returuiutl t
he tun left I 1,1 brace of til' nm (oil,
him i Mimed the imeful purnullfc o!
pi'iice, aa ainiplv and a promptly an
it ruHlo d In m niM in obedl4nec to the
country call. Tho eiial Juntlec of
ur Iilwk ha' received Meadv vl:nli- catlon In Ihf tmppnrt nf u law ahidiUK
pi' aiianiM varluiifl nurl Hlnl:ilei
altiielta which have reflected only
the buHfr niri tat Ions of war, now
(Milly

hl

jMt,ooo

I.'.;Ulda-tic-

S

WAHIIINUTON,
Nov.
la Prel-den- t
Wilton laaued hla Thnlnkpa; ivlnp;
priiclumatlon lant night auyiiiK that
"In plenty, security and pcare, our
vlrtuuua uml aelf reliant people fuce
the future" und hi t Una; natde Thura-daNov. 2f for the usual ohnorv-- a ed tKt'i.OOO hiires.
The text folloWN:
riven.
Sugar
The avttwoit npprouchea when It American T.
A T
American
behooves ua to turn from the

C

i

l.

Nov.

kovimbm

DecJ,

9I.70W4

of the general stock market,
was renotably apeculalive
sumed in heavy volume during the
The movement
day s brief tfMlnn.
roiittnued to center In oil", "teels.
equipments and such apeclallles as
and nutnr laaues.
leuther. tobjici-oFurther depreciation of rails of the
l.4nsca
belter rlass 1alno resulted,
6 points, these In
l
ranged from
many instances represunilnir luWeat
The
luvels for a year or more.
was checked for a while In Ihe
but trained further
later dealing
momentum toward the end on pressure against Houthern J'uclf la, - The
closing was weak. Hales approximat-

Plentv. Securitv and
Peace Are With Us,
He Says

Jt

j

MIK
f TNI At0tAT
CU1CAUO, Ilk, Nov.
Federal
Mountain Lundis
Knnfuw
Jndtr
1 sterda y
aevpted t he ' chu irrna-Kip tif profear.om haaetHiM" after It
be en tendered htm by unanimous
vole nl the 1 f major leatrue clubs
and thereby became, the llnul court
f appeal In nil innllciN of administration which, may enme. up between
ibp National una Amerh .ill lc:iKuen
and any minor I agues which voluntarily join Mi th proposed
of baseball.
Jii'i w I ji ml lis won hearing; a rase
In whkh. 115. "00 brlbeiy. In rtinw-HoWilli un Uirnmn tax, was ith;irs;eti
hen a committer tif eltfht club own-ccalled on htm.
At first the jittlKP refused the nlTer
con the tctoiiiiil thiii hit "lo.el li in
nit ton un judge" b
much to tiult
KlniiMv,
hewver, he
the hem-hagreed to hold hoth positions but1
tlmt hii baseball salary
hi celled
f.."uu
the
Mhuuhl hi decreased hy
union nt hi' reedxes mm judge. It wuc
a arced
hiil iiH chairman he would
rrctvA $4Z,r(tio a year Instead of lb

Close:
W h ea t

Uow York Stock!
YOIUC

battjeda.

cents arU Muy711

lua,

XCEPTS BASEBALL

tions Between Two
Major Leagues

craxicof
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HERALD WANT ADS ARE "RESULT GETTERS.
Of many kinds are
listed on this page.
One of them ia probably YOUR opportunity. DON'T MISS

'

FOR 8ALB

"
f,,.,On fl
t beat.

v

nlm.

hnt water
bitrk,
BrtKP, flood out buildings ; fond
bastion. Highlands, rlr.af m.
411
ft.OUO
acr
mile
of gond land.
South of Inxa. two adobe home, small
orchard, all kinds of enthntldtnga and'
Una implements; ftnod erell and electrie pumping miriinri terms
glassed-l99.160 6 room
brlek,
modern,
alecping porch, garaga. W. B.Tver Av.

IT.

roAm

QoOd

Lota

Classified
Advertising Rate Card

"Hi
AIM oik

proper. ie.

tern..

at good

to n.

basin

A. FLKTSCHKR

ibtMl

be fpeaslbrS
Inrotreet Insertion.
ftdveitlalng ftl
fhtm.

hf

floor,

R4

hardvaod
loa
fratun i, aaal fraal; price.

part

ft.

PI

War.

Naal

B.

Calalft

I'bwu.

LAND

bordering na aawly
Thaa tracta caft
Wattb tha yrtcaa
Wa adTlat ru

1

YOUR BA03AGKMKN
. Becaiue of Servio
Phone 939

4
Cii.u.1

10 years'
word to

Cement riaUo and Cloa. In.
roomn, moment. tarfe ateeplng porea,
tmnl IM.rrh, hardwood (loon,
prlre ia rialil.
Juration and til

1

BOX 15, CARE OF HERALD
A

porch,

MATS DYED
COLOR OUARANTEEO

Heahaped

baat

MOTICB
of your ho- -t
Iraki and
repairing and palming rail .). A.
r.try. II'J H. Walton, at phona 3373 H
giiarantid.
SMiiofarilttn
ntffda

PIjAITING
plaiting;

Accord Ion, glda. bos or fancy
all
Miss
and width.
eii
phona 814, Crane ApartmaatS, 81$

Three rooms, rlom? in, full
lot mid a rrnl harj;airi.

ri ilea.

910

l

Phone

,F.

Til AX TON & CO.
Real Estate and Insurance
Third and Gold.

e than
May
wtll '
than. It your plane or playor nada
(vtuatlun
and tknlng, call O. A, May, 114
Stxiih Pourih. i'tit.n
4iS.
.
WANTED
Man or

roil

Woman

wailr

and wait

UK

Phone

91

J.

WAi;TElV Ralettinni
r

MKN W ANTKD to aril grot
ax par ir ne
not norcaoary.
world" a Inrgnat grocery hoimca
91. 000.000. (JU) wanta atniiiltona

HrlPng
of Ilia

pa.

Oim

,

ROOMS WITH BOARD
POR

RENT

-- Hleeplng

cry

of Real
Oonda and

Rfclea

llounvhuld

Estate,
Marcbsndiae

HC1IO0L

OF

Phone 210.

AUCTION!. BRING
SIB
Watt Central Ave.

WANTKD
W ANTKD
WA NTKD

Meko

fTcsnain Help

Experienced)

maid.

T.

Apply

Waltreaa,
Good wagaa.
Oapdy Kitchen, 904 Weal

New

til HI. WANTKD
MHhh

JitinVJ..

Uiha.

WANTKD
w ugea,

l.aitiidry,

ll4

,

.

r irii j in
WA NTf:il Houare

Central.

A woman
WANTKD
to do hmiework
Hinall family.
Phone 237DU,

W'alli-r- .

eton,

CRATCfl
PADa
aire Herald.

for
N.

lo wait on talile and help
618 Houth liruaUway, phona

Oirl gator ter, Hhort houra,
irpidy Allniqneniua
Wat
fill Nortr- - Third.

good
W

houaekeeper
WANTKD
Plrat elaaa
cimk for two; good home; good pay.
E. rtilvr-r- .

ah

and
17u8

AKK YOU dUaatiafled
with present poal
in ploy- lion I
it ao, aio r., A, r.norhi
inunt Hrviee, room SI, Arm. Jo Bids, alUatH
Wvat
Avr.
l'hona 477.

WANTED
tat hi

POR
i

gain.

tin

in

POR

Hmall brick
Phona 640.

Bpot

Box "It. T.", Care of Herald.

Public Bookkeepers
spwinlizo In OpeninK, Closing,
CliockiiiR and Koopi'np; Hooks, .
'
'
lioHDoiuilila r'eca
WILLIAMS . & ZANG

AVe

Room 8 Melini

I.ld.

WA NTt:i
W R atart yrm In tb
home, am all room,

Sff

Bva

HUM

HALE

Miaeea'

ault; alia 80; splendid valae;
K..I Central.

lUufl

Miami lajMr4n4V

model;

FOR

iTro

I

ck

tmle;

will

Ty pitwn trrs

K AI- - E

14

I'jy

Box

city.

v

JA

Fhons

ilC-

-

f

edJrs

Painting, Decorating and
All Work

Paper-haugin-

Firat-Gaa-a

1140 West Iron

Phona

1278--

J

THOS.

Se KELEHER
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per month. I 'hone
94.40
A. It. (Jtroup.
b7W J.

af iiialniaU.

Wtat Oold Avr.

and

It.

Owner Ifiivinp;.

K8TATK

ltKA.1.

We.t Oolil Are.

S10

D. T. KINGSBURY

D. T. KINGSBURY
KKAL

D. T. KINGSBURY

hhfngla
bungalow,
rimibla
liavk
hlrnplng irorrli, gUanod-ifrunt parch, gtwd flrw
ahada,
walk a ana lawn.
'Ibit
wax built .ur ft homa and fcaa Uta

KKA1

I nan

4flT.

(roodn.

room;

In tha Highlands.
S
Mfidrrn.
arrrnid porr haa. tan
noi'(h. full alar corner lot, and can givt
liiiiiirUiaie poavM'iwn; aUo good lr rtii.

(Opposite Poitofflre.)
I?3

10$.

KIRNISHED

COMPLETELY

J. W. HART CO.

incnt.

renin,

B. ELDER
U00 W. Uold

SMALL BRICK HOUSE

KtHIP

Korih Hofaal.

J.

laani

110 South Second
Lftdlea Hata Blocked and

Crane,

lorn.

12.250.00.

HAT WORKS
St. Phona III.

IP TDK

lata,

FOU SAIE
fmme, bath, Hirhtft. larK
nerei'tinl porch, full nlsn hit, lane
lit, Kmirth wftil.
Utile
itKnry,

J.

mtaa

!l
hotia. mt.dfrn,
ftrrom
.hado and gnnd
geravned pnrrhra.
lMiylM
t itriirr lot. NlatoiilbuililhiKi.
ir an itivi-a- t
A l.ittfalu iur a bmna
fl.

Third Ward.

In

brlrk
loca

ONLY $7R0 DOWN
STOP PAVIiNQ UK NT.
Hardwood
flnori, alefplng pnrrb,(
u'rvirvthing.
Total
prica "only
44.AOO.
This ia jronr opMjrankt)r; don't

frum Pfiitral.

PkoBt

FIVE-ROO-

ItraJ Fealata, Loana

Wrlrk

A WELL JU'ILT
CO.MFOHTAIJLE HOME

gliii'vtl-ii-

111

Una Block

four-roo-

D. T. KINGSBURY
RKAL BaTATM
Thon
210 Went Ool Av.

iprr!ence.

aad lotnranc

Only H.uOO. part tenna,
tllrea.
It you wiah It. iJon't mlaa It.
W. H. McMlLI.ION
'
fid Waal Oold.

KELLY

REAL BVY
IX THE HIOHLANDS

Try tia,
Is eurriclent.
12S North Third Ht.
Corner Copper and Third.)

house with
leeping porch, llighlnnils preferred. AdclrPM,

A GOOD BRICK HOUSE

livn. Kwt Central.

A

Xstafa

Here la a bettor one 5
hardwood floor: btillt-l-

trt.

IdOwlanila.
$7 000 Eltrbt room nraanatl
realUenca. gtenm hent. (lit

Pkona

nn1 (';-forts- .
We Ii.ivp n Uiye itusort-llien- t
to chriiiac from, ot j . whirh will avr von nioncv:
hnvp JtiKt rrffivcif a
tihipiniMit of (Tcmiiin' O. I). Orrnr.
arilwil All Wool Army liluii-kpls- .
Tl?e ri lirnm) m tv
not utt'oml IiiiikI or siiIvuithi)

ANOTHER ONE
SOLD

6 ROOMS MODERN

Jewelor aud Optician

By November
Three- - or

FL'RNIHHKD
poroh,
aloeplng

C STARES

Kval

Watt 0o)d Ave.

11$

sttirk of BlaiikWn

t4?

A.

vm--

and limk over our

C'tnui1 ill

Paaaa 414.

Four room modrn tirlrk
nhade trovH; chitt
All
pved
luiprovviutinU fully imld. Ttrma.
$6 BOf
flx mom prMfd brtfas
ramdonre. cori'tr lou cloaa
In.

A. R. MAUPIN
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.

ACKHRSOX

nlrat
raitlonr;
lOattQlka:

feature. l
back porch, built-iIota on Eleventh fin.l Twelfth
nlrretn. Fine Jeraoy, cor and 16
chltki'iia ftlau inolutlad.
J. W. HART CO.
(Oppoalte I'oatofrice.)
l'hon 90J J.
Ul B. Fourth.

.

Vkoaa

ot'jr
txnin

$4,000

2, .00

Olna.cd

t.r

FOR SALE

Cottage

New

Henry Mathews

Transfer Company

MfOtTRDT
ta, 4tk St.

lit

HGLLET HEAiTT COMPANY
114 VPaat Gold
Phona 441--

8PKClTLATION

I0T W. Gold.

449-.t- .

W

401

abingla
bunrntow;
hftrdwoua floorw; furnflre; built In
fanturea; beamed reillnv;
rurnlahad.
(rma

t

.CITY REALTY CO.

R. McCLUGHAN

.

riimto

pMaion

ttiaia

tfpvaivfooni

room. In all.
alone In; tkrea hou.aa.
Tbta la noma bay and yon'll
fur 9VJ0U.
kara ta burrjr.

lrm.

104 W. Uold.

It.

tr,et

loo feat fruntaca an prlnrtpal
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;
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And
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BEAUTIFI L BUNGALOW
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Company
A. L. MartinESTATE
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Ward.
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nrrfd. Oaraga un lot.
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f land
Ckolea tract!
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la ana fear from aaw.
bay mw.

in.
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. ar.
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l
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LET ME SHOW YOU
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FOR SALE
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w. w. Mcdonald
REAL
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aktjay t. maBEX I8TATB rrRKABD AUTOMOBILE
Penny a srerd tirat fnaertlara.
imbOramcsL Loans.
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Half seal
a
wo4
Phea
74.
111 Hexatb Porth.
,
Mob. ,
Cleselfl-- d
Ml a Its a
Me.
ftfctrt
were
ieeaifid, ift ert
t Bunding
r JBonUi sopy akange senamed twle a
wet If.
Buataaa
end prof eta toast tarda, M-A 11111111
tract or land near elt
fuflfe per month.
Half rack, 9. 00.
Hmlte: unimproved. Price IvOo.Oo;
snergad M telapheae anbeerltos
Ada
lao.00 oub and 116.00 ft month.
it.
p.
No classified ad .atom aftor
No ad mn for aa indefinite period esa
REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
Be dt,e,ntiaued later tkea 11 o'clock aeon.
401 W. Oopptn
D. splay elaealfUd
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A NIFTY HOME
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TUB ALBUQUERQUE rVEKHTO HERALD, ALEUQUIRQUZ,

Albuquerque's
Finest
Theater

MS

J

TrTT TV
11

V

"An

Intensely drnmntlc atory of

ll'f('l."

r

woman'

IT'S
H

Hro one woman

Mlr 'i thn hi? atrt'et Itntthn bntwnon
thin wonilPt'ful mipor-prodil.iHl'ti," tho Imvh w mi fmiirhl In Kihik r mid the
thin lurid atiuuld mlxa
No AiriiTiiiin who liM-"The Ktire nt Your WiiuIhw."

:
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nt tlio Irnllnu tli enter.

ntiffwi--

Lt

BUw

I

)

"

"4

n

Katurdnr Kvrninx

1'nit Klnry,

FLAYERS

If you nr Interested In nnmtenr tlieatrtrnla, or have even enjoyed
('UtiiK: up a "Hiiow" of your own. you will ln ixlrt'me!y
in
ihlH tiiiuaim) prolm
In w ill- h nn rtnmte-.iHrrui mum o
a
IPovWit-of surpriMe u:id t hi 11 In.
AI!i:i AITItACTIONM

iln

Regular Price

Continuous

1

to

11

Glass and Glass
Replacing

Albuquerque Paint
and Glass Works

REPAIRING
Pftw an4 A. fc.
oti D.!tvirrrr.
Jacob Sandler, 400 West Central

207 East Central Ave.
Phone 234

BEGINNING

Brokun Window Glass,
Wind Shields

BbM
h.

118 Ronth

R.piittng.
iimii, cue.

M,'K

(PI

High Grade Materials and
Skilled Workmanship Insure
Satisfaction

Nitvcmlipr II nml ondlnff November IS
we will ut on crystal for
1 IITKKN
t'KKTH
WIKKMAN'S
WATCH AMD
-

disappointing, to say the loast, whon you're all set
for a good hot drink, to And that none are being served,
Isn't it? But you won't be disappointed if you come to
Fee's for your drink. We are serving j,

IliplBoc4l

K1IOI-

Seond. OpDo.ll. Cry.UI Th wlpl

,

MU.Ii

CO.

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED

COLOMBO
Borpoiln

COLD DRINKS ALbO

ADMISSION,
O nthn

iitHmin

mm

NOVEMBER 16

AY

MISS 1IIJ.K

I1Y

Confcl

Ilonw

MATCHMAKERS

II AM

5 W.

ti jiiuiit.niiJ

(npn.

Itollwmii

I.ADIF.S

$1.25
jhjI!M

hJiiu JiitiuxiihiiitniiibddHiiini

An

MIKE

j!iiiiii4MHiunijiiijitii4tiUM,iii!iujiiLMiiuiiiinuitjithjiiidiiijiitiJi!i4iiNininuinHE

Conducted

Com pi p to sum plea
now ready.
piie
now,

t

on the European
Dancing

Come in and talk

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

;

X5f)Q

iitM;uuiiiiniiiiiniiiffli!iiiiiiii!iiii!ii5iiiimi

STATE TRUST & SAVINGS BAHK
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Plan

A Flock of Used Cars
MORROW AUTO CO.
313 West Silver

muiiHimiiiituiiiiiiiiiimiuiriiiiuiiiuiNiuiinitiinui

HUDSON POSTER"
ADV. CO.
EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
PHONE 728

lOWMMiNMtiniiiitnn'inMiiiiiMiHiiiiim

SI

WOOD

Factory ami Natlri Klnillinjr ,
Hums anil tiro I'ltvo Wd
COKE
LIMB

ttiNNla.

4IW1

SOMETHING, NEW

Addition

Albrioht-oor- e

.

aad Dallvarv

909

I.

BEOOMD ST
l BUM

Baieb'a

C. H. CARNES

A Tale of the South Sea Islands

Optometrist

la'

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
Hl'KCIAMHT

lltl

,

PIkhm

IN

OCULAit

IIACTION
tOT So. Fourth Bt
IO07
for Appolnuneal.

AIiii:i) ATTHATI)H

BROWNIE, THE WONDER DOG
Two Reol Universal, Special Century Comedy

"1 115

MASTER'S BREATH

No Advance in Prices

Continuous

1

to 11 P. M.

T"lrt St.

I'll. !t72

Pappe's Bakery
Tlio Home of Qunlltf Baker 7
Uootls

CITT ELE0TEI0 SHOE SHOP
PHONB
Pim fiaU

817 W. GOLD

ST.
LOUIS JUNK CO.
Ill VS all kind of Jnnk, Mv
oml IIujiU I'lotliea antl fr'timl- hlli.s all klniU of Armj

COAL
Ci:nitILI.OH nnd OAIXL'P
Soft IVial
Anthracite for llnao 'Ilnnicrat
Kiratu

lll'.l.l

Mmlille llnrKiw

it over with us.

HAHN COAL CO.
1'IIONT--

In the

and
OrikT

FOR SALE
We recommend it.

i

hve

Greeting

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Musio

I)iffint

in

gilt-edg- e

Exceptional Restaurant

Rlory of aun on tropic nan In;
a rnrnl
wnvoi Inpplnir
;
airund; ci lniHun wIiikm aaitliiMt the purpl
iory of
heavy
nteil ulr uini tthoo all th- - atriroM niHtry nt Fiji
Aliinuim's midi U'h! damp, cliarHrtcrlwd by her ftuthlfinabl
aponfcy,
an weird iind
In hut an
ho of the aucred drum of
Kijl fullowina her to the emla of the
rth,
Ml !!(!, INCAN.U-A- M)
Al TH;FTHi:n t'M'NVAL
ever before
een In pictures.
from auytlilnir ynu

TKONB

DAnoAOB.

A

l

Investment

The State Trust and Savings Bank, trustee, offers for
8 per oent bond seinvestment an absolutely
cured by property of the value of over three times the
amount of the bond issue.

The Home for Tourists, Commercial Men, and Thoje Seeking
Accommodation Generally in This City.
Open Fires
Steam Heat '
Baths
Hot Water

Th

TAXI

r

iMiiiiiiiniHiiiiwiiuiiiiiiiiwnsiisiiiiminiiiiiiMHM

Meet Me at Santa Fe

WM. COCHRAN, Manager.

1

ft JEWtUBS'

CFNTRALAVE.

ENGRAVED

304 West Central Ave.

.

188 S

ESTABLISHED

MAIiONB

FEE'S
435-W-

HALL-TUESD-

CilVKN

Hotel de Vargas

4

30.00 lip to $76.00 ,

$25.00,

CARNIVAL DANCE

r-

Coffee
Beef Tea
Malted Milk
Lemonade
Beef, Clam, Tomato & Chicken Bouillon

Phone

WATCH

The GRUEN WRIST

by

M'MIISn
Phonr SIT.

81TERIOR

An Absolutely Dependable

WATCH for LADIES

Second Boost for Albaqaerqae

Hot Chocolate

P. M.

TOMORROW AND MONDAY
Big Special at Regular Prices

Ths Alterable Savage

PAINT and GLASS

It's

IDEAL THEATER

IN

ISO W

SHOE

Fin

Hot Drinks at Fee's

JACK HOXIE and AK.I LITTLE
In "THE YAWNING ABYSS"
(Episode 8, "Lightning Bryce")
COMEDY "CARDS AND CUPID

VARNISHES,

YBe.

'.

Phone 279

I'AH I'ltH I.K.

OPTICIAN
OITIZFN8 BANK UUIMHftO

$1.50:

Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

"Tito llli.Mila-titt-

"Hidden Dangers," with Joe Ryan
Itl.m

SUITS

Gallup American Block
Sugarite Lump

ADDED ATTRACTION

MERELY

BEBBER

Fboaa 131.

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

--I- N

3

t

int

ft Be

ft nt
I59i 10 lbs., 91.4S
eao and 65o

Fr 01,rl

WITH LOVELY LOIS WILSON
l'nMlo.,,

11.93

6c; 10 lbs.,

Shoe Store

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
209 West Central Ave.

tit. HO

SNOWDRIFT
lb, buck it

Oltand and Praised. Prtitad,
4
( I.I AMMi
Proutnf TlckttB, ta 60. pbna

in "What's Your Hurry?"
Mm--

Chaplin's

91.36

11m.,

lie; I

Bsxns,

$1.50

WALLACE REID
Vnm

10

IMlone 981.

121 W. Central.

sc

13c;

bticktta, I1.J7; 10 lb. buckets

Ooraar Broadway and CrntraJ.

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

'

61b.

0c;

Riedling Music Co.

CAKE11

Broadway Central Grocery

LAST TIME TODAY
CLASS IN EVERY WAY

HIOHE8T

COMEDY

pound

hnt 10 I'm
Ilm Bn, wi lb
Butter, par lb

THEATER

TODAY ONLY

pr

Lard, 8 lb. backtig,

cam. Die; 4 lb. cast,
psr lb

lb.

Whit

1'luto

DEAL THEATER

nti

inEDGAR TAKES THE

Cn HnKr,
Bet 8uRr

ALSO: SNUB POLLARD
In "THE HOME STRETCH" FOX NEWS

Also CHARLIE CHAPLM in THE ADVENTURER

Easy
PnymenU If
You Wish.

PICTURE

A GOLDWYN

nnwwmin.:r jemww
ALSO A

TWO-REE-

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?

tniiptht-viki-

yl

Oil

THE GIRL WITH THE JAZZ HEART

victory snatch 1 4 from

"Ho huil stolen her heart, ahnttoip.1 her faith, dlahonored her nam.''

In

I

NOW ON SALE

Columbia
Grafonolc

"tht

J

November Records

LAST TIME TODAY

in Tho Litflo Groy f.touso

Should the Women of America Become the Property
of the State?

l

1920

13,

LOUISE LOVELY

THE FACE AT
YOUR WINDOW
"Kei

NOVEMBER

SATURDAY,

' LYRIC

William Fox Presents, Starting Tomorrow,

DRAMA CF M32EI.M LIFE'

A SPECTACULAR

Always
Worth
WhUi

li

Jl

JLi

William Fox Presents, Laist Time Today,

T

NEW MEXICO,

Very best garden
land. Irrigation water. Magnificent view. Only 10 to 12 blocks to center
of oity. Lots run from 100 feet in length up to 250 feet.

Just north of Mountain Road and west of Fourth street.

Terms, $10 Cash; $5 per Month on Each

25-fo-

ot

Lot

WE SPECIALIZE
in Cakes and Pastries
When ma k I tiff arrnnirpmpnti
fir your party do not rorirt to
add I'apne'a rukoa aitd puMtrtt'.
They will help make your imriy

'a

THAXTON & CO.

auccoaa.

y

Free delivery aerrtcft.

Phone 623

REAL ESTATE AND IK SUE AN CE
The purly U known wlio took
overcoat ami eap by mlhtnko
from armory Tliurxtajr evrr
nlnn. 11,'bim to Hemlil oflleo
nt oik1 or bo proMornUMl.

Third and Gold.

;

Pappe's

Bzkery

607 West Central Ave.

Wmm

SOCIETY
SECTION
VOl.t'MR 11
NI'MIIKK !0

L

ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW

MEXICO,

EDITORIAL

SECT 0 n
SATURDAY,

NOVEMBER

13, 1920

TV"

niversUy and Whole City Turn Out for Football Game With Cadets Thursday;

Armistice Day Fittingly Observed With Banquet and Dance for
DOROTHY L. McALUSTER
Telephone

,

'

343,

Men

Ex-Servi- ce

Out List of Women
Possibilities for Proposed New Cabinet Post

Republican Headquarters' Send

men in uniform on alt shIoh;
nnd IiiKtituto bo.VH who camp up fur the game, nil in uniform,
m
transformed Albuquerque liiHt Thursday, and made it look
Bniiiiniiiii"iiiiriiMiiniiiiimiiiimifiiiiim
ar it did in the summer of 1917, w hen the hoys wore mobiliu-l- n
niuiaimiuiiuiiiiiiiiKMiKruiiiiiiinwsi
here. The week haa been full of nirc things, football victories
;
new
study
branch
of
up
some
Bud bamiueta, elub meotiiifra taking
has put all aorta of pop into
That snow-fal- l
and the first snow-full- .
our bonea, and we feel as thouph we could conquer worlds, aa soon
'
as we got our wet alines off,
parted a number of the buphu
AllMIKTICR
1AY MANQC1CT
FOIl UOO HOLIHLltS.
malnrd until a Into hour to enjoy an
If there waa one thing thnt stood Impromptu concert hy Mra, Kenneth
tip hi'atl and ahouldern above every- llcldrldgc, accompanied hy Mlaa Kef
thing olne thin woi'k, It whi the Arm-t- ter on mo vioun ana mm iwm'i
Ire day bnnn,uet ut tin Masonic at the piano.
temple Thursday evening, whBn three
men of the city foii thk c;ovi:iinou-j;i,i;t- .
hundred
wore entertained ly the Wiir Mothers.
hi lean club of
The Women
In the flrnt place, the guests of Hocorro
gave, a reeepthm last Monhonor were the men of the hour. The day evening In honor of Governor
thro nun of men In khaki about the Kleet nnd Mr. Merrltt C. Mechem, at
Hucorro cottny court huuae. There
city all Uy had given everyone an the
wan a Ioiir receiving line of New
old war-Uitioiil; and once more,
and the
Kreat and
the men whom we have lately been wore about 400 g newt a. many of whom
taking an a mutter of course, as they came from MtiMhtlena nnd other
When the
paw Ui on ti.e street In their "clvlen" towit!i around Socorro.
nnd Introductions h.id
fa.u.ed UN In the old excitement an been gone throtiKh
crowd
with,
the
.
ut iin ir uniiomui. Ov- danced for the remainder of the
erseas hat, or leer citi, uihI
nflnMlillww
amiiaTlitiiaagrW1tit
jfSwMiHMiiiiufin'iJ
lmdgnla; and abovo all, tha
In Ihe receiving lino with the gov
billowing culoia of Old Ulory hrougnt irnor-elecand Mrs. Mechem, weio
home the Hlktiltlcuiico of the duy. Hen. t
and Mri, H. O. Iluraum, Kv
In the hnmiui't hull of the Munnnle 1m ernor
C, LA7KEOP
and M ra. 'tirry, M r. and
ZWSS.MEEILL rQQ&lZCKi JAMB ADDAM S
JEAN2TTE J?AMf
ULUAN. WALD
temple, there were ten long. la hit Mm.
I. Hniirki, Attorney and Mrs.
Vanim-ulaid, eneh to nerve thtrty
Mayor
Abrmn
Fowler,
Matt
and
Mr.
e of red cariinilonn, a profusion
dlvlalon of the republican national
tA)oym Mr
Wei-- ,
MrB j H M'rTavlhdi
of Sitting in the Highest Councils of the Land.
on
Speech
Social
Women
One
Harding's
the
May
Honor
Have
of
These
them, and crysunihcmumn, decorat of Miigdnlena;
Mra. I.nulae Martin,
committee haa nent out a Hat of p
ed the tii bleu. Kinga and bunting Mr. and Mm. Anton Mayer. Mr. an, I
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There
.
on
Mtllt-troom
H
U.
the
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Mi
ten
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Mm.
entered
Chauvlont.
'
jane iiuoiiim. nuiri ien
the bride
telling booth, a flahpond, and freakt. Hnruce. Irene r ee, Meicn .nr.'imiui,
'It had cntu! lea and tin pre(tit-- t 1rt-l-Ixtng,
Hidney Well addrcaaed the women ' ine Me vera. Kla Heligman,iii.Hunel- - K. t bui and J. J. Steiuer,
arm of her fit t her, J. C. HaldrMge, of The freak are all homo grown, too. Isorciia
Kiithleen
Hurton,
ing. and tlie children piajrU'
ii:
M nd.-ll- .
Hollywood, fal., who gave her In mar- Then there will be wheel of fortune; Wllmu
X
AleXandila
in btdi.tlf of the luy Nuracrv. hli-lMarcella Keldy and
hikI
Bnydcr
1K
Miag
Jeunoelie uoi, a lot "i
Hughe.
H.VTI
upon
ruapotiaibihty
riage. Hhe waa nftem'M by her
Htortz,
V
them
Wallace
Hob
RDAV.
the
HIHTtll
prtMing
Kiank
a minairel ehow; nnd a ".iiyaterioun Vaughey.
Her
birthday
preeeui.
pretty
to.
aternor.
Inaon.
ter. Mra. Htanim. Mr. Hnrlev wan
Sheridan,
that
their in building it up.
What you may eat will lie
10
A K jlhlllMI1 wio the goent
X X X
Houne."
f hon
Ltuig,
W'tlaon (,r
Malcolm
tended bv Kenneth llaldrblge na hettt labeled In the booth for coffee, pie, TIII' OThc. (Il.lil I'..
H
irmiy aiM'vinu d hirth- - nu e
It Was voted 10 tender a reception
l(.a,
a. Horonw
Jon.
Kima
.
preSidney
Kaw,
,loe
man. During the aervlce "Medita- doiighnuta. cake, cold drlnka and ice
waa
play
Paul
to the teachera who convene here Kclm,
Any dinner nt Tamurlak Inn mat Sul- - Wolfe. Ke.iii Hogei. t 'nihvi tne Itog- A
g.
tion" wan played aoftly on the muted cream. The ncbool auditorium will en ted In tne nign cnooi
; una 111 wioer
.u... naiiKagiMiig
t oon
i,, day
The table wun dceur- - ,., , ah
Itowra, Mnjni-iuitunnutber.uiei nariea nice,....o..-- , r . r.", mtwHl
Violin.
,,,
The bride waa drenaed In be thrown open, and dancing will he last Monday morning. ine piu Cover
make the reception a wortn-wnut.ltAV nmy while.
vitginui. Shlier. Jim Jones
.,
L"ll-Wtw
whlta antln. with a coronet veil of In
wna
itten occasion, the club will invite other Shorty tleie. Iter nurd Beverd.
throughout
the
progreaa
One Chance."
u,d
there
Hrvee,
"The
Miss
tor
KaeJey
titled
Min
I'erais
Uritun
a
nhower bouquet evening. The public In not only by Mlaa I'hllllpn' senior Knghah cluss. womvn's organiiatlona to Join wlthd..lpb a t.velace. Imnny Mi 'hereon. A
tulle. Hhe carried
Mtsa Mai v Paint.. Mar- XXX
of white bride a roaea,
Will' h(1 wtiw,,, tieorge tivage,
ttob pettit,
Pete Matthewit.
Mr. hik! IK M
VVKM K MlNlON.UtV
naked to come, but iunlMenlly urged and was staged by inembeiM of j the lhvttl ln tu
An Informal reception followed the
-- becauae
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If they don't all these nice public apeiiKing ciasa. unoor iu
tniin.
Mm,
piano numnera. Deautltuliy eK.- - p.iaaa.
Mr.
JohnThe
VU.KIX
Walter
"""'
uiun
it.
Nia
ceremony. Green candlea illuminated freakn and doughnut
"- wilt go to tion of Mr. John 1. llurton.
niioreeiated. were Milton Maharttm und He i m i
wutt.il. miu!
The Woman's Home M isainui-I
the nupper table, upon which reponed waate.
lea, Jr.
hM-- M
scene of the play wan an ttttortuy
X X X
givv OJ Mr. C. il. Hiutxmeam-rciety ot the
ho. I,
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a In me wedd off cake. Mra. K. j
:
eh-- y
A Mil
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. .
aitnllc-iiAtudated by lrl rrieuun or tne uriae a, the
lluvper-Heniieflrat
a.
Mi
Liuim1I"V.
Mlaa Murtu Hailing
The club has appointed a nomiimtioui.
inn Hcmor t in nrt 01 iiiw iuhh
aoven teacher.
eating and en Lei liuiik. luimn .
applicant. .Mildred
meinb-j- i
After ruttlns- her wedding cake with in
Iitsnnu
Mm. Mary Hoppvr. rortuvrly of Al
itrtm-ipavi
j,
Comniitite, wn.-suie and a few ot the lower
the other teacher) The necond applhant...
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third
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(
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M a. Kml.y
I
enoimh ti.'idot: met fur ail the senior 4 at Uu lr ebuiuung hume in
Bel
a ti.ttionji! ttoun. d uf i luo . ii
rn
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ley retired to don her traveling Oould, Lorena Weiln and Htclln Fnr-rel- l. chum
w III gle a "kid" parly next Sal- - San I icgo, Cttl., (11 honor of Mrs, Will
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gi.e
XXX
h
Paul.
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... , .. ol7
The traveling salesman. .Leo Ciildwull ...OM
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JO, III tho high
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ten UI'K rt'l'tii t et tlie
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2,, C III IU l
Uan. Ihe office boy. Register
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jti'Veut h and tm h w rnn 0.1 i.t' .
" 'J1
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er of rlca for the ntutlon. where thoy
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"
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and "lav their parta very
took the evening train for nenvet- KAIPH
lie un itleal aeeiiu for a hllarloua 'kul" provided by tho touny g items
c.al rutiilMi 1.
1h U U"U,M " tmb f lh
wa full of neal. and. a. w.tJ
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After a two week'n honeymoon In K A 11 A llltllK TO UF-merry
unmea will sent. Aa limine Hooper, chief clerk idi. .a I a
of
All
sorts
meet
church
rational
an
r.
It
left with Ihe audience
Oil ratio the Harleyn will return to
Active memhera of Kappa Kappa Intended.
keep them buay during th evening, to Mr. Huswer, uf the Santa K ivw
Lmthieuiii p.
next 1 hurwlu
I mi Ice, V.
M., where they will make flnmmn women" fraternity will en- appetite for good, wholesome Wnglbm- Heorge Anderinan
ret'renhmcnta w ill finish thlug lug rooma, Mia. lunmit was ho. lily A rot I..I boil
All
tra seaalon.
'
In preference to over nplced, imheul- aftei noun In an
In Allan Katherlne Conway'
their noma.
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TAKES
Whil their huabunds wra "hitting
It
at lit Country ctub Paturday
fvniinf, t h wive of tho
tan who
lieipvd Mr. All)arn Nitrify oeietmitu
the putting off of hla hachetordom
of
pluyinir hTtujr at th horn
wer
M-Kenneth buidrldg, Mia Aim
iiuldi Ids
wbi th a;uet of honor,
T'if n wr two table played; and
wlili
It wa not m tarty, strictly
speaking. It wm prettily don, and th
luUie
aa awfully 4o tim.
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for hlwh ncore and Mia. Don ttunkln
the second prise.
MjAT
rTrrw;i.; n.vu
TIH KHOAY.
Th
Wvdneaday Aftet"oon bthlac
club I to meet Thursday of nxt
week with Mre. Jerre llrintrd. Tho
date wa Changed on account of the
Ouild ten, whlih will ba Ktven by Mre.
Willlnm KJ.rr mid Mm. Ilnrold Outer,
on Wednesday.
Roth, of th latter
are membera of the club.
VrANNlNG
NTaI
l:ATEfl!
LAftt.K CAK! 4'AR'I-VThe lad if of tho H:atern fftar are1
ptnnnlna; a large oaiM pnrty for aotne
time ihla month, the date to he
upon Inter.
it wilt probably
b hejd In th
Manonlc temple, and
will be open to tae friend of the order and the member.
Repair in the; tempi are holding
up eocittl affnlra for the time beinn,
but no doubt al the ronclnelon of
them there will be quite a throng of
parties, aa the lmple la a popular
plac to vntertaifi.
S
won

to

An unusual and delightful form of
entertainment In Albuquerque la th
Tituik'ula being given thta afternoon
by Air, J. K. Yrlearri and hor daughter! Mia Ktolsa and Mumi Lillian
"Yrlarrt, at tho Woman' club, One
hundred and twenty tavirat.nmi have
bren Issued. Horf selection wUI b
given by Ml) Minna Trtnarrl; Ylolla
by Lehoy Ynt; dm matte
i mn bur
rinding by Mm. J. 3, fttrtckUntf and
Mr. .Uoy Tott will piny th ptano
accompaniments. Tha musical will
bo given between tha houra of threw
l li if
nn l six.
'Wpria-mldl,'
the newest brldae
wletod by
The hotcfn will ba
Mm. Tom W n ker Mr a, Albert One- club, atient an tinuaually pirn mint
afternoon Tuesdny at the humu of
Jcnnette and Knby
ilorf Mla
Clmrle
.Mr.
Itnrbcr, when the
and Mm. w W. Georg-emomhera nime tos;ethcr for their
n
brldtcc game.
The
fc,AN.
of the club is not stable ns
Ai HI
n In'nrnml luncheon party was Vt, so It Is ImpoHxIhle to give the
given yf Mr
Hut ther nre four
Chester Hehtntr last list of membnrn.
V(hiflRy In honor of Mra. George I ebb nnd the member, while
that their purpose In meeting
Iiuhl of Ran Uornardtno, formerly In tvi
tis
Irene Johnson, of tbta city
learn the game, doclaro tiiut the
There were atx guests, all old friends club la a delightriil one.
of the guoet of honor, and the arefilnl,
pleasant hour that ran only be en KOH MHR. TAYII K WI Iff,!, Kit
An excoptlonully lovely
when old friend Are reunited
w.i i.
thoroughly enjoyed by all of to Introduce to A lbtituerftie aorlety
an exrnptinnatly lovely young woman,
them,
'
;
wns tho one Klven Tueeday at t!io Hoi
n
ron mi nii.k. ftuxnc and
Welllir home, when Mrs. Hoi Wei lice
WILLIAM
HAKLKY.
and her daughter, Miss Florence, enOne of the lat no probably tha tertained In honor of Mrs. fmvid W.
la why It was onw of th bent, for n Wciller, until recently, of Memphis,
good many people prefer to "snv tha Tenn.
The young bride received in
for tha
little affair fnr her wedding drcm, a white lace and
Wis
Alma ttnldrldg and William net gown trimmed In rryatal be a its,
Hurley, who were married lent Wed- and the young glrle who nsNlaied
nesday evening, win the Informal hostetetes were dressed In evening
ten which Mre Raymond Hlnmm gave gowns.
Mrs. Wciller wnre blru'k lace
tutnday afternoon. A It waa for both over gold cloth, and Misa Florence
of them, there were men there, too, wore orchid crepe do chine. In the
room, th tea table wa
'" wa nw, inn, mui n aa we are diningover
reluctant to admit It, though It waa
by Mrs. lvjin Crunfejd and
coin"
ua. quite nL. There wan a hlg Mrs. W. y. Walton during th first
pen fire and tea,, and even "no hour, and during the second hour, by
ebntled InffirmallT and happily. Thla Mrn. Moire ItarKtnun
and Mrs. Sidney
we a pleaaant picture for a bride to1 Rnnenwnld
The table was simply
away with hrl There were iut exoulnitely
turf
laid in yellow and
twenty sueta,
ten men and tin! w
with silver nppolntinenis only.
women.
Tho laco cloth wna laid over yellow;
9$
and silver vnsca with yellow roees,
TtIF, STAG PARTY 8ATVR-UAY,and silver candlesticks with yellow
candles contributed greatly to tho
About tha ataa party wa apolce riclmeas or
tho scene. The living noil
yean,
you
aitoui laac wrM.
remein- reception rooms wore dennrnted a'lth
Iipt? You toll em, piano, you've
oryaHnthemitma
and pulms.
Mr.
tne laat ifiataitment. It came off Pat-uiJ- Harry Hnjamln and
Mra. Jullu Man- even in e; at th Country club. dell attainted In entertaining,
with
the
,
And ifa belna Clatrlbuted In Inatall-monta- following young women: Mim Mildred
aa a fore id, for every now Harris, Ml
Liorna lester. Miss KMher
up.
cornea
a
and then
"nw one"
and Muw Hetty Klelrdorf.
Somebody amid that It waa a turkey Howden.
Mlsa 1 Mr lea Benjamin also aiaria'ed
tllnnrr, but when on of the powei-num graeefully,
t'n at were Waa a eked; Tta an Id, "Wu
gueata
Una hundred and twenty-fiv- e
It a turkey diner f That' what thev
tclrt m," which toe to prova you oaiien uuring - in oiternoon.
.
tell.
enn't alwava
ANMIVl-HSAHir- a
Sir. Wilium Harley,
Dulce, S. M., TWO
th latent irroom efee (Who waa marW. V. tin no entertained at
Mr.
Wedneaday
ried
evenina to laa Alma
aldrldflre) waa th a;ut of honor. dinner Wednesday In honor of two
Kncb
ueat had a place1 rard. And anniversaries in the uano fa mil)
birthday and th (la no
ach piaoa card had a peraonal re! Mr. Dano
wedding anniversary.
After dinner,
renoe to Ita owner. Erncit Lendcri
ft
had a "ahlm " oh, wall, you a surprise party on Mr. Uano was
anow wnai.
oX drew aome ref
erence to "tho deflate 1 candidate." and th evening was apent In playing
gueata at dinner were
Th
and Koy Stroma cot A toy tranatfer bridge.
IT. Friable, Mr. Oalfebrook. Mr. Bip-pwfon. A bllndlns and danlina;
Tho
and Mios Fern iNlehol.
waa brought In and
of cot
offered to Mr. Harley by hl 1ov.il frlenda who aurnrlecd Mr. Uano wore:
ynenaa, ana in ine in run or a tourh- Mr. and Mra. Will Keleher. Mr. and
Ina; preaentntlon speech, to tha horror Mra. William Holm. Mr. and Mr. T.
of all. a clumey waiter bumped the (I. Winfrey, Mr. and Mrs. Usorg
donor'a arm nnd the rim crnahed fo i nwner, and Mr. a nd M ra. A. n,
ine floor.- Of courw when aome of rlebenatreit. An electric grill wna the
the piece, which Wouldn't break, gift of their guest to Mr. and Mm,
turned upalde down and the flftocn Ciano; and numuroua other llttlo gift
cent atore lnbl waa expoaed, tho were brought to thorn in the evening.
X a
ahumeful secret wna out; but when
only one piece broke tnatead of tha MRS. K K? M'fl AMI
whole bum none, there waa a atorm ef MHH. KKWINSON a RRIDfiK.
proteat, and aomebody lndinantly
On Thursday, Mrs. W. C. Knlm and
pledged hlmalf to o down and "ouns Mrs. Seymour 'lwinon entertained
out" th establishment
alltna the at the t'ountty utub at one of the
ITfaaa
under fnlae pretenxea.
The moet completely dellgltf ful oocia)
etaK were: Kenneth Rnldrtdir
and functions Albiiqucruue people Uavo
Hoy Btronie, who wr the horn; ever
been given.
Kvery detail wan
Arthur Proffer, O rover lHvlne Jerr perfectly planned and carried out, to
VawturA. Harry Benjamin, H. B. Wat the reaueat California pepper that
ln, Raymond Donahue, Kd Cox,
the club rooms, to the last
I'nve Ijtmmi. Dr. H. I, llrehmer adorned
bit of chicken In the two course luiuh.
E inert Ijind-Jlf- t
and Harold Oaler.
tabUi of brldg Were pluy
Seventeen
P. 8. It waa aiieirad that the partv
A new nolo in winter toltir waa
broke up at It o'clock, but aa It ed.
Introduced
with the use ut bright
n't apaclfled which II, you can red, which waa
earned du: mi Cnllfur
d"p It out to a ult y on reel f,
nia peppers, and In a profusion of
l no.
a vho of a
American
teaui,'
ntM. fOnT,ITTi4F EPfTBRTAIIfH
roses
hnlf doaen Amerlvau
UKH UA H,
tho cut prise at each titbit. A
Mrn. J. M. Doollttl entertained her whs
high
prlne
score
prise
and
a
second
cl nb t h
1ri tin
en
here tofore were
the first of which
ratleu th Two Thirty club, but which went tonwarneti.
Mrs. Hidney Hoserivald, nnd
la mnv declared to be without a name tho
s;cond to Mr. W. C Orstrotrh,
oi Tueaday afternoon, and. with
cards, lunch, cnnslstlnu of one
tho regular three table, entertained After
was aerved.
cmirao, ana
hot
Mw-lpfive extra ruenta. They were:
one hundred
wcrn pta- Over
Puvia. J. G. Iewl. Beatty.
Tom Walker and Etter.e With. Mr.
Fred Cemeron sot the hla;h ere re. and
a prla waa awarded to Mr. J, O,

:n.

tl

lt

lnf

.;.

at

i,

ent, aome of whom did not play, but
cam l .t in the ait rnoit,
X
PltfUAY ItRllM.Ii; C'LVS
I'i.AlK.
M1h
I.uthy entertained tho
elutell
Friilny Afternoon HrltlKe club yester
day afternoon, at her home on North
At no street. Two table were played.
Tl I X H M I V I Ntt T M
HUH ttll.il.
The ThiinksfrlTlng tea Which M glv
en vevy year by the Unite of Hi.
given
John's Ootid, will b
next
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
and Mr. Harold
Mr. William
West
Copper'
avenue. A
Outer on
sale of fancywork and homt cooking
win also o conuuc'.ed.
Mra. C. H
Mnlt ait lesser and Mrs. Alfred Good
rich will oaatst the hostesaca. Th pub
ha la Invited.
HAI'i'a PI r Dt.l S TO
ti.N li;Ul 'AIM.
The pledge of Kappn Kappa (lnmma will give a dance next Friday eve
ning tor the pledge of other sorori
ties on th hill.

Woman club Tuesoay evening, and
the students of the music department
under Professor Lukken, will present th program. All member are
Invited to be present. The program
la:
I. Hong

(a) "Mary" (Hlrhaidon;
(b) "When I. ova in Klmt," (.in old
Irish song, F. O. Hetlet,
(IalBRt),
"Gondolier"
2.
Plitnu
Misa t rothy Cameron.
S. ttons "An
lrleh Love Bong"
( I .and :
"The Htar" ( Rogers), MUs
Kvungelln
Hmtth.
4. l'luno Valse, Opue 94,
Mis Marlam Bchelbe.
Alleux"
t. Violin "L

lrr

!

S

KANTFH
ST A II 1ANCK
Hf .1 NO FIAXNKI.
The ladle of the Kantern Htar are
planning a large dance, to be glvon
aa aoon oa repairs on tha temple will
permit. It will
b an invitation
dunce, and Is expected to be one of
th big affairs of th winter.

NOVEMBER

with her parents, Dr. nnd Mr. G. Tt.
Miss Htewart of Meallla Park,
another teacher in the high nohool In
Hoeorro. will come with Miss Angle
to be her guest for the holiday.
pnt Thursday In
John Km moo
Anirle,

13,

1920

Albuquerque. He cam up for the dow, Art. They plus t
Cirotbull game between th University the first of next week.
nnd the Military Institute.

Clmrle Wright and Jlmmfe Wood-wortMrs. Inn Miller, of Rnnchos de
toth AlbumieHiue boys nt 'he
Atrlsco Is entertaining Mr. McGregor N. M. M. J., came up with the footand her three daughter, all of Win ball team "ant week.

(Chop-In(Scara-fnte- ).

Vim Uoroihy Cameron.
(a) "Sha(b) "Lovely
Ijiss" (Forsyth).

icti1ty qnurtette
.
(Proehro);
dow March'

PF,iionaij mkntio.v.Morcy

MercanJ. imwe, of the
tile conipany of Trinidad, I v In the
on
city
business.
Mrs, Mury Bpuululng returned to
her home last week from a several
relative In Michmonthu' vlult with
'
igan.

ra
3t

LIHIINT

A Delicious Broiled Steak
or a Sweet Juicy Fowl ?
Which will be your choice for dinner tomorrow? No matter what your taste may be we can serve you quickly,
courteously and reasonably with all the delicacies of the
season now available.

We take pride in catering to the demands of the public at
all times, but Sunday dinner noon or night is our specialty. Choice cuts of meat and fowl, crisp fresh vegetables, or served in cream are all available here when
they are on the market. Come in tomorrow.

Linimeni(

FORTXIOIITIA' TO II FAR C. X. M.
Ml SIC 1ANK.

The regular meeting of th'e Fortnightly club will bo held at the

Red Cross

LIBERTY CAFE
105 West Central

Fourth Roll Call
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Where Disaster Strikes, the
Red Cross IS THERE.
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You are called to do your
part by renewing your

,

Have Your Dollars Ready
H

11

dcrt,

crrii,
taiss
"Iji Notre"

of thta wek. A delightful afternoon
waa apent In th uanal rame of three
tftblea and a dainty lunch waa aerved.
Mre. Jitmea OlNddlna; Won the prlae

JY LETTER
Mr. Orenetem, So Other
Suffering Women May Learn
How to Get Well.
riilfocn. III. "I tiffrd for four
with p)M in my aidua, aipa fttid
ana a trribia
backs oh. I eon Id
not do any work at
i was treated
by many plirslrians
but they did not Lelp
m. I rad in oa

VOU ifcay pay Uea, r
you ear 99 mora. . .
But, no aaaxtar what you
pay. ..you won't gat aa
rood vatna tn arry 91 ik
Stocking a wa affr la

yourook

b

e 0

Womeft

Moderately Priced
!"

m

11:50
11:59
12:50
7:45

am
pm
pm
am

Chicago Limited
San Francisco
Lv. Los Angeles
Ar. Kansas City
Ar. Chicago

9:00 am
4:00 pm

!Lv.

e

agetabla C o
pound ao I tried It
and it helped m
murrh ao tkaa nw I ean do every- 1 have told my
ttttnr In the bmmh
Vegetablt
friemls about your wovulet-fu- l
Compound and yoit have ray perm istt ion
to publish my letter ao other women who
uirr may learn how to ift well." Mra.
fo OvHNftruM, 9vt H. MarahtieM Ave.,
Chicago, 111.
.
TMe frond otd fasXJoned remedy li
mrt.le from native roots tnif berlV and
contains no narcotics or barm ful drum
If you have th slighteflt doubt that
I.ydia K. I'inkham'a Vegetable
wid help you, writ to T.ydia F.
Co.
I'nkiiam alndioin
onnJuati),
Your tetter
iyna. MaMSn for adviee.
ail) he opened, read and ftnswmred by p
wvuiau, auv uia u gvutt cwliawinw,
A

for

una

wher

Lydia E. Pinkham

ss

Lv. Chicago
Lv. Kansas City
Ar. San Francisco
Ar. Los Angeles

a i

had
helped by

other women

SO. 100

wpw

all.

of

x A3
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San Francisco Limited

Say

TMr

if

tha new

br1d4

clutr were' thai
of Mra. Kva Hyre on Tuedy

r"3

Announces

PUBLISH

Mr.' B. 1 Wltda will entertain tha1
club at lta next mooting;,
MRS. rVA HYltE KITTEn- -

horn

iiiiiHuumiiiiiiioniira

Mis tnllle Rrystit. of Pelen. spent
rethe week end In Albtiquerh".
luming to ipeli n early this week. a.
from
returned
Hyrne
haa
Che
visit of ievernl month with his pur-ent- n
Mis., and la livin Greenville,
ing with his aunt, Mia. A. F. Kolth,
MRS. ASI'fN'WAI.I.
on Wist Coal avenue.
DMTr.HTA.tfH.
who Is
ii lu Kalherlne Angle,
Mr. Hilda Asptnwalt entertained
high
Kriil ay nfterno.in for the outgoing of- teaching Knallnh In th HoeorroFriday
home next
ficers of Adah chapter, order of the school, in expected
hnlldayn
Thimkagivlng
IC astern
spend
the
to
8tr, with one of the pretti
est and most greatly enjoyed parti
m the wee:.
The Apinwnit home
wna decorated In the Htar colore, nnd
when the afternoon hail leen spent
In sewing and chatting, tho guests
moved to tha dining room, where the
table had been beaut If nl ty set and
ACHE
arrayed In tha color of the order.
A delicious supper was aerved nnd
to each one of the officer a
plate, with her Initials In
om Sloan's
gold, was presented as the gift of the Just ono trial evmvtm-hostess. Tho guests were: Mnsdnms
Mtiliiieiii liHiw tlrto away
Fannie Rlnkemore, Mnr'y Rich I. I.ucy
rlioiinietlu twIngcM.
lied, Flora fchrcr, . O. (Mark, ttn
Irtvlr.gMtop, Mnry
Robinson, M ireh
endure pain when you
RoM, Maudo Craig, Josephlno Holko.
know Hloan'a l.lnlmcnt will
Allco f.yons. May Horrls. Mary
w
It
relieve It promptly?
kate Fisher, Mnry Htlrratt
couldn't remain tho World's Linimentl
find Hcntrlc Campbell.
for i vears If U wasn't highly
in relieving rlicumattc aches,
AI,IHA fi;iTA IANCK LAST
Mtiff in tits sore muocles, I lint ha ao,
t
KVIMX..
at rains, bruises
The Alpha Delta bnll nt the Ma- lame back, tieiinilcla,exposure
to bud
sonic Temple last night was an event and the results of
In the student
circles, entertaining
leaving
rubbing,
penetrate
without
IfVO
guenta.
wan
Tho temple
tnome
skin, cioggea pore. mui-ness- .
oecornted In the Alpha Helta colors, no stainedpain
and ache liniment ih it
and the lights were prettily shaded t..n.h. A
In dolna what it is meant
iiiniitt
e
A
orchestra played, and
Ifottle today and keep
there wna all sorts of pep to the to do. GetAlla drugglata.
Three sixes
hufdv.
dancing.
Punch was aerved all eve it 3RcN
,
$1.40,
The largeat la most
70c.
nlng-Tho Alpha pella's In clinrirc were economical.
Fletcher Hhort, Korl Olds and Jimmy
Swlnney.

s

lwta.

retara

-

1 :45 am
2 :00 pm
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Important Change of Time
NOVrMBIR
Will leave for

No. 9
No. 19

Tolnta.
Will

Will learn for
,

for
Phone 204

lravo for

a

. . .

Potnts.

I-

i

as well as
ALWAYS useful
not a short lived gift, but
one that will, be appreciated during
sleeping as well as waking hours.
We are showing an especially attractive line of
Bran Bedi this eeaion at reasonable prices. When
Ton begin to do your Chrlstmai shopping von will
find them attractive and serviceable gifts, if yon investigate our unusual selection.
We are also showing many other fine pieces of furniture for Christmas gifts. And after all, what
could be a more sensible gift than one whioh will
add to the comfort and beauty of the home as will a
choice gift of furniture.

3

George C. Scheer Furniture Co.

1

314 South Second St.

m

1:30 A. M. ri
1:55 A.M., ; i
3

Cell-for-

Point. .

i3

No.

14, 1920

Ths Ideal Christmas Gift
A New Brass Bed

.

.

tall-foml- a

.

,

11:10A.M;

Information, Rite or Renervationi, eall
B. W. HOYT, Agent
,
Albnquerqne,
-

M. M.
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THE ALBUQUERQTJZ

TO ESTABLISH AS

INT

7.

!
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Northern Counties to Act
as Soon as Home Rule
Bill Passes
Nov. 13. Th Irish parliament At HolfRal for the nix north-un- t
count h'N t PXwrtfi1 to lw wt
tip ImmeriintMy, nnr the home rule
bill In pnwifil by th Imperial ariivrrn-min- t.
It win pointed out. that thin
would iirrvp an nn iampln fur nil
the nMt of lrdantl. mul liiivi 11
nfnilvlnic ofTppt ly Hhnwluv tho Hlnn
i

that llilblln anil the othrr

2H

the
rotiittlcR
rim Id have
earn
mrtchlnciy of nelf itovernmfiit
will have for Itn six i'iun- fin

I

There In nnnte agitation for aiuriul-- 1
mnit': to the flnanrial trinn of tho
home rulo hill. rtntrrmcn arc
to hnmllna; over to any Irlnh
body the control of rimtonm and
Thi-do not want thin privilege
for Ihetnnrlvpn and are dpU'rmlned
thai It nhall not ho made nvall'ihle
for th? rent of Ireland, fearing that
It might he lined to the detriment of
InditNiry In tho northern section of
the country.
llelfant men want morn than the
1.000.000 tf ho granted for netting
lip

Itn

proponed

new

..
"

New sjioen nre hlnb priced and you
cannot only nave money but moke
your comfortable, old shoes do double service by having them repaired
by un, .Hi lug In your old nhoen. I

r

Coming Monday Night
Auspices Fortnightly Music Club

and American Legion

Montague Light Opera
Company
High School Auditorium 8:15 P.M.
A Musical

Treat You Can't Afford to Miss

j.

Buy a Season Ticket for Them, All for Only $4

It is worth $4.00 to hear any one of these artists.

he prudent man spends less
than he earns and puts away
into savings something each
month.

(mi:ih.

I II TOM.IVI.lt,
One can o anyw hereon thin
and he will find thai there
will he someone there who knows of'
tho "Kamoiis Oeorgla MliftdrclH" who
come to the High Hrhool aiiditorium
Wednesday, Nov. 17.
Tho fact that they have b. en be-

fore the public continuously ior

v

J

I

j

'

Enjoy These Singers and Help Promote Good
Things in A lbuquerque.

Season Tickets Reserved at Matson's Saturday and Monday

Citizens National Bank

TA

Albuquerque, N. M.
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MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

HIGH SCHOOL

score of hriitiUful women 'have
.teen ngaged as model and the latent Parisian and London gowns will
be shown In the Kimhlon Itevue,
which Is part of tho new Kugene U
Hi l n picture,
Had three operations and was all
run down.
Newspaper ad
Klalne Ilamnif-rntelami the company making "Pleasure teekwrs" f,i
guided her back to health.
KilgnWk han returned from Pomp-loLake, N, J., where hi vera) big
"1 suffered from alnineh ami
Iron-titaken In t he n a nge
ci neii w ru
Jn th warn form fur n Ion I mho.
I
.Mountains.
wrtil through thrt srrlnns oirallins ami
alluring dor l ii rf ni all t heanylime, Iml (ouitil nuthinc that'
whose
Itctly lilythe,
w nil hi no mo
khoiI.
honuty has adorned several producM Mbit
On
KmtiUlon nUvtrtUrd In
tions uf the larger companies, h
I
ilnlly jmpt-ito try It.
Tli.t
playing one of the principal rulis la Iik
firal ihroi
tttirca rrlilvnl mi, anil I am
a He led now
"JuM Oil t nic'.e the I mor,"
It
Ixilllr,
mi Ih
4i
ami ran say I have
picture, maile h) l.awrencu W'uliur never a km any
inptlirim- thai lias tlone in
nnd featuring Kdith llallor.
mn, S
f,.. hu
Min
oix.
beller than
I
1
1 am gaiiiinei my iierailons.
"The Moth." which starred Norma inneverin a health
h rnphlty
hum
Talmadge, in to be i evlviul.
"The wvmh I4H lli r.mlMr.fi. Ilrllie
Hlmrpe,
Jlif
Moth" with "Pa nt hi a'' recently reHI
la.
IB
vived by Melxntek, are connldered two
uf
TnlmiiilK1' Hip HiomHi'li. inl Miffcreraan. Ifrom catarrh if
i f the bent pictured Minn
lr;mlir,
ever appeared in.
foil tut
have
Ihel
Milk
KtniiUinti
given
prompt rell.f ml
lallnx lietieftl.
Kmnry
Johnson, a rurly-halre- d
Milks KninUion In a pl.'arit. nulrllive
Is lii-ltOanlels' new leadfimd and a rorreetivi inedirine.
reilnr.'B
ing man. Iln nuppott her In "In the healthy, natural Imwel
ilolnit away
Itlnh'tp's '.'arriage,'.' the hruiutle wilh all need nf pllia andanion,
phlea. It pro
beauty's thiisl starring vehicle for motes appelltr
and quirk I)'
iiIh the
Iteulurt.
orvans In hatt to aniiniilale fnnd,
An
i
a builder nf
and alrenicth. Milks
Justino Johnstone has started work
in
I huso
striiliiti ly ri'roiiiiiteiided
on her second Itcalart ntarrlng pic- whoin sickness lias waakened. and Isli a powture, "Kmergency House," by Hldney erful aid in resUtlnff and repairing th efMorgan.
Juck Dillon will dtiect It. fects sf wast in c diseases.

AUDITORIUM

Wednesday, November 17
Wilis

ami

11.110
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This Is the nnt; solid einiiUinn made, and
spoon
Zcnn Keefe is fond uf children. "I so paUtahle that It Is entrn with
love them so much," nayn Minn Keefe likaNoice cream.how severe t
ease, ynn Are
vnur
matlrr
1
forgive
itlmont
can
for
them
"that
growing up und becoming Tut hers nred lo try Milk KnmUion tinder tlilx

ruiAisn

ml

GEORGIA- -

?40lt40
K?an3 and

Opohestra

I

-

The costliness of rugs today make advis.
uble their careful preservation. Frequent
and thorough cleaning prolongs their years
of usefulness and beauty. Such cleaning

STREET

consists of three essentials: Beating to
diil iktge destructive embedded grit; Sweep-in- g
to straighten crushed nap and detach
stubborn clinging litter;
surface dirt. Only The Hoover
combines all three. And it is the largest
selling electric cleaner in the world.

IB VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Suction-cleanin-

CARN VAL
Barelas Ball Park

It Beats....

HOOVER

.'oveir.bsr

As It Sweeps

Ae It Cleans

RIDING DEVICES 10

SIDE SHOWS EXTRAORDINARY
Ccmmencing

g

The popularity of The Hoover has created
a scarcity which not even a trebled output
this year has entirely relieved. We suggest
that you reserve your Hoover at once. We
will make a home demonstration without
obligation. Deferred payments if desired.

Attraction W. E. Groff Shows
10 DIG SHOWS

'V

-

R3RqDE
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m

a Mm

WJTtCHFORTHE

7c

rug hmm
flutter i
air, cantfy

UH Ihm
floor, hkr Ifcis

Mt its
"e4'
miJJ
rtl, anaf 00 prisnfi

fi

7f

4

f

ttnr Tn.

lliM'kiui'il

upon

THiftry

I

TiiVp six l.ttl.
Ituarantee
tmine with ynii.
una It acrordinK
to direct Inns and If ml
sallsfii-with the results, your money will
be promptly refunded.
Trice
and 91. Mi
The Milks KitmMon
tNillle.
Terre
Holil hy druuiriata
Haute. I tut.
every whrre..
Hold hy Hlvliland
J'lisrina.-and all first
rlasa UruRKlala.

3

Tickets on Bale at Rotcnwald'i Muilo Department, Riedling Muiio Co., Star Furniture Co., and McDowell Groceteria.

A

Wll'.iam Knvvrshum,
star of "Tlie
Pin That Wan Hln," udmlts he was
a conscientious objector to motion
pictures. Hut when he was won over
"My conlie was won over for goad.
version Is complete,' he snys, "and
I now find more to say In favor of
motion pictures thun I used to have
r.gulnst them."
Marcus I.oew has hooked the new
William Kttvornhom picture, "The Hln
That Was His," for all uf his theaters In New York and ovsr the country as a
on Nov, 10.
"The Daughter Pays," a new Beli-nlc- k
picture In which 111 nine Hum-- i
leistcin is starred, will bo released
on Nov. 10, and
from the pen of
iiirs.
naiiiie iteynoms, the Kngiish
novelist.
When (Irnt publlnhed It
iiiuseil quite a, dlseunnlon In bolh
mid America. The stary Involves two questions whether a woman dare risk her future happiness
hy marrying for money,
nnd how
groat a sacrifice a mother should demand nf her daughter In the name
of filial duty.
Junt to while away the minutes between shorn, Kutherlne Perry and
Teddy Fnmpsnn, who are supporting
Owen Moore In 'The Chicken In the
Cane," play rummy for a penny a
Miss Perry was 8 cents ahead
point.
fat the end of last week's struggle.
Work hss been started nn iCugeno
O'llri-n- 's
new He link-picture, "Ito-grctDirector Alan Croshtnd shot
the first snenen this week. Olive Tell
Ic Mr. O'llrien's leading woman,
l.KT THB HKIIAIjD
apply your wants through the Wknt
ad ooiumaa,

ii;

Others to Appear Here:
Marie Rappold
December 6th
Arthur Middleton
; . . . .January 31st

.

1

vr

3

303 W. Central
Phone 187
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP

yiarn la eiiince of their nn ill, ami
powern Ih renoMtetl by every neel imi It Ih a Well known fait that tiny nie iniu- -'
in
of politicians In tho noiiih ami wmi.; uiiVH u ' a lit
tiril perfonn:ime, nnd while they
i hiiiige perform cm fi om
i a r lo yen r
tl:ey can h;ie the Uck of the ciIii
perl'ormern nn they know uf Un re- liability, and ll tr an honor to be;
with nuch a well known atlraciloti.
leadIn
to
ho
tho
MannClvId
Mnrlhn
ing woman In u new picture for National I 'id lire theatet n, which will
Conway
he ntarti'd In n few days.
'lYui'le in tu have the hailing role.

and mothers."
Waller McOrall, who has appeared
In several Kelsnlck picture, was horn
In
and doenn't care who
knows It. Ho studied art at Pratt
but soon locked up his paints
end bruhr and started on a currer
that led iiltn to ilaing leads for
Olive
Hlaine
lammetstciii
and
Thorn us, and later In "Ullnd Youth"
und "Tho lnvlsll!e Divorce,"

'
n
do biiincn,'' wi ntf Mi. Miiin
1. ni
mii t
' non
ordwr that we may fimkt iiio t ottile J
ih priiiun nn n
tluti undr which fnessengeis work moie ttci:tpttb)e one r
mora acoeptabic while they are.wiih who ar amhltU.i
un, w
sr only too glad to hsvs snv mart in their hulne

VJI!l!ttll!ili!rll!iilllilll!i'!
liiiiiiUHiiiiiiiiiliaiiilitiiiiiiHiilia.noMmiitiiiiiiunidiiiiiiHHijii

Save on Shoe Leather

purlin men t.

They iilno nay that the sum of
whleh Ireland In to contrlhuto
Annually to the mipport of the empire
In too high.
Thin would he reduced
hy nhout tS, 000. oon a year hy the an
million now iMiyah,to the imperial
treasury hy Itinh farmera who have
purchanod their holillngn with govThin nutn In In
ernment itdvanccK.
tho future to he divided between the
two Irlnh parllamentn.
one nUKKoHtlon han been made that
Ireland'n contrilfiitlon to the Imperial funds shall be limited In the
Irlnh
Income tax and an.er-tnwhich at prenent amnunln to
or 111,000,000 a year.
Outnlde of I'lnlet- - however, none
nf thfMo points In being dlncunned at
nil. Complete nepurutlon ami an ln- dependent republic In the Hlnn I'Vln
policy, while even tho mnderaten degovernment for all Ireland
mand
nn dominion linen it completely f roe
In finance as Canada. The govern-- 1
ment'n bill doon nothing to meet thin'
view nnd Itn creation of two neparatej
parliaments In Ireland with fiiu;

after schVml hours this
winter.
"It It our sarneiit den're to gdvsnce
In our sorvlco
all ihk Imys that
eom with us, or to reenmmind them
to business concerns with which wm

I Hi
ymi think thai the rmuwy ho f J
earned tviin ufilcleut pay for the work
he did?
Would you reenmrned a ponltlon ns
a tU'i'Honirer to n friend who wanted
t
rtart their boy fn a good, healthy
pi.ul poMilton hiht lie leaves
and vBehind
If iiot, why?
z
A
typical letiep from a Rpnnl'h
Amei-leaimother follown; 'Ttear Mr.
I
.Mulnet,
inn glad my soi Albino
eives under ymi a very capable mes- 1
senger buy during tho pant summer
W
yeejiiion.
noticed ureal Improve-iin-in hl:i habltn Irom hln imp1oy-liii'twith you.
fie ban leen broail-ene- d 11
n bitercout no wth huninenn
by
pcop'e.
Illit beiilllt Was much better
lor Hip ouult'ur exerelnp.
will try
and hc tr any person want to put
their bov tu work. I tell them to go
to the YVoileiii n.lon."
li eat mil infliction with the typo nf
work, the pay and the benerits received hy the boys1 win i xprenned
reanon '.'
hy all of the pn renin. H' vera I mot hern
hhl h" iirnke snv fibjeetton to tho whone noun worked during the nomtreatment be teceived fioni the em- inee viicitlon ndrtefl 'a ineitcrlpt to
ployers In the nfllce?
their h ttern unking that their Hons he

"v

N0TF":.:a U

employed

Who exploded the old noMon that
I my h npeud
tin 1'. time smoking cigarette. nmlchlnK coins and
The
lnuniTirif mound the ntrectn?
Wenu-rll:nhm Telegraph enmpanv
ll mil'.
A iHaStlinnalrc
nrnt to tlie
parentn of boys formerly Tr the employ of the local olflrv hy M. SI.
Mainel, mffunger, brlnun out the fact
that even the mothers recognise the
ilevelnpiio'ni Which thilr Himn have
Kilned under bunlnens nsociatlons of
the "W.
The tpicntlonn nnked nhnut tho boys
by Mr. Jdatncl were as follows:
Have you noticed any improvement In his habits or iiiaiuic-reuniting fioni bin employment wlih un?
I in ymi
ihlnk lie han tiecn broadened and mmln more nelf reliant by
hln luterconri'o with himlmtut people.
Wan not bin health an Rood or bettor t iii uauul becatme of the outdoor
exertlso?
lo yui think that the work that
be did was objectionable for any

Dfni.lN,

FHim--

NEW MEXICO, 8ATUEDAY,

Old Theory of Messenger Boys as
Shiftless, Addicted to Bad Habits 1$
Exploded; Work Improves Character

Georgia Minstrels
Before the Public .
For 33 Years

BELFAST IS ANXIOUS

EVE'tflHO HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

15 to

llmnbzr 2

MlBll!!ttWiIIHIIIIm
1

-I- nclusive

ALBUQUERQUE GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
'At

.Your Service.'

"Phona 98."

tr.t

Ait

vh.Ktti. Alvxtfttfibt,
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"Winning;

Frlvnda,
tui
Fvenlng woitntp. Tho
U
com
hv thi puMtoi- will 'A

topi.

fiho

,1
7;30
Snii riwHci-

p.

fn.

'

panlon to

ono

tvMiini(.
t.'hriM."
W

wli-on-

crvlroB.
THroadwey Christian Chnrrh.
(Turner Broadway and (Jold )
"Willurd A, Ouy, minister: 115 S.
"Wallop arreet: phone lt"9-W- .
tti' Jviii meeting will clnrfu Htimluy
.Sunday
Untrif-nit hi
i"
jjiorr-ln(rm K H to ) J.
4.'., Morning
worship.
ft,
I o
lllhle siudy pei lod.
1(:4", KU fwnlontit period, das

!, lible

rational nnd Inspirational. The public in Invited.
We are glad to nnnminc that Hev.
Charles ft. MeKVan, of (llenwood
Spring. Coin, haw accepted the call

to bertn
adnMt pstor. Mr. Me
Konn, Who In m Very fine golnlal iinft
lender, will have tlniruK uf the choir
Mr. Mi'Kwn wn formerly Mr. Cooper's assistant nnd greatly appreciated.

(jlv--

Named Regent-

to

Kf:.(oit,"8AtusiA'?,

.

-
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WHO'S 'WHO. IN AMEflICA

!

M. K. Church

ft.

t. John ('AttwHlnil Chitrcft.
KplcopiJ.)
(Corner 81lvr nd Fourth; pbono..

Raymond

j

(Spohth),

n'r

r

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTEQ
at
The Evening Herald

lud

hr

IftiE

(irfh Fourth Kteeot Snaprl flail.
( 100 North Fourth
street )
f'ltnlay school untl lllhle cIhbb at
9:4U a. m.
11:00 n. tn Ttrnnktng of bread in
remembrance of the Lord. Acts 20:7.
hy
7 4f.
Vrencblng of l he
Hubjeet.
Armwrdlng.
"Ood's
Mnn." being one of a aeries of
lara.d-Iii-on the Journey nf the
from Kitvpt tn fannnn. HhiMiratA neartv ln tu'
d hv a mrae map.
iton - all lo attenil thwe highly In- -

gopl

rrl

terestlng lecture.
'I.
Intmnnuel
r,"'011 f'"lioin
nvrnue"
flonj
and Arna Rt
iCorner
raH Hchmtd. nnrtoi. Realdene 200
t
Phpne 3fi-- J,
Boolh Arnn

Kvenlng Meivree eohducted by the
Christian Kndetn or society with an
.nldrewt by the put tor ut 7 o'clock.
Hubjeet: "Winning Our Friends for

rbrist"

(.Inoj
Hchuibe.

Leabr,

i:4o-El-

,

anj;

javk

cir

THAT AFFAIR AT
A

tor'

vert Interesting and
with attractive

a aplne of

human Intereat.

tb,flrwTt,Krwr jo lil An.
'welt'
hot only all thn tocU tll
quipped hiwdnrrtor) nim myriad
ol aoeessorieK fof Joitf , wiTMtine

flAi

lUl

McTMIfH.
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by Rdna A. Brown,

Electrk. Ligliti Globes,

well written

chornctora and
thut grvta It

Glass- -

i

e. Crockery, Iwported ;
vi
VaseAK Lamps, Fine- Pocket-BoiTpble Cutlery.
a. ,r

.

-

BKPTKMnEH, by Frank Pwlnncf-

-

Ion.

,

The relntlonahlp hetwen two women la the themu of thla book; nnd
na .Mr. Hwlnnevtou hue been at pnina
to endow each with character, and
to make Out from hla own Inaight
how aurh a
might ahnpv It- -'
aelf,
tho development la original
enough to have an air of truth.
by t'hrlatnphor Mor-- 1
KATMI.KKN.
ley.
'
A tnibr abort toi-that la on Inter- eating and ainuMiug farce.
by Kteanor It.
MAKIK,
MART

318 ,tVt9

PJjom 3U,.

Central,

I'ortrr,

i

WveiiJ
Ril,s-

rg

aubject:..

Victory of 6 odd

Iur-b-

'

them with everyone whe shares;
with Dodge Brothers their faith,
in sound business principles.

It js good to be able to say to you
that Dodge Brothers' implicit
faith in the good will that grows
out of, good value is being vindt
cated 'by everything. that is going;
on in their plants today.

-

"Wrwnimptlous

.Intermediale, league It
school, 9:4ft a. m.
Mrs. J. W. tjlblHins, bl jH'rln'enddnt
Morning worship. II o'clock HubReulotlei.. pie it t 8:30 p. lit. Mb;l
jeet: "The Inheritance of the Hnlnta Kn o b Uenlley, p rcsld en t.
In Light."
dire. tor. Mi ,. H. H MHh'i.,
Muslrnl
.
F.venlnr worship. 7:30 oVInek;
Th public Is cordially Invlt 'tl no
"riirlst. the Consoler.',
all the servtecv.
First Irrhyterlii riinwh.
RngUfdi Itiiheratt Church.
(Corner !'lfth and Hllver avenue.) St. Paul'
(Corner Hixth and Hllver).
Hugh A. Cooper, pastor.
M. Knudscji, pastor.
Arthur
Hervloes nt 11 . m. nnd 7:4ft p, 'it.
0 4ft m. in. . The Humbly school
Morning theme: "How Hod Htrlvea
you to join one of our classes
tn Cull nut nut Heat," Illustrated iy
A. W.
for the study of ihe Bible,
Jitcoh at Penlel.
Kraemcr,
aupei Intendent,
Hundny school nt :4B n. m.
11 a. m.
Tho pastor WIU speak on
ut :4R p. m.
hillnn Kndeavnr
of Peace," In recogat 7:45 tere wilt le (iod's ofI'hoiighis
On Mondti
Armistice Hundny. Anthem
a prnup of New Km spenkera with a nition
Nelby
lllm,"
choir,
.
the
'frown
Phtltp-piiH-slelu-on the
tterMptlrai
)
There1 spenkcrs will b(. welll son .
:30 p. in.
Chrlallnn Kndeuvor
worth hearing. No colleclion of nnv
kind or nppMil. The purpose In edu- meeting. Geoige Olson will Introduce.
Pundv

Dodge Brothers are more strongly and soundly entrenched In the
good will of the public at this, mo- -

J3very g5od result which Jottrri

add Horace Dodge counted upon;

i

when they committed them

i

selves to the principles of building good will by building good
,

value, has come to passi
Their certainty that people will,
always discover a meritorious
product, set it apart prefer it and '
reward it, is continuing; to come
true t with each' and every- - sue- ceeding businees day.
:

'They wje supremely , satisfied,
to begin . with, that good .motor
per-

They were sure .that no matter
what happened, there would, al- -'
ways be an inexhaostibfe market
for the particular kind of a car
they hoped and olanned to build.

.

.

They were convinced that they
could produce a car so. sound in
value,- - Sd saving, and so satis
individual owner,
.factory
that no outsids influence couM ,
upon the- publkv
shake
,

'

L
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::;
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Your ropy of "Edison
nnd Muk" Froe. De
ecrlbes and pictures tb
17 exquisite

5

to-th-e

its-ho-

a
'
it

.

You can select your Christmas
phonograph cabinet from the masterpieces of the 16th, 17th, and 18th
centuries, when Europe lived In
magnificence, when furniture was
brought to its most exquisite development,
Come in and see these cabinets. 17
designs. 17 opportunities for beautifying your home, enriching its
atmosphere.

-

ld

The simple facts, as they exist
at this moment, are so inspiring

J.'

Dodge Brothers . Motor. Car. is- in'
demand because, Dodge Brothers
Motor Car meets a definite- eco
nomic need and satisfies' a
human craving for honest aed
-

i I

Gat.

.;

meat than ever in their history,

You know well that DedgeV
Brothers dedicated themselves,
from the very; first ty the pro--'
duction of a car which should
rise superior to all external conditions, and be, in effect, and in
fact a law. unto itself.

cars supplied a great and a
manent human need.

V&Wte

that we are prompted, to share:

Dodge Brothers' great works are
operating at full capacity every
day.

Ceittrnl Avenue MJetbni;st Kplarxipnl
( bueeh. Koulh.
W. fl. Vanderpool. pastor.
Hundny school p:45 a. m,, i. U.
Majfir. aupt.
Preaching 11 a. m. nnd 7:30 p. m.
t
Morning aubject: "The Hource and
of National Pnmperlty."
(Member of tho Amerlcnn Lglon es
plaCy Invited to 1m present.

.

-

substatritial "value.
11

market will continue to grow
fi"

and the production continue to
increase to meet that .market, as
long as roedtcontiQUea- - to be the
determkting factor in motor cars
and in all. other manufactured
.
products.

KORBER& COMPANY;

i

Rosenwald Brothers

ohr-acte- r."

i.

t

8?t,

I

fr

llRht tone, of th
Mnfftrt wMI b'A
here, Ant
otwervWt ii iirlou
for haalf jalope, fon,lhrjill(rlhl,-.ot,r'unHpotU'd-- j
moral. Th frHuetlt mtHfofitina of Aervnrtnnft and
enjM'flally wlirr
tli1 re are
aponrnt
fchtldren.
re iwitntrdly

Ijy Mlr Oliver Lodfr.
Tbla lioulc la divided into three,
parta. The. ftrsr part aUea mm Idea;
of the life Hved and the spirit ahown
by any mimbcp of youihi. engaax-in
oc u pattona.
who Joined
civil
for
service whrn tho war broke out and
went to tho front.
The aeeond prfri gfvea apeclmena of
"iinuiunf communication";
and the
poel(ory and la
third part (a mora
denlghed to help people to aoo that
thin eubject la not a b'tigbonr.

DKATH.

OUT

rirt

mo

Tbla bonk ran h round1 on flia at
thn library. Thfre are 1x4(4) nnmm,
ot Albuiueriue people IWted In It.

lmniamlate Cononptton Chnrch
Jintilt Knthorn, North Sluth ueot
i
port
op
Wwt Copper avenue.
te
and
Town.(West Centrnl.
Rodauiy mum, 7 a tn.
Court House.)
Childrpn'a mail, 8:10 . Bi.
Q. lleslett.
i
T. OkIIvIo, punt"
lil(Ch mrtmm and icrmon, JO a. m.
iutlfitnii.
Kvrtnlii
acrvtca and inntructlpn,
I'lirmmnvo Sip Hnuth Sixth. 1'hone
p.
m-.i- .
TO
to ,. m. Hundny nrhool; J. W.
Chrlntlan NHco HocMy.
SantlBt-vanmipcrlrttontM'nt.
(in ii. ni., I'r'fu'htiir;
nddrM by iWonmn'i Cuh building; 611, Wool
In Ood."
(lold avenue.)
tho piirlor on
a : 4 r p. nt.. Kpworth 1,fpirn:
Runday wrvUtH at II '. m.
I
Wednpndiiy
(tlmonUl
pr.
rvenlns
iheniv,
MifH
Atirorn
'
'.
myelinic nt 8 o'clock.
tt ilUflllK OtllCIK tO Jl'SllA."
10:00 a m.
Hutulny
nt 1:4.". n. m. for
AH membersnf the Church ifi Ilnrolan M. K. ( Imnh 4prfiilHl0.
ypnm.
20
ago
t
nf
th
P
rblldtcn
'
In
he
Christ, who nm Interested
Huroltm lirhlxo.)
Nh'tlnl
rotul.
Thn rending room, room
budding up of t ho rnuno in Albunuci-- i ( Knrcliot
Humlny
lo, pttMiur; F. U. Ninlctt, bulldlnir. In open dally (xt-ipT. (
line, lire urgently requested to mnt nswlMtaiii.
so
p. tn.
ft:
hwllliiya
rrnm
2:30
to
nnd
in 72U Mouth Kdlth itrwl next Lord's!
X :to
p. m. PtindnV flfhool. J. Tl.
COyNOOURlOTH
Thn ptilillc In rbrdlally Invited to
ADMIRAL
ny, November 1. nt l:00 n. in., fn-vbdt th; i
Hiiprinliitlnt.
to
attend
th
nnd
ttrvti'ra
th? iiupiii of discusslnu the ntlvlN M:ntrid,
.
Vy the
p.
in.,
4:oo
rt'iiditiR
rMtni.
nMltly of wcuring h preacher for thin
p.
AtTflK.VM. , InMP
AdnilrnJ
of impo.,-tiin"piuee; also other thin
Iim
Cmiiidnttrlntla
lMin nnimtl n
Kvoryhoily mmtp' wetconw.
(intTT
tit
of
during
ir'ilt
mlc
thr
Tin neaulur' Lord'
Inv worship
BttptlHt
minority of IrliHf lHuf who la
mill he nllenild to, no let's all runic (Corner r.niadwiiy ndtltiirrh.avenu )
out t ml do our duty.
tMit
20
iilf
Iliirt'av. riMMlnr: rnul- -'
Tiinnim
iir old. IMHittv
rtotiro. MJO Kat tlold ftyrniiw. phonr
rnnl,
VlMt
tiiMttr lntlUr of KIiik
i:plffpnl.
,
;i;r' Ml
f Corner l,t'uU uvvuuo aiU Houlh Third
AUxniidiT
ithn wan lillhd
11:30 A. in. Forty-fou- r
Itlbh'
it)f1)
blip, Iimn Iw.-i- i prtH inltii.
ii:tmki'H
for
f
rifi-mid
and
Om-ntvn.'tuin
vHv
Hirkmnn. pniilor.
rimHrs
ihI
Iclfiar of firiH'n.
all iiki'I.
Mmn KdMh Oorhv. iftrni)P4.
Juni'.r nnd fti nloli 1 nloii. 8:30
00 will
Tin mornlnif wrmon ut
pnitfi iim.
lw n m.-nniropi hiti to lh m i ! m. Intt
.
u, in. nnd .30
I'uhlh wnnlili at
inoiint of tho Aincrifan I.'Kl"n
liMi-'Tho HiiminonK of tin- Vft to P.
.MornittK orrcriory win nf huiik ny
1tt." Thf vniiir BTiiion at 7:30
vHI be onllfli-"The Trim I'hlJimopMy I'l or. kik'KWihhi ;t'vi'iiinK oiicrii
Spun.
of I Ifr." Hpcr tnl miifle lit both Met M rt.
!(
will find ft
TieHlnuiK'Tn hi th
under tht direction of Mm
at "The Homo-lik- e
JUilph Knillh.
wnrin
.Hniifljiy mcIiooI f:4fi a. nt., f). A. ('liuirh.''
at) pe tin ten dent.
I'm leif
Cnngregniltmal Cliiirt'h,
KpworDi l.eaitue devotional aervlce
(Corner Coi nnd Houth Krondwny.)
lit i : a n p. m.
'a
A cordial welcome
Ifnrold H. lavldnon, Th. P.;
to any or ntt of
reKhlenee, Hi'rt Kouth U'ulter,
thexe er leea.
Htindav aehool nt P:46 a. nil
Nararettn Oinreh
Morning worMhlp at 11 o'clock,
(rornor North Arnrt an ht and Tljeraar Arnilll,.(, Hund-.yA
i ecll
',ivn,,Itatlon exti'iided to the men who were
K T.. n.tlni. poator. Uoaldenra n th(. mvTVivv,
riuhjeet of wrnum:
Hnuth Arnn street.
"America the new pl.ue ahe occu- Hundny school, P:45 a. m.
of the
worft HM n
rl(, tn
11:00 a. m. and 7:IV1
,lr mnn nnyil In the war."
p. m.
yp olal mtnnciil fen lures: frelude'.
T'ruyer n.i'etlptf. Wednesday, nt 7 "Voiuniru y.
;
nrrer-lor)
p. m.
"luo." liitel; solo to Ihi
You ore a atrnnger with its Mi
once.
di ill.

Lords ttipper.
Sermon nod special music
Homo I'm hanging
8r i mi n topic;
Tliltmw"
l::nt, Kndenvor meetings,
7 Jfo,
KmvIvuI
rvliMd. music In
.
f
Mm.
chu'Kf
tfennon
topic, 'The V:iy of 8al niton.
You are Invited lo worship with u
servleea.
at any of lho-hnn h of Christ.
(720 Houlh Kdtth street.)
J

ltO-1r-

'is,--'

Jd'HCBtli tb
nifiy

New Books ai the
Greece ' Public Library
-

our

Dnnday Mrvlcen;
Ifow oointnUfiiorti 7 a, tn.
Himdny ohoolj' ff:4T A. m.
M . m.
fciornlnir
VeMpvra,
4:80 p. tn.

FovL'ir.tft

'

"

Itifl, Huiwlwy
taUty of

'Tliv
cvrybody

KF.w

MAGbALENA AUTO & SUPPLY CO.
Mtf (Ulec, Kw

Mexloo.

-

i

llmiiotriiiii Pfparlnirnt, Tlilrd Floor
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r
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Bouquet

AS POSSESSING

,0

From
Describes
,. Citys Gatilen-Th- is
The Albuquerque Day Nursery

KEW TJEXiCO LISTED

1

Babies

ACCREDIJEDEOLLEGE

pm

Children Housed at Nominal Charge ot 15 Cents;
New Matron and Her Assistant Have Their
New Jersey Leads in Pet-- ;
Hands Full With Groying Popularity
centage of Students
of Institution
in Other States

Babies, (tables nil over the place, tti soarch of work.
She has leached
vwry
bouquet of babies from the tbe
of1 her resources, and not
city's garden of children. This is beingend
able o find work, of any sort
the Albuquerque Day Nursery now
resorted to the extreme sacrifice
comfortably housed In Its own resi- his
of advertising one of her children,
dence at Heventh nnd Lend.
a llttlo girl of eight, that she may
I
A
It doesn't require- the big blue sign
of hp f
innnnv In nr,lr
rvr me aoor to designate the place, ' ihnliiiiAthn ieat Af tl.nnv ma it llv An
The children themselves, swlngina on other woman, a motoreus. has five
the front gate, climbing the inn, children-tsupport. Three of thm
playing In the yard and running In under school age are Wft at the
uhd out uf the houne Indlrnte by their ' nursery
day.
very number nnd variety that this Is!
Stm Malrui.
no ordinary family residence.
The" new matron of the nurarry.
Inside the huux
thev are every- - Mia. ftose It. AhlM tt, is a real mother
where luunlng to open the door tor herself, She has three children of
visitors, pecking shyly around the her oa n. the VoiinseM of nursery ure.
corners, crawling over the floor and Mis. Aldett
also a practical nurite
tottering along with tho help of wl o hue worked In the city for sevchairs or the guidance of an older eral years. Hhu came to the nuisvrV
child. T6ya are ncattered all over on October 1 1 to tiiko the place of
the floor and high chairs are the tic former matron, Mrs. Coin 8rett,
most common article of furniture, who left for CiiltfomaL to. be marft Is truly a children's house.
ried.
IA Cents a lMy i luirgt.
Another mot hi r, with two small
Parents who have come to depend children and a sick huNlHind In the
u pon tho n u rsery to en ru for their sanitarium
has been added to the
young children are now wondering nursery force.
Mrs. N. I
Wilson
what they would have dime without asslHts Mrs. Abbdt In taking care of
It is difficult to find the children, cooking for them, wnnh
the InRtltutlon.
a person who wtll take care of a Ing up their dishes, nuttlua tlivm to
child 'eleven hours n day give him t bed at bed time, nnd ajenerally play- two meals,, fresh clothes, a nap ami ing ixwior to the whole riosen.
plenty i.l piuytulngs. And no one
And it requires the full time, nf
would do It for 15 cents a day. Tet tent inn and energy of laiiu women
Is do- to keep an eye on twelve active lit
that s whnt the lkiy
ing.
tie pieces of humanity. A large num
Must of the children who are en
ber of the children now In the
rolled in the nursery have but one nursery are very young, some not
The patrons of! able to walk. These reuutre more ear
nhie bodleti parent
tho Institution arc women whose and attention tnan the older children
husbands are 111 and who have to who play by themselves.
work to support the whole family.
Meal time is the exciting hour nf
widows who are left without re- - the day for everybody,
fltmplc Utile
ou rets, or working men whose wives menus prepared
especially for
left them with young children to child's diet nro served. A dinner at
tiring up. All of these children have noon with lots of milk und good
u mother's cure nil day while the home made bread baked by Mrs. Wil
bread winner of tho family Is away j Hon and a lunch of milk, bread and
at his work.
fruit after the naps are served.
One woman who hns Just arrived Kverybody Is ravenously hungry, th
In tho city from Mexico leaves three littlest totn almost swallowing their
m ho
nro under school nice at the spoons in their eagerness and Hitch
nursery while she walks the in etn i quunllttea of fond as they dispose of!
t

NKW YOllK, Nov. XI. A stunV Of
student migration thews that New
Jersey lends all other state In the
percentage of Its college students sent
to other stales to he educated. New
Hampshire leudt All Others In the
percent a ge of students received from
other states for education and New
York rank first In the total number
of undet graduates sent outside the
state fur college instruction.
This information Is furnished by
Hubert L. Kelly, extent rvs nee
!r.
rotary of the Council of Church
Hoards of Education, who nan completed a nurvey for that organisation
of student movements throughout
Iho C lilted Htutes. The survey docs
Hot Include the Inrger stato universities, but simply tin' Institutions ranked us accredited colleges by tho Association of American rnlversitlee.
thu North Con trnl Association of Col- ,
leges und HocondurV flchool, the As-vnrintlon of Colleges nnd Heoondury
Heboid
of thu southern stales and
the Cnlvereliy nf California.
revealed, Ir. Kelly
Tho Hun'i-wild, that Ohio and Pennsylvania are
in the load with the greatest number of colleges, there being setfn-4ee- n
In each state; while there ore
1 2 states
which have no aeer edited
col.ege. These ore Alabama,
Arkansas, Delaware, Idaho,
.Montana,

New

Nevada.

Mexico,

Ok-

lahoma. 1'tuh, West Virginia and
WyomliiR.
These 12 furnish 2.244
college students to the Institutions of
other eta ten, in the lint surveyed.
"Conversely, It la Interesting to
rote." sftld I Jr. Knlly, "that California conuH thu nearest of nny ptato to
titklnfr care of her own student a,
only ft. ft per cent of California students attend college outHido of the
tato."
Among other facta revealed by the
survey ore:
Ohio lends In Hie totnl number of
college etudenta enrolled,
Tho District of Coliimhla. lias the
highest average enrollment per college, which Iff 2.(123.
MuHViichusettfl leads In the total
e
nn m her of otu dents drawn fvtm
the slate, the number being
Ohio leads In the total numtwr of
furl cuts in and outside thu state.
There In a striking lack of migration, the survey showed, of students
ot southern states to states of the
nf a limited amount
north.
ot migration from one southern state
to another, southern student migration la almost nit.

VTeacning of English
To Be Discussed in

2 Sectional Programs

The teaching of the Kuglhdi
to primary pupils nnd older
school children will be discussed In
two sooUuns uf the N. M. K. A. convention which will meet In Albuquerque on November 22.
MIsn
Itirdie I'litlllp. chairman or
the Kngllsh section of the convention will conduct a conference on
1 lend ay In the High (school audiwith this
In conne-:tlotorium.
toeetlng an exhibit of the Kngllsh
work of students will he shown In
the Kngllsh room nt the high school.
The program la us follows:
1
Questionnaire.
2
"American Bpeech Week."
X
"Kngllsh Preparation for Vnl- versity Work.
I'rofessor Mossier
inivcrsny ot isew muxko
Journalism as nn Adjunct
Teachlng KngU.h," rrtifessor M.- 1.
l ax, I nlverslty of New Mexico.
"The Obstinate rmly." f"o
aented by the public speaking classes
of the Albuquerque High school.

4'

H

Mu sin

ess.

"Thn t'nielirn Hneaklna lunil In
the Primary tirades" Is the subject
of a paper to be. read by Miss A Id
Cark-soof the La Vegas public
school nt a meeting of the primary
sictlon of the convention on Monday
miming at 9 o'clock In the High
tcbool auditorium. Miss Adele
of the Albuquerque public
schools will load a discussion on this
auhjcri.
Other mimlaira on this program
are: "Teaching versus Btory Telling,"
Mrs. Oussfon Dyer of the Bllvor
City Normal school with a discussion
by Miss Honnle Dysart, ward principal of Itoswelt; Demount ration In
rythm hy first guide of second ward
under direction of Miss Paty Frlola
of Albuquerque; Htory Tolling nnd
Chlldren'u Uteruture by J. W. Bear-guOF THANKS.
In behalf of the family who could
not bo present, as well as myself, I
wish to express appreciation to the
kind neighbors and friends for their
thoughtfulnens and help during the
Illness and death of tify husband and
for the beautiful flowers.
CARD

UKAVKH TtltOWN.
7u West Coa.

KMZAUf-JT-

Penasco Valley Coyote Control
Association Has Cut Down Losses
To Cattlemen of New Mexico
-

animals under the biological
In adltlon to the regulnr
appropriations from thu kvei nment.
st;ite
und stock growers as- MiiciHtiona
have added many thousands of dollars.
Hun tent In the service of the rte-- 1
part men t killed mitre than L'ii.ouo
wolves, coyotes, and other predatory
animals on tnu west urn ranges Inst
year, and perhaps nn equal number
oi coyotes were destroyed by poisoning la m pa lg n ii. it is estimated that
live slock valued at not less than
,oett,o was thus saved by nn expenditure of only 1 5t4.0UO. At the
same time the destruction of rodents
resulted in a saving of at least
at a coat of (S40.UO0.
The hides taken by the hunter:
are turned over to the government
and sold. A fur sale Is held monthly
at Albuquerque. At thu November
coyotes, ft gray fox. ;M
2 sale, so
skunks nnd other Xew Mexico furs
wore offered for sale ' under sealed
survey.

bids.

Road on East Side
Of River to Isleta
Is Again Open

nt the nssoelutlun to
mamKr
,
fc ,
the r.,.nsa,o val- The highway
distrkt
the Wo
coyote enmpnlgn was
,

n intensive
.carried on over the l'eco

valley

lust

year under the supervision of the
biological survey. Uient success was
reported nnd the remtltn appreciated
nnd acknowledged by the utot kmen in
n nuimu unn nun ' m
in vuney.
palgn iho funds were nearly exhausted, however, nnd were not adequate
treatment
to finance the follow-u- p
this year. The action of the I'ensac
valley aloe kmen ansa from the
of carrying on this work themselves since tbe state runds were not
available.
l'raise for the work of the agents
of tho biological survey in I'ttiou
county In demonstrating to the farmers the methods of poisoning the coyotes In order thnt they may curry on
the work tbemwlves has been given
by M. A. Hcott. president of tho
Knrmer-rhnckmu- n
bureau of that
I'ope an Inspector of
county. C.
tho Hurvey Is helping many farmer
to help themselves by showing them
how to set poison for the predatory
animals. The trapping method has
been nlmndoned for the sitter and
more expeditious one of poisoning the
coyotes.

vearly estimate" nf the loss of
HvctUoek In New Mexico ahowa that
three percent of the cattle or 34,001
head, and l'.00o sheep went to feed
predati ry animals. This mesne some
Thf
0.0tt O.ooo worth of livestock
department of agriculture- has placed tlUs work of .exterminating the prcA

miles.

4

of the road on the
The
east side of the river to Isleta ha
rovlvl--1alof the establishing of a
rural freo delivery routs out of the
city, down the west side of tlie river,
buck on the oast sidu through
Heights gnd to Alameda and
return.

,
Dodge Cars B?ing
Turned Out in Numbers
(though reports Indicate that h
number of automobile manufacturers
have found It advisable to effect cuts
Dodge
In production.
Brothers' big
factory at Ibjtrolt la operating at full
emneltv. turnlnar nut from 67510 725
I curs
statement
dully, according to
received today by J. Korlier & Company, Albuquerque dealers for Dodge
Urol hers cars.
"Price has never been tftft determining factor In the aale of Dodge
oars," say a tho mewMuae.
H rot hers
"Not a cent of excess profit has been
added to the price of the cur, and
now there la no excess profit to take
off."
A

HA

NT A

FiC,

N.

M..

Nov.

II.

Governor J. A. JArrnsnlo, whq on
President-elec- t
wired
Wednesday
Harding suggesting that a meeting
be arranged between President-flee- t
Obregon of Mexico and himself, hna
rnrelved the following reply from
George B. Christian, Jr., Henator
secretary!
Harding's
-flenator Harding would find do-light In personally knowing Prfsl- tieiit-eleObregon, but feels a deep
sense of obligation nut to Interfere
which might distress
in matters
He holds the
President WIIon.
In high es- -'
Mexican president-elec- t
teem and would rejotes to know hlinund hopes for more friendly underMsiHbjm.'l
,
t

MORRIS GOTTLIEB
105 North

on tho east side of
road has been reopened to Isleta. It has been closed
since the fl'iods lute In the summer
because of a washout around the
bridge near Isleta. This has been
repaired and the road
The road between Bernalillo And
Hun lsldro Is also In good shain and
parties going to J ernes are making
this distance In one hour.
Tho work on tho paving of tlie
road north to Alumeda has been
completed fur a distance of about

Harding Not to
,
Meet Obregon a
Mexican Border

store, Just outside the high rent district. They have found my assort
mcnta far above the average In qual
ity and priced far belbw present market prlcea.
We Invite you to look our stock over
and make comparisons.
Mtoko your aelcctlfsos now wei will
lurid Uirvn for you until Christinas.
FNGRAViNn rm.t:.

"

datr-

,

r

.

Many thrifty buyers have found it
n their advantage to visit my Jewelry

.

OCTOBER
ABOVE

SEW MEXICO,

E'FMl
THE

'

AVERAGE

Two, Heavy Snowstorins

reature; lemperature
Below Normal

HANTA FE, Nov. it. Tlie geneVul
climatic summary fur New Mexico for
vk'loher follows;
The month- tvamged slightly below
und uon-the normal in WiiiiH'rutui-sidcrubly above tn iMvcipttntlon, con-sidsi tt.g the stale fc a' whole. lbu
tbe notable femur of the month was
the unusually heuvy inuwfnll la south
em mountain areas la the stoim of
the 21 2ith, and ui northern moun- .
tain areas In the storm of tbe
Ibe esses wa largely due tj
a broad belt of h.-prucipltstlon,
which extended ilingonnMy tin 04 the
Dona Aim and
state from I. uon,
otcro coUMlea to Taos, i.'olfnx nnd
I'lilon. with heavy- prectiUattcu also
ill the southern Toco Valley,
Threw period (H precipitation
Ine 13 Uttl, al t.th and S'l
31st, while scattered rain nlao oc
curred on the ad. rth, liith. 17th and
lit auth.
The storm o the tX 2f.tb
heavy
precipitation
Save unuaqnllv
uer the suqtherii half nr the stare,
snow full in the
plieuoineual
with
southern mountain areas, whtltt the
stoim of tho SO Met practlmiiy co'-erethe entire sUte end gave heavy
In the
snowfull
inoimtHin
areas. The resulting snowfall nr iho
month was moat unusual for Oetoqer,
und more like a
month
than u fall month. Ore hernr
however, the state experienced mi average fall in t mober,- - whteh was: as
grout, und that was in liinn.
ri'o
snow full In tct der, Jtioi. however.
warn largely confined to the northern
mountain areus, whereas the Huovtf.iH
of tlie last nun-twas heuviem in ih
southern mounlnln
About one
nmi 01 ine niuie nan uv iqctit-s- , me
southwest mountain areas
4H inches (our observer at HermoHa
says ho higher dlstricta of the Ilia- - k
range had eight to ten feet), tho
southeast 24 Inches and tho northern
mountains 12 to u Inches.
The temperature of the month averaged somewhat below nonuel, ul
though certain eastern border sta
tions nnd a few ajpnthern were slightly
in excels.
Tiie montn began with
fairly high temperature which continued till the ul:ith. and thereafter
comparatively
weather continu l
till tliu close, with sharper tobl than
usiiiil un the 21st, 2:ud, nnd 'tit H und
37th.
The yth was probably tie
warmest tiny uf the month und ilm
27lh the coldest.
The month was fa
vorame tor tne completion or haret.
hreshlng. mark r tin w. cotton picking
and winning, plowing and ndHtlon ii
fall seeding stock and the curing of
,
ran go grasses.
.

A fine example of effective coot-erntlon Iwlween the government, the
state and the private Interests Is the
organtiuitlon of the lenasaco v alley
t'oyote Control nseoclntlon whlr h has
rnntrlbutcd around fiMO to further
the work of hunters under the supervision of the btolog4cal survey.
Tbe rattle and sheep growers In the
valley tMu rullng from Hope, N. M.
to Carlsbad. iN. M., nnd west to the
Guhdalu3o mouhtulnir organised to
protect thrmsoives from the enormous lossoa of stock w hich are
each year by the coyotes in the district. A meeting wns held nt Hope
on November 6 with Charles F. Illiss.
nn nfTictn! from the biological survuy
hcj,buarior in Albuquerque, for tho
n
purpose of organisation. Tbe
was formed and H. (I. Watson
itf Hope wns elected manager.
The work of exterminating the
coyotes ts financed liy the stockmen,
each of whom Is assessed according
of heud of nil tie und
to the li u m
sheep he owns. Tbe fimds ure used
to hire Ji tin ten. who work under the
nupm-visloof the biological survey
hi the poisoning of coyotes by perfected methods. Tbe tut-- (if the coyotes killed ure sold In Albuquerque to
the blithest fur bidder and the funds

Look Where Others Are Going to
Do Their Christmas Shopping

!

AlSUQtrr?.Q,cr3!1

First St.

Klrt

Walch Repair Work.
"Just (hit idt! the Hbjrh Rent Dlatrtit"
--"

ft

The b el I or n eoeimiiut fnnke
superior chhrcoal,

........

Tho monthly mean for the state,
based upon thu records of 7 stattomt
nuviug a mean aititudo or about ft, 000
wus 63.0 degrees, or 0.6 degrees
fet.
Im'Iow the normal for "the month, sa
dutermlnod from the departures of
63 Mentions having records for ten
years or more. The month was u.li
degrees colder than October. lf)0.
Tbe highest monthly
was (.1.4
degrees at Carlsbad and the highlit
record, temperature ii degrees nt Car
rlxoso ami fJemh.g (near) on the S t It.
The lowiAjt. niGiitlily mean was J7.1
degrees at He butter Hprlngs. It. 8..
while the lowest recorded temperature
was t degrees near 8cuorlto on tho
21tt. The greatest local ilalty miign
of temperature was 2 degrees
on the Iftth.
HumJdlly.
The mean relative humidity at
4 a. u., wns Utt per cent,
8t.nlu
at
at ft p. in, 43 per cent, and lor the
per cunt. At Koiweil Die
n otith
mean at C a. m. was h,i pet c n., fct
t in , 3? per cent and for the mouth
ft2 p. f cent
At the State I'nivorslty
tin nup. an ttl ft a. m. was 5) pnr rent,
111., S4 per tent, and to.
at
tr.e
mouth 4i; ter cent. At JO I l'aj the
mean at fl n. m. was 71 par cent, at
C
p. in., SK per coot, and for the
month. fiO per cent, while at the Satte
Agricultural college tho mean at T:n
a. m. was o per cent, at 5 p. m., XI
per cent and for the month, 47 pr
cent. Hoinewhat drier, aa a whole,
than Octoer, 1MB.
Precipitation,
J'lie uveruge precipitation for the
slate, based upon the ivconls of
stations, was l 0 Inches, or
atiove the normal, us dvturmined from
thu departures of 99 station tfsvtm;
records for ten years or more. The
month average was (si!- - Inch greater
than October, 1919. The greatest
monthly amount wns I N Inches at
Naru Vlsu, and thu least 0.0- - Inch
near Olive, extreme northeast Chaves
county, while the greatest in sny 21
cnnsecutlVB hours wns 8.71 inches ut
Carlsbad on tho f 4 itr.th. The snowfall averaged 4.(1 Inches, ami 0.01 Inch
or more precipitation occurred on
four days.
Wind.
The totnl wind movement at Hanta
Ku was ft.flSrt
miles, or 7. ft ihIIch
pur hour;, highest velocity, 38 mih-from the south on the -- th. At
the totnl movement waa B.ifjf.
miles, or 8.0 miles per hour; highest
velocity, .IK miles from .ho northeur.t
on the Ztlh. Al thu Miate Cnlvernlty
the total movement wns 0,094 miles,
or 8.2 miles 4cr hour; highest velocity B0 miles from tho west on the
13th.
At the Htnte Agricultural
the to titl movement was 4.7(12
miles, or ft. 4 miles per hour; hlghcxt
velocity, RJt miles from the southeast
on the K'th, while nt hJ Pasp tho total
movement was 8,0'jS mitcs.'or 1 n.D
miles per hour; highest velocity so
mibm from the northeast rm the Z4th.
The prevailing direction for the state
wns from the 'southwent.
and the
more1, windy
mrnth was
than October. Itl9.
RuiMhiiio and Cloud inca.
flanta Ke recorded 71 pwr cent of
the totnl possible sunshine, or 24 H
hours, and bad 2 da. a with
per
cent or more of the p.iftsllde amount.
R os well recorded 7ft per cent of the
possible sunshine, and hud Urt days
with 60 per cent or more of the possible amounf, while Albuquerque recorded 77 per cent of tho possible
sunshine, or 26ft hours, and had 21
days with 50 per cent or more of the
pnimlble amount. For thu state aa n
whole, there were 19 clear days, 7
partly cloudy and. cJoiuly, .. .
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elite work, has
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polt K
Tho Milt word oil tbe
l.nnki. Tlie I'trst Nttmtnl is 4iMliiit I'M' pi "lit o!!ic I't"-It;tlcal campnimi so Itir as the tioi il uri inxtuiKi'Mt iif liiitio.t rutin iv,
Tn
tf out'1,
WJifl U
hotiv Is concerned sas tioard lst itti:W fmm ilm older dnveiors and of and buflne-- s of i: i'.;nii
ilnirtoy. when Harnle t'aton repnbit- Hi .tm. Iy farmer normal slndentu.
n .1 10
micb that dlli'1- uttv tn r..v
'j lte
can, nnd llilalio itubio, deinocrat. ex-cl.inr talih at the Uwr mll'M-v. :i tf lh
plstned an they saw tltein tho iinuM-t- etuotd a hnh- Iimoi otoptq ImiiimI'iv Kci piiiH up nil r t uril
Oi
tno pi.rty l,tt Weilneailny
Which leil to the Oefeut of tha
in honor of force now n villa ble,
A t
b.r
cratic ticket, t'aton said the n:itlon;il Mwn
Ifoman. a very popui.i.' IlHt
tlfli lit oi lilt
Mtr-itlmocratlc ticket could chum thu member ot the ( Ihw.
will le eltewtt
orman, of iCaton, wti iiw Will the sueeesor to ,ln
Miim Aiiivi
utettit fur Its own defeat, both on uc
count of the Wilson regime iuhI l lie Is here attending m boot, liiin been While til Deir-eDoctor It" il'i l
As to the stute, the eerlenxly 111 with acute toiiMlhtls
Wilxon leugue.
vlKtu-rHte nlllK' if the ft-- ial w t
victory wan usual and to be expected log the piist week. IteimrlN from ;(, tlntutf hoard concerning tin rf
ue aceouiueo 101 me iieavy reMio-Ucn- Anthony's sanitarium. whi't she Is
In linlnlnir here
Th" board
vote in the eoutheiiHteril coutt-lb,1 ininrnml
under t ren t men t, stale that nli !s kuil
of th
nork
by stating that It was largely thu now Improving. Mitm HylvUt Colo 1ms
io
nnd
ptonilil
done
here
HI and out of school
etrei'gth nf the national lickti tjiat also
for pmlinvnr to ellir.ln:te some of Iho
,
the past week.
carried the entire bullot.
titp, lhnt hitft hindered tnop.-hi
Thsr students
Announcement has been made of t eoopei-tiiloYuemonstrated that
hTfi
tbelr ssntlmen's were still with the the cominif ninrrlaa-- of MUs Hut hi the matter it tutttnn.
defeated party by tbelr applaue when I ".irgler, critic teacher for the mxth ' locior Itobetta has recently iic.-- '
lillurlo Kubio got up to ripen k. Ill- rr.nle. to I'i'of. I a id K. Kricksm. sske to nddrpMH a 1ni tf f aMie;-larlO attributed the defeuf lurrelv to torinerly tnHtntrtoi in SpanUh here, meeting uc Mineral W llr. Tf.. "ii
rrifew4inKrb k'fil has an en table t ita twentieth of HimtihIm r, ini the
the liintdllty of Cox as a cnnUelate
get the iHKiiex before the people In reconi here, both ps a teacher .un!lMinrl has gi'nitel liim-lrutor th ittheir true Hunt. Now that it D ovi . student, and Is now In chsrse nf the Oute.
hreport to the NaMonnl
In
xald. we deiuoci ats nr nelug to HpaniHh work In the nbooU of K:it
rernt
Miss Zcijtler cntne hern Mathemnttcat assorlatton of Arrerb-obock ilardlng und Mechem and eliow VauKliMtt.
lhuld ff Ibown
thf public s hoo!s 'throuiTh Dr. It. C. A
them we ure t nn' A merlcnm ot any" two yofH a to
rate. Then nes election we'll ta- ready of Ttelcn. ami has become one of the college. lenn Kodarevs call
meot
meet them and try to heat them bent liked tei'i'heiH the normal hr ' fnn to thf fuel that the
had.
again. Mr. Motilnger ami othci-- ert-I'cr work has bei-- of of ma lb em ft tics here nt the imtiu it
orde of com me
to imiimiiilly blsli character and her im dotnr more for tbe (rain inn f
totlod u lew
ernot-!.lofoqilitM O'.Malley. coiiKetihil alio att i.ictive
hi y leachers uf mat liemut lew than nttv
tin diictlsHon.
former ripcalter for the ib inorral haw won her Hie fi leiHlnhlp nf (he 'oiher Institution in New .Mexico. Thi
the
Is being done laraelv Hiroush
confessed that the defeat of the p:tr- entire faculty 11, id student body. Ib-enpeclnlly
nnuni;d
departure will bv a dltttlnct Ions to iiipflinni
of
ly was a mHtery to her,
The iieiin complimented the Kpe.iu1 the ii.Htllutlon. whose heft winhes she courses In modern nvnthotle aeonr
ers and Hie Hlinlenis on their Inter-o,- t him lor Iter future happlneMn, The etry, as well as the old trnditton.il
nnd npplit-dwill proltably courses modernlxed
In public at'tatrs and llten ir.iv, name of her
Vera and VHInn .lohniem
for tho fit st tlnif, hiN own attit mle oe Himoiiiiceq next wceK.
tlf't
annewly
students
enrollvd
fiom Ki
on tjie League of Nulloiin.
World
nrm-Doctor ltoherts has Just lei
i..n.
govcinmeni miiHl come, ho siiid If I'rotn an etenlvo trip in Colored-1Wo ftje to deicut holwhi'i Imn. and the IVfldea
delivering a notabln nbiti4
FOUhDRT &
more Immediate and efficient Uh or l.of
the Hlate Tenohera' iimsocoi- ALBUQUERQUA
ganlnitlun the belter.
I'uelrlo, Doctor ltoberts vis(oi
ma put ww wrtuirn
n imi
i no otio r puimn,
n eii
nw ithj" "'
itw
prin
rlsea na nmimn
ipuUy in an effort to find sultah"..
at l.n Casa d
tittle Intra cIuhs
Aluminum. Btructur!, moot fn
Itamona Friday evenlt g. The ol teachers to fill vacancies here. Tho
Ms1"1" lit Trmi. Him-- iircinap.
dining room was beautifully decor it- only definite announcement which' Kngliief-rt a tiUT-- "
Knunm-r- s
ed lit the school rnlons and In whlie ai. now be marie is that Miss l.neits
. as.
and gold, 'he rotors or the oiae. Koihnsn. of Colorado, n graduate of ' wernt ann unies snsMisemas.
Practically the entire class wns prc-ent, as w II ns a numlMr of especially gMtaasaWsaBPIMMIalBlllllllM
Invited guests.
ljist year's letter mei of tbe 1. like) hull squad have chosen Itrewster
llursh as captain of the team ''or
the comfhg fen mm. Ilurh, thouuh
young, ha
demonetrated his talent
for the gam as guard during tin'
pant season nnd the hon urn eiithu1-itstiI
over the prospects of u good
Hiix-m-learn under his leadership.
Nelsot-Tony (lutlern-sHerbert HII'
gnrs, I'ete 1'iinkrats nnd a number of
Uii;i.l...i'.lUJ.
:lliiiii.U:.iJ:.r
..nl M
US.
othert- who played IuhI year ure out
for the team n.gain, while there Is a
good sixed bunch of new 1unleri.1l
thnt Is prombdn.g as well. A. II
Miller, Of the science department. It
graduate snd rorrtier athlete of Coign
cnlluKe, 1m couching and managing (he tentn.
Atmlstlrs flny was obnerved as n
holhlnv Thur-tdnavd the Ktudetils
of both training- school nnd hisher
department took part In tlie parade
WtxiM
arranged for the day by tho American legion.
Monday, the fifteenth. Vlns Corn
"
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Aeolian Vocahon

At RIEDLING'S MUSIC STORE you can now get the renowned

AEOLIAN VOCALION, the phonograph which plays all makes of
records, and makes the listener a musician; the phonograph which permits you to express your own musical thought.
Imagine the fascinating enjoyment of accenting a note here or modulating a phrase there at will in short, varying the tone color. You can
do it on the VOCALION by means of the GRADUOLA, an exclusive
AEOLIAN VOCALION FEATURE, the simplest and most prrfect
method of phonograph control.
But this is but one feature lof the VOCALION. The positive AUTOMATIC STOP contributes greatly to one's enjoyment of the inptru-men- t.
This stop unerringly performs its function at all times.
In tone, in appearance, in perfection of mechanical features, the AEOLIAN VOCALION is in a class by itself, UNEQUALED BY ANY
OTHER PHONOGRAPH.
WE INVITE COMPARISON WITH ANY OTHER MACHINE REGARDLESS OF PRICE
Prices on Cabinet Models Range from $110.00 on up.
,
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Full line of Kodaks.

STRONG'S
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New Mexico'! Lurgert Music House.
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Vial tor Why doon your aervant go
t'lit'K TO ROnilKR.
TOlKDO Police bffllev thero Is abntrt the ho una wlih her hat onT"
a womnn prowler at work In th city.
'
a iiww Bin. oil "
mmia"
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obiervations be at least tome part of the
Dr. I. Watts.

sub-

of your conversation.

WONDERFUL

BOYS

boy who became a shitlont at Columbia university at the atfc
THE 12 him (tiHtinpuiNheri historic company, consisting ;f a '""K lin'
wonderful boya who hceiime renowned men.
Victor Hu(fo, the JVeiii'hman, and William ('iillen Bryant, the
Amerieiin poet, wrote (food verse when they were II).
Jumes Kt'iniimore Cooper, author of the Leather Stocking TiiIcn,
entered Vale at l.'t, while Thomas Habbinirton Maeaulay, Lritish
writer and HtatcHinan read and translated (Ireek when he wan only
6, an
at whiih every-dH.children gn to kindergarten.
Youthful KeniuH generally haa made (rood in later life, except
in instancei) in which (renins haa been shadowed by phyxicat or mental inflrmit ii'H. Thomaa ( hatterton, the wonder-chilof eighteenth
Century Knirliind. died at IH, a suicide, leaving behind a collection of
pocnm
unpublished
of matchless power and beauty.
However, few of the men whose aehievementa have moved worlds
were remarkable boys. Thomas Edison was an ordinary boy in
whom no one detected hirhs of (renins. The early energies of Abraham Lincoln Were devoted altogether to conqiicrinir a wretched environment. General Grant was described aa "slow" at school and
was not much of a success until after HI). John Hunyan, author of
Pilgrim's Progress, was a dull boy and his father always worried
what was to become of him.
"Willy," says nia to her offspring, pointing to the picture of the
bright New York boy, who has just entered Columbia, "just look at
this boy. He's only 12 and he has already entered college. Ami
here arn you scarcely able to get along with your work in your

-

ae

grade!"

However, it should be consoling to Willy' ma to know that the
world's greatest successes have been the ordinary boys, like Willy,
and not the prodigies.
A Hindoo jokesmith might be vailed a pundit, but he isn't.

If this weather is a sample of an open winter, it isn't open
criticism.

to

UCUWMI,,,,,,
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THE CYCLE

begin to multiply that the workers of the country are face
with their old bugaboo unem loyment. Hanished for
four years by the inordinate demand for labor caused by war, the
spectre that has haunted the workers from time immemorial is peeping around the corner. The cause!
Thero are a variety of causes. First,' the demand for export
goods is slackening not because Europe does not want and need
Amerrean goods, but because her purchasing power is almost at an
end, she has no cash, she has little goods, and credit is stretched to
the breaking point. Thus, American business men must look forward to a constantly lessening foreign market. Second, the number
of workers seeking jobs is being steadily increased. The first increment was the returned soldiers. American industry easily took care
of most of them. Hut for the past few months the tide of immigration has been swelling and sweeping into America until today it is
coining with a rush which is controlled only by the number of steamers sailing to our shores. Third, is the price situation. American
consumers, unable to continue consumption at the inordinately high
prices ceased to buy.
Consequently, the machinery of commerce and trade is becoming
elnggod, goods are moving more and more slowly, and factory after
factory is curtailing production, shutting down for "inventory taking," running on a
schedule and so on.
The burden falls on the day worker. When goods were needed
and workers were scarce, unemployment vanished and wages went
up. But so did prices faster and higher. When the industrial
Diachinery gets clogged, unemployment starea the worker in the face.
Will it never he possible to so control the mavhinery of production that there shall always be jobs for willing workers at wages that
will enable him to live wellt Or must the ol cycle of plenty,. of
"good time" followed by
followed by unemployment and suffering always continue t

SIGN'S

A day at the polls

hasn't spoiled

women for housework.

A million weddings last year and only 70,1100 houses were built.
This explains the recent popularity of mothers-in-law- .

The country's tallest man is dead at Texarkana, which means the
mediums will have to enlarge their cabinets if they expect to talk
to him.

'

MOVIES AT SEA
last week there steamed out of New York for South America
the Martha Washington, and one of the features for the
of the passengers while on the long journey will be
motion pictures. Up to this time the movies have been barred from
passenger ships because of the tiro danger.
But science and invention have got in their work. The result is
film instead of the celluloid flash. And so the unrestricted approval of motion pictures aboard boats has been secured.
Wherever people assemble the movie now finds its way. Its appeal is universal. Its clientele, the world. Like the cartorfn, it tells
its tale with swift, direct strokes: the reaction is immediate. The
ship board movie may easily be of immediate educational benefit to
t
its patrons, for, besides providing entertainment, it may also
strikingly how to put on a life jacket, or how not to act in case
of panic. The movie is ubiquitous the world its field. The land
lias been conquered. Now comes the sea.
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show-mos-

Plenty of people will tell you they prefer chicken to turkey
but it's tlio bunk.
o

Denver man fell down the court house steps on the way to his
wedding and went ahead and got married. The cupola has to fall on
A

some fellows.

AND HAWKINS DIDN'T WRITE THIS
can't make a silk purse out of a sow's ear,"
to a eertain editor we know and admire very much personally. But oht mercy what a constipation of thought and
diarrhoea of words, and absolutely no knowledge of political affairs.
New Mexico State Republican.

THE

old saying, "You

lU

ness.

Price Poclliio.
Every step down the ladder of Inflation brings business nearer to the
t n
solid ground of stable prices.
November 1 rlnidstruet's index num-te- r
of wholi'Hiile commodity prices
was 24 4 per cent below tho peak
reached In February. The nnnboi
per cent In October. These
fell 7
are the blKKCHt declines fur the Index
for any month nnd for any ycur.
World

World-wld-

o

Fxt'luingt.

flnanclut stress Is

re-

-

1
recorded In the United
in 20 years.
Hopes of
cotton are being
nbnndoned In the south. At around
cents a pound the market Is near
is
pre-wlevels.
The weakness reflects the world-wid- e
business slump,
which Ih rloHlng down textile mills
In England and Continental Europe,
as well as In this country. Organ-- I
tuition of the proposed $13,000,000
export corporation muy help the
situation.
Sugar Still Falling.
The promise, of A'merlcnn bnnkers
to come to the aid of Cuban planters
In financing their crops has nut stiffened sugar prices. Tlif head of a
large sugar company declares the
but turn had not been reached.
CticUHT Tire.
Home
la rge t Ire
man u fact u rers
have announced tjrlco reductions.
Dealers with surplus stocks are at- tempting to dispose of them by slash-- I
Ing quotation:.
The tiro Industry
continues depressed with no present
prospect of Immediate recovery. Haw
lubber at 20 cents a pound compares
with more than 60 cents in 11)14.

fleeted by further demoralization of.
European and tfnuth American exchange rates. This Is drusilrnlly
reducing the .purchasing power of the
currency of many nut Ions In American markets, tuir sales abroad are
In danger of being chucked at a time
when un outlet for surplus stocks of
cotton, wheat and other commodities
Is needed. ;
flank Clearings,
Hank dealings nfcasuro tho country's hiiHlncfls actrvliy.
MHt wvck
they dec lined 4.& per cent from the
previous week and 13 per cent from
the untile, week Inst yeur. This re- i
flects lower prices us well as shrinking trado. ..
Farmers Ntriko Futile.
Mi' heat
prices continue downward
despite, the farmers' "strike." Julius
liarnes, formerly head of tho U. K.
drain corporation, hus declared that 'lllllllllllllllll!
values are aiifricicntly IiIkIi. 'llu predict prices will be ndJtiHted by foreign demand, Klnur prices at some
centers have dropped to 1 U V levels,
and cheaper bread Is brought nearer.
Worn Crop.
Hcports of a wheat crop gain of
100,000.000 hutdicls In Canada and of
U.lHMUMjO
tons In India have helped
depress American wheat prtce.t. Uood
s
nre tmllcnlcd In Australia and
Argentina ulno.
Thesu facta
a smaller demand for American wlvat. Tint government reports
the largest corn "carry over" on

1C
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Memories
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daughter, for brother and sister, for for and sweat and suffer nnd ; .uy
the sweetest nnd the holiest of human for, und It Is what so mo would die
for.
Take homo away, and there
lie.
It Is the Itelhio-hi't- u
It Is the place where woleomo Would be llltloourleft.aweotest
loves are
waits and love reigns und hnpplncKM horn. when)
Mecca
is
It
the
toward which
dwells.
Then wu can cant asldo the
feet nru ever turning.
mask and relax. Thero wu can got ourIt pilgrim
he a cabin on tho hllltddc
away from the gaping crowd and be or a nitty
cottage In the dell; It may bo a
ourselves. One
tho threshold of
or a hovel; It may Ik a shabby
home Is crossed, we can be quit of paluce
hou sit un the ciImhp of a iilum or a
conventionalism artificiality, und the tenement
on Home, cheap street; but
cheap applause and tawrdy show of If It Is home,
It holds a bit of heaven.
Iho dress parade.
Me It, ever so humble, there's
no
Home Is where they lovo you not place like home.
for what you have, but for what you
Hnppy Is ho who hns a home. Pity
are. Homo Is wheru they believe In for those who aro ho mo lens. Hhntue!
on the man who defames nnd diH-- 1
honors and destroys hlii home! There
Is no fouler crime, no hlneker sin than
this it
profane the sanctities of home. What a poor fool Is
ho who lets a piloted woman come;
Ily Hugor W. Ikilwon
between him and the wife he has
Every day we are making mem- vowed to love, honor and cherish,
until us tha result uf hia perfidy his
ories for our selves In the future.
We make them today und lay them home is In ruins!
Iovo builds home, lust destroys It.
on the shulf of our brains to bo tukun
down, dilated and, hauled over at H'ome la the Havlor's namo for heaven. When ho speaks of hell. Ho calls
some later day.
Ofien they are lovely and pleasant;' It "the far country." Heaven Ih our
sometimes they make uur heart "long home."
Yonder on the sky-lin- e
of faith
sink.
Borne of us aro fortunalo enough the golden dream takes shape. Down
to be able to shut out the unpleasant from the crystal heavens ihe' home
sings Its music Into weary hearts
memories and to seo them no more. call
lifts at tired feet.
Alter the
This Is perhaps beat, because It is and Jo'irney
Is ended, we shnll rest
better tu live In our todays than In long
on
doorstep
home.
tho
of
After the
our yesterdays.
Hut In spite of our wishes, we find day's work Is done, we shall have our
look
as
loved
ones
is,
about
and
that sometimes memories will coma Into dear faces, we shall say;we"Kust,
down off tho shelf and face us.
went, home is bet."
Therefore It behooves us to make
today such memories as will be ploaa-aRF.OOVEIIM KHJHT A FT EH BIX
for tomorrow; memories that we
YEAltM
EVANflVTI.EE,
shall be proud of and not ashamed
six
lnd. After
of; memories that will bring com- years of darkness, Percy Piitchott,
who lost his sight In an automobile
fort and not heartache.
Tho memories of tomorrow we are accident hero, haa recovered tho uw
Pritchett collapsed at
alwuys making tuday.
of his eys.
the gravo of his father two weeks ago
into removed
Al.li HFT
nnd phyMlcinns at' that
"Now for the wedding there muat bits of hone that
on his brain.
be something borrowed and some It Is probable his sight will bo enthing blue."
tirely normal.
"Weil, the groom has Just bor
rowed (500 from her dad. And thut
The Herald
New Mexico
has made the old man blue, I ran paper that takes the "Want" out
iell you." Louisville Courior-Jour- n
of Want Ada by bringing Results.
l.
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By DR. JAMES I. VANCE

preserve valuable papers and
personal effects.

1

i
I

East,' West, Home Is Best

It's the safest, surest way to

'iiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii

H

Home, In the best place In tho you.
Tho ntrout and, tho shop may
world.
It In our treasure house of Hiiy thut you r credit lr gone; but
Joy.
of homo,
under () kindly rooC-tc- o
It stands for father and mother faith nbldes.
Home Is what wo live, for nnd toll
for huslmnd and wife, for son anil

Safety Deposit
Box

Htntc

Price Cuts Already Have Increased Demand,
Trade Expert Asserts.

.Largely bocaimu of the. federal re
serve 88tem this country Ih sure to
weather the storm without a jmnlc or
tnuunirini coiiume.
tiven imw the
bualnena gloom 1b boliift pierced nt a
few points.
In tho copper and textile Industries, deep price cuts huvo
caused demand to broaden nl ItInly,
ivo furgu sales havn occurred, but
latent purchuslHg power, at prices
satisfactory to the consumer, la Indl- catea.
' Recovery In
rlng,
Best opinions fix next snrlna for
the appearance of recovery. The
g
strain will be over then.
Money should be euIr, prices lower
and stocks of goods depleted. These
are the stage settings fur better busi-

i

November

BUSINESS GLOOM
IS BEING PIERCED
By JOHN W. IIIM;.

prove disastrous. So why
not make inquiries at once
about renting your

-

tj i vr J ss
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linn i ulii I Fdllor. Iron I'ruilf Itcvlrw.
'i he world In imnMinjr through u
Ten million silver dollars were melted into small coins at the aowro
crlma.
Prices are
mint and this may indicate that the dollar isn't going to be small fulling-- , economic
buftlnena Ih Mtavnant,
und
change any more.
credit ! RtrlnKent In many countiU-s'
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Don't Delay Any Longer.
Putting off until tomorrow
what you can do today may

The Tel of a Car
Is In the Long Run
All cars, like horses, are "equal at the hitching post." But it is when the long distance-variabl- e
roads-stee- p
grade tests are met
that the true merit of a car becomes evident.
A test as that made by the Overland
this
Four
summer on its cross country trip
brings this car iniu eminence as a long distance runner of no mean ability. If it's service for every dollar that yea demand in
your new car the Overland has first claim
on your attention. The prices are guaranteed. Come in and see us about our pay"
ment plan.

Such

211-21-

3

North Fourth St.
Phone 710

.
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